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y  E L L Q W KJilFE, N .W .t 
(CPi—Northern bush pilot Rob­
ert Gauchie;, given up for dead 
more than a month ago, was 
found on a small sub-Arctic 
lake by another flie r Saturday 
and brought to hospital liere;
He will lose five toes from 
his frozen' feet but was re­
ported btherwise in good shape 
• after his 58-day ordeal.
Gauchie, 39. of Fort Smith, 
NIW.T., was last seen Feb. 2 
when he left Cambridge Bay, 
N .W .t,, on a routine. 550-mile 
flight southeastward to Yellow­
knife, on the n o t^  shore of 
Great Slave Lake, 600 miles 
horth of \Edmonton,
"Boy, am I glad to see you 
fellows,”  grinned the heavily- 
bearded Gauchie. T h e n  he 
hefted his flight bag and stunni- 
bled toward, the PCE Explora­
tions Ltd. a ircraft that had 
found him by accident.
Glen Stevens, 29, of Yar- 
mputh, N.S., engineer aiid to- 
pilot of the rescue aircraft, said 
he was 10 miies off his planned 
flight course from Yellowkhife 
to CPppermine, N.W.T,when a 
■bright flash' of light attracted 
him to Gauchie’s green-and- 
yellow, sirigle-engine Beaver;
Stevens said he told pilot Ron 
Sheardpwn, 30, of Toronto, and 
they flew closer. With the two 
wa.s passenger Mary Car­
michael., a school- teacher in 
Coppermine..
Stevens spotted the plane.. 
“ That’s Guachie,”  said Shear- 
'■ ;do>vn. ; , ,
"He was pretty glad to see 
, us.. . . 'There he was, standing 
there with his suitcase packed,”  
Stevens said. .
Sheardown told the CBC he 
and Stevens had flowii the 
same route regularly for five 
weeks. .
"He saw us on several occa­
sions and, if we happened to be 
on course . . . 1 know on oc­
casion 1 must have gone right 
over top of him.”
, The flash which , attracted 
Stevens was believed rhys of 
the setting Arctic sun reflected 
by the downed plane's wind­
shield.
Gauchie's rescue came more 
than a month after all ho|>e^ 
e.xcept the faith of his bed-rid-
Rene Gauchie said in a tele­
phone interview that he "just 
couldn’t believe it . ”  TTie elder 
Gauchie, a retired postmaster 
from Barrhead, Alta , said he 
had last seen his son two years 
ago. ■■■;,'-
*T had given up all hope of 
seeing my boy again,”  he said. 
But/he added that, his wife had 
remained certain her son woiild 
be found.
"1  got a telephone call from 
his wife ih F o rt. Smith; She 
didn’t say much—she was too 
overcome.”  '
Mrs. Gauchie was flown by 
RCAF aircraft from Fort Smith 
late Saturday.
Medical 1 authorities informed
her that three toes on his left 
foot and two on his right would 
be amputated as a result of 
frostbite he had suffered when 
temperaturess dropped to 50 de­
grees below zero.
EIGHT POUNDS OF FOOD
T h e  hospital refused to allow 
most visitors' until Tuesday. ;
A ir transport officials here 
said Gauchie's flight path ap- 
Ijeared to be a . wide arc, which 
started correctly in a south­
western direction but ended 
heading due west on a small 
lake,: 63 miles east of Port Ra- 
ium, on Great Bear Lake.
The officials speculated that 
instrument failure mav have 
taken him  off course. He was 
257 miles from his destination 
of Yellowknife.
The lake where he landed is 
near Samandre Lake, 40 miles 
w lpw the Arctic circle and just 
mside the northern timber line. 
The lake is 850 miles north of 
Edmonton;
Veteran f 1 i e r  s . described 
bauchle’s survival as remarka­
ble. .•
He had eight; ixiunds 'of/ survi­
val rations, which he portioned 
out for most of his 58-day or- 
deal. His only heat was from 
a few oil smudges lit  in the 
snow but w h i c h apparently 
were unsuccessful.
■^e veteran flie r had huddled 
under SIX sleeping bags in the 
frost-covered plane and spent 
.some of. his time writing a
d ia ry .. .
Gauchie’s w e i g h t dropped
MEDALS IN THE MAIL
aA
(Courier Photo).
, Pioneer centennial medal- tions Committee holds one of
lions are in the mail to re- the medals, which w ill go to
sidents of the Kelowna area, ,159 area pioneers. Those
J. H. Hayes, secretary of the ; qualifying, for the medallions
Kelowna Centenary Celebra-
were born in Canada, or be­
came residents of the country 





. Vancouver polic;pmcn \vere 
rembyed from duty' and 
arrested Sunday after a 
man complaihed he was 
. robbed of 580,
Constables Kenneth Wil­
loughby , 36, and -Ronald Fer- 
gusph, 26 were charged with 
theft over 550. They were 
remanded to. today and bail 
set at $2,50() each.
T h e  two policemen, sus­
pended from duty pending 
disposition, of th e  .theft 
charges, were patrolling the 
downtown area early Sim- 
' day..'
den mother m Penticton, — Ti’om 189 pounds to°135. The'oniv 
I'ud been given up for finding supplement for his survival-kit
diet was from a 40-pound cargohiin alive 
Gauchie, f a t  li e r of three 
daughters, waved away a; wait­
ing arhbulance when the. rescue 
plane arrived at, Yellowknife 
and hitched a ride to hospital in 
a |x)lice car.
of Arctic char—eaten raw.
I talked to the wolves for 
the first 25 days and then they 
left me;”  Gauchie said in an
mtorviow wifh the CBC shortly 
after hO arrived in Yellowknife,
, A reiwrter from the Edmonton 
.lournal who went to Samandre 
Lake where the Gauchie plane 
wa.s dow() 8,)0 mile.s north of Ed- 
inonton, wrote:
"The Journal arrived at CE- 
lon, the Gauchie Heaver air- 
rraft, ai)out niid-afternoon Sun- 
()ay. The temi)eralure was about 
1,'i below zero, winds light.. The 
sun bla/od off th(> virtually 
snow-smothered lake on which 
the ski-wheel plane's undercar- 
riagti wa.s drifted over.
. "Around the arOa were wolf 
track.s, Within a mile, thou.sand.s 
of carilxiu tracks trailed into the 
distance. A few hundred yard.s 
away, a riK'k ledge on shore 
Hue sparse' tree growth. 'Tliree 
aircraft .seals s.u a few feet 
from the I'l.ine, a-'Kew' m th" 
snow,
rifle, -maps, .several dirty sleep­
ing robes, an empty camera 
gadget bag, Eskimo soapstone 
cooking bowl bearing a smear 
of engine oil and hydraulic 
fluid,
HAD SI RVIVAL IHAMIAL
"S(>ottcd around the cockpit 
wcie a fish net, cartridges, 
snare wire, tools, a mirror, a 
I'iecc of char, a makeshift .stove, 
a brief case containing an Arc­
tic survival manual, an opened 
lx)x of bandaids, , . ,
"The chrdiiuil rule in far- 
north flight is to stay near the 
lilane if dcwynt'd. Next most im- 
|H)rtant is to make a shelter, if 
possible, which will break the 
wind and contain whatever heat 
can l»e genoratt'd. Finally, hsHl




LONDON (CP) — The ship­
wrecked tanker Torrey Canyon, 
spewing more than 100,000 tons 
of oil into coastar waters, has 
dealt a "tremendous blow’’ to 
coastal fishermen, an authority 
said Sunday night.
He was questioned about a 
report that thousands of oil- 
poisbned fish were washed up 
at a cove in Cornwall’s Lizard 
headland during the weekend.
The iiuthority, Cmr, W. B, 
Luard, chairman of the Cornwall 
Sea ’Fi,sherics Committee, said 
in a telephone conversation: 
’ ’Everyone scorns to be wor­
ried about the holiday industry 
and oil getting on the bcache.s. 
Doesn't anybody think of the 
fishing indu.stry, which is far 
more imix)rtant?”
Government ministers and of­
ficials had said the Industry was 
not threatened but fishermen
s(ie a danger both from floating 
oil and the detergent used tO 
fight it; said Luardi 
” 0 f the two, the detergent is 
the worst,”  he added, empha­
sizing tlie danger to famed 
CornwalFoyster beds.
■ This was the ' time of year 
when a ll types of fishery—from 
lobstpring to trawling — were 
normally furiously busy but "we 
just don’t know what w ill be the 
long-term effects of the oil and 
detergents,' -
MAY DISAPPEAR
"The fish may even disappear 
because of a lack of their, food­
stuffs.”
The industry employed some 
400-500 full-time fishermen and 
approximately the same number 
on a part-time basis. This was 
the. woi;st crisis in Luard's 25 
years as committee chairman,
Inshore and coastal fishing.
Mrs. Gandhi In Trouble 
Deleclions From Parly
as'yvell as sheil-fishing, were hit 
but deep-sea fishing was not 
affected, Luard said. .
'Die fish washed ashore at 
Gunwalloe Cove, on the Lizard, 
included large mackerel, eels, 
monk fish and sten fish. Some 
appeared blinded. Marine biolo­
gists were alarmed at what the 
pollution was d 0 i n g to fish 
known for their hardiness. Lim­
pets, tideline mulluscs, and line 
were among the casualties.
Luard said the detergent "is 
poisoning the plankton, off which 
the fish feed, and could easily 
harm, our trade."
VANCOUVER (CP) — Labbr- 
Minister Peterson saitl Sunday 
he has,/ asked a conciliation - of­
ficer to begin talks with both 
sides in a dispute between elec­
trica l workers and the West 
Kootenay Power and Light Co.
Mr.; Peterson, in T ra il Satur­
day to open Selkirk College, said 
he spoke to labor atid manage­
ment representatives and that 
his proposal waswelcomed.
The International Brotherhood 
of E lec trica l: Workers gave 48 
hours strike notice to the utility  
Saturday , in a bid to seek wage 
parity, with B.C. 'Hydro and 
Power Authority workers. '
" I  have offered both parties 
any additional assistance they 
desire and indicated that we are 
anxious to assist them in every 
possible way to solve their dif­
ferences,”  Mr. Peterson said in 
an interview.
The privately - owned u tility  
supplies the giant, Cominco 
smelter at T ra il with power.
Eleven employees of the firm  
work in, the Kelowna area.,
NEW DEIJH (API --- Thrcollary majority, and there .ap- 
woek.s after India',s election as iH'iir.s to be np conceivable 
ludia'.s prime mlni.ster, Indira prospect of llii.s hapixining.
Gandhi's po.sitioii is thrcalciied 
by defct'tions from licr C’ollgrc, .̂'' 
party.
done his bc't to follow gisxi suf 
t ’F-luB w,i / un>cathi'd. Tlic vival
After r u l i n g  India iinehal 
icngcd siticc the country bccamo 
iiidcpciidcnt ’JO years ago, the
practice.
Congress party members have i party has declined
tue wa.-( off One wheel, ,\ search
and re.scue homing apiuiratus j to have U'cn waiting out ’resoue, 
and cra.sh |x)sitlon Indicator de- if a’nylhmg. Two mon|hs—('on- 
vice were half covi'i i'd bv .snow i fined by At ctic weather to tlu' 
near the |Uane. A heavy lx)x of cockpit of a (netal plane—are n 
fni/en fish and s.-vcml huge long, lo n g  time. Especially 
a ic tli dial la( iie.ir, when, lo ' Mr. Gauchi('’ ,s were,
"Inside tiu' itl.iiir I found » oiie'.s fc('t are injured,
Vietnam Elections Succeed 
In Spile Of Terrorism
S.MGON 'NP' 'Hie opemng 
round of S'ui.h X’lctiuim s vih igi' 
council rlrc tjou ' wa< declare<l a
611.8()6 rhgdile \otei 
lot' Addition.(I elci do 






IxilK'd in two Indian states,
"lll.s Krcate,-t enemy appears leaving tlu' party with' legisla­
tive majorities in m ily  si'veii of 
It! Stab'S. .Some fi'ur that the 
(tefeclion.s will r('ach the nn- 
tionnl level and reduce or wipe 
out the party's 20-,seat majority 
Mil Pai'hameiit,
The c a I) i n e 1 ,M iG a n d h i 
formed last month after India's 
gi'iu'ial ('lections could then (all 
'III a pai lianientary \oic of no 
' onlnh'iicc, A 1 I h o ii it h M i 
• oindhr.-. |H,'i'•ou.il is i'itio ii ;o'
I I .11 ,s in d.mgel. iibsi i e i  ,s c\- 
|M'i I till' Congress i>ai t.\ to le- 
tain fxiwer.
All six opposition |iaities in 
Parliament would have to unite 
and bo , joined I a '  n a i I
l i ' t i ' i  ' O !  s  / 1 O ' O  I I ' jC (  ’o | - ,  i; I r  I , ,
toge’her a new )■/ ' liamcnI i-'i ’ AiiMiuim n'i irir i v r \ i  r . n u  ......
V ift Cong terforism almrd 
eripirlint the votmi;
" ’n>«' Vict \i'om; fail(Al com-
pletel) to salola>;i- die elections 
Suiutas, ' Sedlr VivU.aint «• ol- 
lic ia lr saisl.
Hut they re{vort»M at lea‘\t,o r hamlets seri.nuly 
fixir canilislates wne im inieiisl, | ny ih,. ( ’ommunlsts 
lu kl(mat>twd, tlucc isihyemcn pffic la ls ii>txitt«xi
.0x 1 fo u r  ' iU l l tU o i ' .eh  '.soundiM cbng- jn> !  ;i I d I licydeii 
te, g u  I a U-s, i fv t  t t l i  . e V|. t ( 'o | |g  ; at b o o d . ls 's  \ofl(( lg 
I .n'tm rat' . liau .i .:t .o ' . f tc  i oi i .
A ■■( .’ p) PlaH<"- 1C t;jH ;i i«<‘, sm. i,i- " In o "le ('
' •s'oth \  H toao', . r.l |.|,e ,iu f ., { |,|.' r-CiioMM arc/frl 
((Id 'o the ,scls ,n the i i;„i,l,( t.. mnn-.idate
r . i 't  ;>'ca! ('hciu n- -Uoe P*id ! cai-dnlaie.
hns'ir.i let.' ir lo ius  -iiowrd 1 2'dUj ' Th( ic are no natioiiwxte 
ef 'he I W4 M in e  .y-. .d seats i t-'u-m :..ttics tn S- ,th V, 
nad t'een fi.p'd ItoK ' taeie Mo>t i f  itie candidntr
2.(18 . andidaie. :/ (If-i-'odei alth.
mrxfttctlamt ha.-r* r a ' e v'  ; /■( i ,,̂ ith,. ftte. ha.s.. irot,. been. ,dptermmrxt , . ' "thaffi
* i ' ’ ’--/ i n th-' i - ,  ■ ccn- •■(',t ■;
; ...........  '  • ■'( ' ' ■ ■ ' too :, i,( ■ ; ' / ■ ,. C4 ' .1.,', , I,f
^ ' X ' ' ' i * '(■ t n a ! , a( : ! 'I,s ; , f V ^o .».‘t. eo. * . < (’'■•*/•.-. a
Ixith in app('nl to the voters and 
party tii.sclpline. 'Die i)art,v lost 
H'2 jinrliamentary .seat.s in the 
February elections and its 
nearly ('oin|ilete mono|X)ly of 
|th(' state legislatures wa.s bro-j 
ken, ■ I
More Sea Birds 
Die Every Day
LONPON (AP) -  Oil-.soakcd 
sen birds—some alive, some 
dead—are washing up on Eng- 
Innd'.s Cornish coast, in increas- 
i,ng numlxtrs, the Royal Society 
for Ihe Prevention of Cruelty t'n 
Animals said ttxlay,
About 5,000 have, been re­
trieved from Ihe English Clitin- 
nel .so far,' and a quarler of 
I he,sc were in such bad shape 
thi'V had to b(' cl("-ti'oyed,
T housnnds of others wore 
washed up dead, i were des- 
Irrtyed on the beaches, or iire- 
sumnbly sank at sea. With the 
o i l , from the wrecked tanker 
Torrey Canyon still threalmiing 
the const, at least six clinics 
were bti.sy in the cleaning oper­
ation,
CANADA’S III( ill- i,0 \V
Toronto o!)
The I’ ll'- -It)
OTTAWA (CPI—MPs return 
to their Commons desks today 
for' a - f ijia l d riye ; to end the 
current parliamentary session, .
Three major subjects domi­
nate their attention. But. only, 
the government’s armed forces. 
unification bill, is lik(iiy, to en­
gage them in much debate,
Prime- Minister Pearson, has 
indicated fhat early in. the week, 
possibly aft(;r a cabinet meeting 
Tue.sday, the name of the new 
Governor-Gerieral w ill be an­
nounced, succeeding the late 
Gen. Georges P. Vanier.
Current speculation on the ap­
pointee centres on . Roland Mich- 
eher, high commissioner to In­
dia and f o r m e r  Commons 
Sj.x'aker.
Almost as much interest has 
been evident about a cabinet 
shuffle. '
TWO_ EXPECTED TO LEAVE
I t  is generally expected that 
Justice Minister Cardin and 
Registrar - General Favreau 
wUl leave the cabinet. 'The for­
mer is, said to be planning to 
return' to private laW practice 
and Mr, Favreau, recovering 
from a lengthy illness, to . be 
headed for a Quebec bench ap­
pointment. ■
Works Minister M cllraith and 
Solicitor - General Pennell have 
be.en liientioned as possible suc­
cessors to Mr. Cardin, Mr. Me- 
llra ith , government ; leader in 
the House.-may-alfo relinquish 
that job to M r. Pennell.
Departure of two or more 
ministers would; leave the way 
open for Mr. Pearson to give 
portfolios to. former finance min­
ister Walter Gordon and John 
Turner, both how serving as 
rriinisters without portfolio,
Mr. Pearson said when Mr. 
Gordon returned to the cabinet
Out Of Hand
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP)- 
Sludcnts at the University of 
Pittsburgh settled into the rou­
tine of cilasscs today following 
two nights (‘if near rioting after 
balmy weather came, to the 
camptis. Twenty-five were ar­
rested.
Young men and women clad 
moslly in Bermuda shorts and 
sandals, roamed streets sur 
rOunding the camptuj, snarled 
traffic and hurled insults at po­
lice as follow students heaved 
water balloons, furniture and 
other articles from dormitory 
windows;
" I t ’.s just one of those things 
that .start out as a lark, and 
before you know it's a n in jo r  
catastrophe," .Said Chancellor 
Dr. pnv id  H, Kurtzm'an.
Dr. Coppolino 
Faces Trial
NAPLES, Fla, (AP i-W hciher 
a drug eoiild .be detected a 
year after death mav be the 
crux of Dr, Carl (.’(ipixillno's 
murder tria l starling tfxlny. 
Choice of a ju ry—ex|K*cled to 
be exhaustive — was the first 
order of business, Tlu' .ll-year- 
nld nnestlu'sjologist is charged 
with fir.sl-di'gree murder in the 
(ienlli of his first wife.
Defence lawyer F, Lee Bailey 
and prosecutor Frank Schaiib 
have 69 pros|M'etl\e jurors to 
('h(w).'(' from III scleeilng.a panel 
of 12 plu.s t^d  allerniite.s.
iiv January that he would be 
giveii major- cabinet responsibil-1 
ities soon.
Mr, Gordon said last week he 
would not l)e, surprised to' be | 
pulling down a full m inisterial 
salary shortly,
Mr. Turner has l)een waiting j 
in the wings for a portfolio 
since December, 1965. He has 
been mentioned as a successor 
to Mr. Favreau as registrar- 
general with wider responsibili­
ties as a watchdog; over con­
sumer and corporate business..
In the last six or eight months 
there has been speculation about 
a number of ministers shifting 
to other portfolios or retiring 
from the cabinet.
Some mentioned as like ly to 
leave their ciirrent portfolios are ' 
Transport Minister Pickersgill, 
Fisheries Minister Robichaud, 
Labor Minister Nicholson an(l 
D e f  e n c e Production Minister 
Drury.
At a press conference' last 
week, Mr. Pearson mentioned 
specifically three major items 
of business for the Commons, 
which , w ill be holding its 232nd 
sitting of the current session. - 
One is the armed forces unifi­
cation bill, a target for consider­
able opposition by the Progres­
sive C o n s e r  v a t  i  v e s in the 
Commons defence corhmittee,
LIKELY f a c t o r
Length of the Commons debate 
on this b ill probably w ill be the 
deciding factor in when the 
session ends. Some GOnserva- 
tives predict a month-long battle 
but others estimate the b ill w ill 
get through by mid-April, 
Eighteen more sitting days of 
the Commons would break the 
record of 248 days set in tlie 
1964-65 session at which the new 
flag was adopted.
MONTREAL (CP)-Gen. Jean 
Allard, commander-in-chief of 
the Canadian armed forces, says 
is a result of ix)litical ambition, 
opixisition to unification mostly 
Members of the Opix)sition in
Pearson Quoted 
On Peace Plan
TORONTO (CP)-The Globe 
and Mail .says Prime Minister 
Pearson has dcseribed as un­
realistic a Vietnam peace plan 
r)ro|x)sed by Seeretary-General 
U Thant of the United Nations,.
In a dispaleh from Santa 
Barbara, Calif,, by reporter 
George MacF'arlarie, Mr, Pear­
son is quoted as saying that he 
(iid not see how the United 
States could accept U Thant's 
proixisal for a unilateral halt of 
hostilities,
"We would all like to see this 
happen, but we must bo realis­
tic ,"  the i)rimo minister said in 
an interview,
A s|xik('sman for Mr, Pear­
son in .Santa Bnrliara said "the 
prime minister d e n i e s  The 
fllobe and Mail story on th(' 
basis that It was jiublished Ix'- 
cause he Is not in a |X).silion 
to I'nake a firm  (iecislon on tlu' 
II Thant pro|S)snl until he re­
turns to Oliiiwa 'I'lie.'-day and 
studies the n('‘ ual text,"
Me did not ('lalxirali' on his 
reference to the Globe and Mall 
story.
the Hou.se of Commons hope to 
.strengthen their chances of be­
ing re-elected by opposing De­
fence Minister Hellyer’s plan, he 
told a meeting of the Interna­
tional Relations Club at Brebeuf 
College.
" I  would like to ask former 
cabinet ministers why the.v are 
clinging to. the name of the 
navy, army or air force. There 
is much talk in the tKswspaix'r.i 
tiiat the morale of the navy 1,1 
low. This Is not true,"
The morale of sailors in the 
navy has never been higher, ho 
told the Stiturday meeting.
" I  have attempted to explain 
my views on unification of the 
armf'd forces before a parlia­
mentary co  m m 111 c e. I was 
obliged to say to ■ mtmlscr of 
parliament: ’.Sir, If yon do not 
understand, there Is nothing I  
('an do,'”
Gen, Allard said modern ar­
mies do not necessarily need 
alnmic \s('!i|M)ns,
"Thi.s is a f(d,‘ e idea. An 
atoml(' war is suicidal and un­
thinkable.
Peace in tlm world tfxiay was 
the res|k»nsibillty of middle pow­
ers, like Canada. Canada should 
be ready tn intervene Imnu'di- 
ately to maintain pt'ai'e with 
flexible men and equlpiiient,
Canndn's m e m b e r s h 1 p In 
NATO was essential to stablll/o 
the balaiK'e of |X)wer In Euro|)e, 
IIwas imixutant to liav(' foreign 
forces there at least until Ihe 
confllel between Flast Germany 
and West Germany Is resolvt'd.
JAILED FOR KELOWNA FIRE
Hiree
MK'ce-(_s pxlnV df .'piie scattei (Xl; V rln.i fm ho next fi ir^slln! ^
(ln(s
Ftve Sur.dBy.s of voting f,,r 
hamlet rhief* and (U'putv ehie('( 
;ni' hi'd/.lcd t,i . I ,it Mi,\ ) ( 
»'ito - .1(1' iiid mclixii-il III III, 








l . V T T D N  U’P'
I'c i'i'tiv , m,lii(ling thr,'c (.iiiiu,:
WA.SHINGTON 'AP) 
telc\ l.s|on-radio net works settled 
d"wn to a Iciigiht'uing slnke 
' I, kC ' ,i('('i iiniiiii ti'a iji'i' 
,(iiikcd I,ill of til g,)t;atioic,, call, 
lilt: till' laicd ciiniinct offt'r fm 
111 (( ' i ;ist('l s "lliM .lting,"
' ')i'ou Ix't .vour lile .”  chief 
lUiioii n('goiintor Ikmnld ( ’nna 
'.(av (,'(1,1 (dll'll a’ kcd (dii'llu'i 
" ,i ,(.iikitm oiii, of ii„.
, .illr-d li,\ tcder.il mediiitiii^. 
Hu're (vns no indication after







'ocr, ,1 nii:o. 
jjinks
“a”
I'A'ici. chtidten w»'re b'trncd 'o ilca tli*uiirk
Sij. ,:.(( Ill ,( )!(■(■ 'li, ! ,| ’ 't,,'.i-! , ,
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vdicn further talks 
'■' ’ "t'cn the net- 
the Amet i( an' Fcil, 
ch'vi’ inn ,’«iul lla iliii 
1'.' i,(iw in It',
h ,  ' "  , l i
w (’( k 1
l i e . ,  I a
I'l.il
II- 'Ui,‘ ui.mn i\
LGA a week and
I I ’ ,(/,, ('! I - ii:,r
f. ( •
"))!( I ■ ' I.; (' r e ^ ; ,
IUI’,( («U >4,'I I Cl •It
KING.STON, Out ' fP '- M n ty  
Malnkoff and Maty Astaforolf 
two of the few Solis of Fii'citoni 
Dimi.ol'xi) h wlio titill uctiSol.s pio- 
U'.st that Uicir religious sc( I hs 
Ihe victim of a . mucarrisge <,l 
justice, tiaia.v tx'kin their heiund 
,vcai of a hunger strike in King- 
stiin is'tutenilat.(' for wonuhi, 
M ikI of the. I),)ukh(il)oi' m 
lie Kooleoa.v .Mouotain ’o'aii i,| 
K I e s t o '. a h a v e  (toi,(a-<t 
il,( II l( 11 m I'lh |i I o f t  ' t * (if 
l-iiolMig and buili.ng I,.' 
twii I ii'ooci ( ( orlinuc "Ii' |ti( I, 
demand, Ilurud' diet of eggs, nuiK ai«i 
■ higher {'“hoeolsfc, fed thilugh nssal
lom ii.c r-, tula--, tx’ iauM' they wUl not cat
Tlie two womci, t».th in ttu-ii
" ive  and -V's, entefed ttu- i.r,ii.’in in .Sep.
t vi| ;l|»i>,|l '( IdetK ('(1 n, fi . , V ( .1 I • /„
■Jte new it.a/gc' r.iaxu,,; «i. 1 ((,',((. 
• ■ K *"rt' a*«' n
'u t offi’icd 
a IfKCiilagc
< >'s tot ' new ,(
They woie accu.scd of lircak- 
' ’ ’ 8 jtdf) buildings on the,farm
of Wel'h Kotli IccVVc/ lie,'(I F.i'l- 
owna, iiMii ,'ietting fir(« to five 
; hedf
Confronted by RC.MP officers 
in the summer of lyti,''!, the two 
wumeti stri|»|x>d off their elothev 
and binned t)i(,in 'flicv 'tiip i^ 'd  
'Uiain the ,,('\| (),(( nnd |,nd to 
bt tiundlcd m blankf ts foi th< ii 
I'i c l in n n a i lo u i t  a|i),( ai’am i
R i ;n  ML ID  t a i h
Dili ing then ti ml i l ic  | ((,,■ i n 
to talk and one woman had to 
tx* c(irr;c(1 to atid fr'iin the t'wo 
da,V Mtlu.g, Both tcfused to cntei 
(ileav.
'Ihe two'womf n, rotne fio.'o a
’D ie  s e c td i  iginnled In Ku.vnn  
'11(1' .Sons of F re e d o m  is a 
m ino ii tv  la d ic a l  wing of the 
'(■I t which b ro ke  with  oitlirxlox  
Doukhotxirs some 40 years .igo 
and settled In Itie Kvsiienay  
\ 'a | le ,( ,  list Hides east of Van  
c o u v e r ,  (
Sun e then, I ,"  so\ue aciuuidB  
Ihe h’rcedom itev  h a v e  Ik'cii 
i l ia ige<l with H(K| A lls  of vio- 
Iciu c, b i l l  ti 1 II g their home > 
i»oml)ing ia i l ro .td  I r a i k r  a'nd!*"’.'.'' 'be pfiMui
i .e d i  (o mg (,ih( I luo is  i tv a,.
U'U 'ef I'lotC t,
'n ie y  often a t r I p p e d and 
P«iad<-d nude to d e iiu ins lia te  
equa l i ty  Ix 'fore G(k1.
KPIX IAI. FRINDN BUILT. T̂ -etl ti 41 I a •r, M«- »» •/. M « i *»• • ff>t. ||. |
l^ ^o r, l i I) u r n 1 ri g, IxiOib-; \( ai * (oinunating in die siiree
mg
m
Kiel n,,(le |(uiading in th i i i jo f  
.,ra,'v In Hiitish (■ l.u d n a .li
 i  th  »|i  
leironstn whuh led to ar- 
v ’ *, tiiaU  and (onrtiu 'tion  of 
(' ,
a I [(ccial p I I s o ti at Agasi ir, 
ll,(,' , 111 1!M12 
Allhoiigli Ibe two vvoineii he- 
giiii their liiifiger stiike a yeiu' 
ago tiKlay, tlie ir health was not 
ci.tisidered in danger until April 
16, l!k,.'i, when they Were taken 
to tile (..anadinn F'oreeadHiapital 
lieie and fed iiitiavi'n iiusly,
Till .( agieed lu acccfit noui - 
I'lioicnt till (High tubes inseited 
II I tlieir 00 ' tub, and weic taken 
Aptil 2 "»
I'lOoo otfl, llih h'lWivr-i.
( .(toe ahiriue(i at tiveir weal*, 
ened i (irKtitioii try June and, on 
tlie advite of dm lo i» who feared 
( ornidications m i g h t  atrlke, 
move Dieih l>a( k to the hospital 
June 10,
hosfdtal until Jan il*’) wh»n 
army d(»ctoi« decider! they no 
longer needed hosi'ital caic.
I . ::





VANCQUVER < CP * — Ralph 
j Wesley IClJs is i  , Vancouver 
[ chauffcilr. Ldstcr Bowles Pear­
son is prime minister of Can­
ada. Forty-two years ago. they 
were privates together, serving 
i with the Canadian Army_ ; at 
I Salonica, Greece, 
d MrLMflls, 71. chauffeured the 
4  Pearsons a r Q u n  d' yancouver 
n Saturday, as be has done on 
each West Coast vis it since; 
19B3. Although they served to­
gether at: Salonica, the prime 
minister and Mr. Mills hadn’t 
realized it until the chauffeur 
heard M r. Pearson mention 
Salonica during a visit four 
, years ago. ;
Mr. ,B^arsoh arose early, 
after a ipght of ballroom danc­
ing at a'“Liberal fu n d -ra is in g  
' dinner where,the entertainment 
\ included gogo . dancers a n d 
brass .hands.
His first public appearance 
was a coffee party attended by 
IV  inore, than 200 persons. ;The 
W ! prime rhiriister mounted a small 
stage, smiled pleasantly, then 
' announced that he was going to 
have M rs .. Pearson” speak to 
j you today, instead of mvself." 
/  He then waved a beckoning
said; : mon tiparm' , and 
here.” ,
Mrsi Pearson inounted the 
dias, cleared her throat, pnd 
said!: ,’ ’How do you do.’ ’ '
. She then stepped down.
’ ’That’s the kind of spetch 
she's always after me to make,” 
said the prime minister. .
Following the coffee party, 
the Pearsons adjourhed, to their 
hotel room.
When lunch' time came, one 
of the hotel’s': two main eleva­
tors .Was brought:, to the fifth 
floor.: It was held there, doors 
ajar, waiting a rriva l of. the 
Pearson party.
Suddenly, the elevator next to 
it opened Out stepped f  sway- 
irig drunk who thought he’d 
reached the lobby. Realizing his 
error, he completed 'a fu ll c ir­
cle and .entered the. empty ele­
vator.
He was retnOvcd. and the 
prime minister and hs phrty 
were directed' into the elevator.
PUSHED BUTTON
The doors closed on Mr, Pear­
son's elevator. Just as they did, 
the intoxicant p u s  h e d 
’Mown’ ’ button.
the
Slowly, the dpdrs on the Pcar- 
joh elevator opened. Hife un- 
k ie n tilii^  man made 
attempt to board the elevator 
and again -was re j^ ted .
Two floors down, the elevator 
s topp^ again. A passenger 
boarded and rode down. Uie rest 
of the way, completely unaware 
of whom he had. accompanied.
As he does only rarely, the 
prime m.inister went to a pub­
lic restaurant for lunch.
Next. Mr. Peapon drove to the 
university area to see a long­
time friend and multi-million­
aire lumber executive,' H. R 
MacMillan. i
• Mrs.. Pearson had visited 
Vancouver’s other university 
district, Simon Fraser, the day 
before. On arrival she and the 
wife' of Senator John Nichol. 
left the limousine, and began 
walking about the campus. ;
A university official quietly 
sidled; up to them and whis- 
jrered; ’ ’We’re ' rather excited 
around here todsfv. 'The prime 
minister’s w ife  is coming put 
for a visit.
reopen route one, the mal
north-ssxith highway.
, Also on the coast, soldiers o l 
the .U.S; 1st A ir Cavalry Divisionl 
killed 19 Viet Copg in Bihh D inh ' 
: pro,yihce Suivday.; Six of the 
I .Americans were killed and 20 
I wounded.,';
; Pilots of L>.S, fighter-bombers 
j flew. t,i>S mission* agaii’ st North 
Vietnam Sunday, . ,
The U.S. command also ro- 
' ported that the guided missile.CASTLEGAR )CP) — A new
w M k fh ?  bvi headquarters " o ^ v  “ ani)oi^^ The operatioiv, called .Portsca. | "u ise r Providence and four des-
aimed : at clearing an
^ S '  c S r £ ^ h l r l ° - ^ ^ ^  .^usm aS  forĉ ^̂  ̂ The biggest U.S.; grobnd pix>r  ̂ '” h ^  under .the ', wntrol^ ô̂  ̂ the southern coast of .North
oeiKirK pouege nere., .'.f the war. Operation June-’ Viet Cong . and intended to
Busy Time In Coming 
As Tories
STRIKE THREAT AT SFU
BURNABY <CP* /-- Mainte­
nance employees at Simon Fra­
ser University have applied for 
a government-supervised strike 
vote in their contract dispute. 
The imion is seeking the same 
rates as those paid UBC. work­
ers, Which are as much as 70 
cents an hour higher.
OUCH
' VANCOUVER f.CP) — A man 
who was bitten ; on the bottpm 
by police dog T iger as. he Tried 
to escape from a paddie w'agpn 
was fined S50 Friday when he 
admitted trying to escape lawful 
custody. Barry Palmerr 23, also 
was given-a suspended-sentence 
when convicted on a druiik 
charge.
MINE INJURY
. VANCOUVER i.GP) — Donald 
Fraser is reported in fa ir condi­
tion in hospital in Vancouver 
with a broken jaw. eye injur.y 
and lacerations suffered in an
South  VietnamL-airned at stead-lauon of i '  r. r ti
ily. increasing the pressure on tioh City in Tay Ninh' provihce . fijxrn local roads so peasants 
Communist Units. near Cambocia. continued to 5 reach the district market
The U.S. command: said 1 9 , into sigmficant numbers of 
ground, actions are currenllyj \ le t  Cong trw ps in ^he At the -'aino time the Avistral
under way seeking put.Commu- where k '_>et Cong'regintent lost,'. .. .1 •• . .̂1 i_: ui k01 • 1 o cf M rinta V r* nn . . ,
U.S. .-(oldiers .svyept mto thenist units from the highlands to 
the marshes ■ o f ; the. Mekong 
Delta. But only scattered con­
tact was reported, w'ith 60 to 65 
Commiuiists k i l l^ .
The U.S. command also said 
the Australian guided' missile 
cruiser Hobart,' which joined
at least 581 men last Friday nnd 
Saturday. ..A ’U.S. spoke.sman 
Said U.S. troops reported killing 
25 to 30. Viet Cong .in scattered 
skirmishes today. . ' .
. The Australian ground sweep 
i l l ' coarial Phuoc 'I\iy  province 
began ; March 21 but \v,as kept
Vietnam Saturday in the biggest 
sea assault of the war so far. 
The ships reported destruction 
of three barges and damage to 
four others, but damage to 
;shore installations .was not :re-' 
ported.; .
coastal .mountain area of PhU 
Yen and Khanh Hoa provinces 
in Operation Summerall It, too, 
was. kept' under security .wraps 
until.today.
The ' heaviest ground • fighting 
today was by troops ■ of the
U/S. forces off the cpast riast. under^ securi^ wrap^ uritil ^  South Korean Tiger/Division whp
Friday, shelled a Viet , Cong day. It n q r ^ r s  perhaps 4.000 
assembly’ , point; below Quangl men, including U.S. soldiers un
killed 15 Viet Cong in a sharp 
fight : in Phu Yen' province bh 
the .coast. Two Korean divi.sions 
there are trying to clear a large 
area, of the , central coast and.j
LOCKED IN LEATHER
Ronian householders lockedi 
their doors by tying leather 
thongs -into complicated knots.
Mrs. Pearson smiled and re- explosion at a mine-at ^ebaUbs', |'',krttimie'massive-demons' 
plied:' ’ ’Oh really r  _ .; on --the - west ■ coast..of - Van'cPuverj. •-.Uu^Sha<wi■hi;
'T’l. ̂ 4 *.> t Hi a r* o T* C If V. I I cl fa fUi t- m - • \ir fi c f ®That night, a-cable car ’.’sky-llsland. Mr. Fraser :was Hown l , . T j ctate
i-ifip”  rarrieri the PearsoiiS'UP to VancOuver Suodav for hosui- Y :ride c rri d ns  up
: I Grouse Mountain to; dine in the 
I Grouse , Loft.
M O N T R E A L '  <CPi—The Pro-ithe national council, Conserva-
, gressive Conservative party - will | tivc MPs ; and candidates no^n- 
: swing into intense activity in.inalcd for the next federa 
: the next three months as rid- j election, provincial me.mbors, 
ing as.soeialions -reorganize their I senators, convention officials; 
structures and elect a record j and niembers of the w-omcn s 
||  2,640 d e l e g a t e s 'to the Septem- and youth executives.
'bcr leadership : convention. ] In all, ah estimated 2,400 del- 
Each of the 264 ridings under egates w ill ea.st ballots Sept, 9, 
the new electoral map has un­
t i l  June 30 to riect . five: voting 
delegates and fiye ’ alternates 
I under rules approved by the 
/ iiai-tV i>ypriitiVP at 3 weekend
at least .1.000 more than at ,th 
1956 eonvention that eleete 
John .biefenbaker. Several bal- 
lot.s . likely w ill' be needed .since, 
p rty executive t a  50 per cerit bf-the votes plus one 
■' meeting here. / ' are needed to win.
T h e  22 executive nvembcrsi Part.v Director James Johps- 
present drafted a five-day pro--toiv reixirled that the coi^titu-
gram for the: Toronto /conven- encr associations are pinp^ o
tion, adding two days at the mg w-ell in  ̂ leorganizing „^'i-etary-.General U Thant’s propo-
. start for policy discussions by the new riding-boundaries. He; •
alwut 400 grass - roots repre­
sentatives, members of Parlia­
ment, university professors and 
various” speeialists.”  .
SEEKS EXTENSION
WASHINGTON ' AP) — Johri 
Kenneth Galbraith says the 
Vietnam war is ’ ’unnecessary”  
and ’ ’w ill be. even more disas­
trous for the bemocratic party.”
• :Galbraith| born riear St. Tho­
mas, - Ont. , spoke Sunday as 
newly e l;e c t e d president of 
Americaris- for Democratic Ac­
t io n ,w h ic h  called : Saturday 
night at .its convention here for 
acceptance ’ ’without quaiifica- 
tions”  of United Nations Sec-
o n y p ­
tal treatment.
NOTRE DAME GRANT
NELSON (CP»--The National 
Research Council of Canada has 
awarded a S3.250. grant to an 
instructor , in the Biological Sci­
ence Department at Notre Dame 
University. H ie grant to Miss 
Yvette Abrahanison is for the 
.'■tudy of different species of 
butterflies.
T h e  convention Sept. 5. - 9 
likely w ill be the laTe.st in 
-Canadian' hi.story, w iflT  more 
than 6 ,0(M) delegates,; alternates 
and observers: expected in the 
final days.
. The results of the final lead- 
dership vote are expected t-o be 
annbunced early Saturday night, 
Sept. 91 Opposition Leader b ie ­
fenbaker : has five announced 
rivals so far but is keeping his 
ihtentiohs a secret.
 uuuMnai iv.̂ |hp ,.-ar
said 140, new associations have -bie Thant proposals, however,
were ; rejected Sunday by Nhan 
Dani North Vietnam’s official
been formed and 60 o t h e r  s 
would complete : their- oganiza- 
tion shortly. : ■-
PEKING ’(Reuters)T- Thpu-. of China calling for Liu's down-; 
sahds of Red Guards poured into fall, as well as in Peking. 
Peking streets again today ;to l Ttxlay’s Peking demonstrators;
' 'ip strations; were almost exclusively s.chool-
China’s Children and students in contrast 
tot the wdrkers who paraded
Marching with red banners Sunday.
and portraits of Chairman Mao 
Ts.e-tung, . columns of demon­
strators Constantly c h a n t e d ;  
"Down with Liu Shao-chi,- dowm 
with Ten Siao-ping,. down with 
Tao Chu:”  : : :;
Tcng - is party general secre­
tary and Tao Chu a former 
propaganda chief and vice-prc- 
mier'. . .
Both have been assdciated 
with: Liu as leader, of the ’ 'bour­
geois reactionary line.”  ;
Today . the Communist press 
revealed th  a t  deinonstrations 
took place Sunday in other parts
OFFER FLEDGE
The.Official New’ China.;'news 
agency reported today that de- 
mbnstrators in Peking. Shanghai 
and Harbin” pledged themselves 
to overthrow the top party per­
son in authority taking the cap 
italis.t road..” '.- .
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRIIGKING LTD.
G R A V E L
Pit Run and; Crush for AIL 
• .- Your.Needs /. .-
subdivision ROADS
Phone 768-5327 Westbank 
Phone 767-2211 Peachland , 
Kelowna Custoiners call 
. Zenith 1359
■ Prompt, Efficient Service
TO.NER.\Y
le n s e s '-
are cool and comfortable for 
driving, golf and fishing and 
for the girls we have glamor­
ous and- exciting frames.
LfC(
Kelowna Optical
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St,
newspaper. The Hanoi publica­
tion was particularly critica l of
Sept. . 5 and 6. Participauti irtTl 
GOT COMPL.AINTS ; comprise one of the voting del-
T’he national executive in-jcgates from each riding, 50 
creased.the number of alternate MPs, 50 academics and 50 si^e-
The hon-organized ridings are; their lacking any reference to
mbsfly in Quebec and the. Que-j the 'Viet Cong.
bee;'PC Association president,
Paul 0 . Trepariier, asked that 
the deadlme, to elect delegates 
be extended to Aug. 21.
Hie executive voted to main­
tain the June 30 deadline, but 
agreed to review’ the situation 
at its next meeting, June 23 in 
Victoria.
The ifolivy disc.ussions will TORONTO tC P '— A - survey
delegates from each riding to 
five from three after receiving 
inany cotfiplaints that farmers 
and parent.s iiiay find it hard 
to attend the convention bo- 
causc it w il l  fa ll during the 
- harve.st and back '.o-school pre- 
paration.s.
H ie convention plaiincrs also
ciali.sts representing agriculture, 
business and labor and the 
women’s and youth: sections.
. Convention planners hoi>c that 
detailed rcsolutioiis passed by 
this groupWill form the bulk of 
the party's platform fo r ' the 
next federal election. ;■
A full-time convention staff
revised upward 'heir estimate! will move into Toronto offices 
of ex-officIO and at-large , voting I April 15 to niake' detailed ar- 
# dclcgate.s to alxiul LOW. 'niese j raitgemcnts for transpbrt, nc- 
'w ill Include 3fd delegates atjcommodation and other ))rob- 
largc to be n a ’ led later by ajlems. Hotel and niotel rooms 
, four-member committee in cachl for nearly 6,000 persons have 
province, the 125 iitembers of'been; retained already.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP'- Profit tak- I.o.eb f.td. 
crs cut sharply into western ml Laurentide 
jssues . in incKlerate morning Massey 
trading . tixiay on the 'I'oionlo MHcMillan 
Stock Exchange. Molson’s "A ”
The oil inde.x slid 1,41 to Noranda 
L56.69 after soaring more' thaii i Ogilvie Flour 
12 points last week, 1 OK: Helicnpter.s
Dome-Petroleum suffered the nnthmnns 
.shariw.st drop, tumbling 2 '4  'to Saratoga Process,
56'’'», Last week the Dome-Provo ^tcel of Can, 
group anncamced an agreement Traders Group ”  V” 
whereby eight shares of Frovo 
would be exchanged for one Walkers 'I'u'i
share of Dome. Provo wa.s un- w ‘..Klwards ’’A”  ’'fitK
changed at 6,3.5, f  txi.-o

















hutHMUor fell 1 to 3H and Ilud- , ,,
son’s Bay '4  to 32'4 Home H j*;’
climbed "1 to 23' -- and Home A ,
;i  ̂ 21%. Husky Oil (. anada
Indu'stnals eased as Dominion! I " ) '" ' ' ’**'!
Stores slid’ ^1 tp 19*4 and H-A ''"o
C>il '» to 34'«, MiKiro Got p , 
which nnmninced it was seekimt 
approval (or sulstivKlmg n> 
i;ommon shales on a four-foi 
oi)c t'asis, gained 1' ;  to tu'.t 
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covering' 1,000 major Canadian 
companies shows 29 per cent 
say they w ill ■ be looking for 
more staff iii , the next three 
months while, about four per 
cent plan staff cuts,
The quarterly, survey by Man- 
(X)wer Services Ltd. of ’Toronto 
shows more than 59 |x;r cent 
of the companies plan to keep 
'sta ff at pre.sent levels. .
, "Conipared with the saiiie pe­
riod a yeat' ago, when 35.3 per 
cent of the firms surveyed fore­
cast increased staff sizes, and; 
only 2,2 pci’ eent. expecteci re- ; 
ductions, the situation this quar-i 
ter reflects the general slow-1 
down in over - all economic 
growth,”  the ' company says. I 
. In Regina, 52.8 per cent of em ! 
ploycrs forecast staff increases, 
compared with 1.9 per cent pre­
dicting a decrease. Montreal is 
second, with 51.4 per cent of em­
ployers seeking more staff and 
1.4 per cent forecasting a de-; 
crCaso.
Calgary, is third with 4-1.3 per 
cent exixicting increases and 1.6 
imedicting cuts,,
Leading groups forecasting in­
creases are the beverage, truck' 
ing nnd warehousing and food 
manufacturiiig and wholesaling 
indu."lrics.
::QUEBEC (CP) -"  L i b e r  a l  
Leader Jean , Lesage ;reacled 
with s u r  p r  i s e Sunday night 
when; informed that some of the 
top members of his party had 
been meeting: behind his back
Returning by plane from a 
weekend st>eeCh-making; tour of 
eastern Quebec,, the Opposition 
leader , admitted' to reporters 
Who accp.mpanied; him that he 
knew nothing of a secret meet­
ing of 2Q or 30 prominent Lib­
erals at Mont Tremblant in the 
Laurentians north of Monfreal.
.He. did not know what the 
meeting was' about; or when il 
had been decided upon.
Published; reports described 
the meeting as ! a gathering' of 
the "re fo rm  element”  of the 
provincial Liberal party, w ith  
the aim of reorganizing the 
party p r ; [xirhaps of laying the 
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But only for a few 
months. We welcome 
her. '
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y « T H E  I t / IA C N IF IC E N T  :____
EASTMANCOLOR^
rv.'f si*\
- -PLUS' : ,
THOSE MEN FROM UM C .L E .m  BACK!
iM-iixiuimuutiunnxiticTiM 
'rOSERT OAVIOVAUGHN McUlLUMMnitaOvlON *4 1.’*
*nORN "““ "̂̂ PROVINE
IN M E TR O C O LO R
One Complete Show 7:30 p.m.
JAMES SMART' MAUREEN QHAHA'BRIAN KEITH
THE RARE
TECHWICbt-OW-PANAVISION’’ ,
s t a *  UNIVERSALTICTUREMW^^W®^
>m:d., I hurs., fri., april 5-6-7




T d c h n ic o lo r 'B w iM o n
Box Office Opeiis at 7 p.m. Show Starl/j at 8 p.m.
( O l ’NTING RESIDENTS
LAKE LENORE, .Sask. (C,P' 
I’ lngucd by gaps in records of 
local liistor.i'. ,lhe ceiUcnnial 
committee of this central Sask- 
atihcwnn village is making 
sure it won't hapiien again. An 
album of photographs of all 
Lake l.enore families, enm- 
plcte with names, age.s, nnd all 
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CITY PARK EQUIPMENT GETS A WORKOUT (Courier Photo)
If activities in Kelowna’.s 
City Park can. be used a-s a 
yardstick the'p'the .warm sea­
son has officiaUy arrived in 
the Okanagan. The park was 
full of. cars Sunday afternoon
and hundreds of children took 
advantage of. sunny skies to 
give', playground equipment its 
hrst good workout of the sea­
son. Although district tem- 
j)eratures are still about 10
degr^s lower than last year weekend of 1967. A high tem-
at this time, this didn’t seem, perature of 60 degrees has not
to make much difference to ' yet been redorded this year, 
tho.se who moved outside to Last year the elusive mark
enjoy the first balmy spring arrived Mafch 26̂
SPRING CLINIC NEARS
f
The Crovrh ZeUc^bach Canada t students in the* cpnTirriunities hii- 
Foilndatioh announced today it  which Grown Zellerbach Canada 
w'ilfmake a 82,000 annual schol-- Limited has major operations, i 
arship available to Okanagan Besides the new Okanagan 
students; entering university. . award, dther operating commun- i 
Announcement of the major i t y  scholarships are provided! 
scholarship program was jo in t-: b.v the Crown Zellerbach Can-j 
ly  rhade by W. Q.. Beaton, gen- ada Foundation in the’ school ‘ 
eral manager of the, company’s'd istricts of Campbell River, | 
Interior sawmill arid plywood!Courtenay,,Ocean Falls,. Rich-i 
operations and R. Pascoe, man-1 mond and tfariaimb; to students! 
ager of Crown Zellerbach Gan-!.a t t e n d in  g Ladysmith high' 
ada Umited’s Kelowna pulp ajid 'school; the comblried school 
paper sales Office. ; districts of New Westminster-
Sch(X)l, superintendents and j Surrey-Coquitlam; 
secondary school ■ principals | Miss Patricia Faulkner of 
from several Okanagan school [ Richmond, who won a Crown 
districts attended ^ t h  e noon | Zellerbach ; Canada Foundation 
luncheon at which the announce- f scholarship in 1960, attended the
L) •„ li : luncheon and told how the schol- 
The schmarship w il l  be a ; arship had assisted her in gain- 
perpetual g ift to mark the cen- ing her teaching degree at the 
tennial vear. Mr. Reatnn sairt
Kelowna Red Cross .officials
are hoping for a» giant turnout 
at the spring blood donor clinic 
April 18, 19 arid 20 as the branch 
mrirk.c its 20th year of Operationi 
At the spring clinic last year 
1,326 donors attended and the 
total wa.s almost equalled in the 
October clinic,When 1,316 pint.s 
w e re  donated.
United Church Hall, : Bernard 
Avenue and Richter Street, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m ..
Organizing. the ■ clinic is the 
Kelowna branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross established in 1947, 
the local branch Was set up the 
.xame year as . the Red Cross 
ransfUsiori service was in-
StiidentsTl and 18. w ill againj augurated. 
be allowed to donate, as thc'v j The service began .following'a 
w e r e  for the first time during cross-Canada survey, which re- 
the fall clinic, when: 109 tcen-i vealed inany large areas of the 
agers turned out. • country were void of transfusio.n
. The clinic wall be held in the facilities, ,
W ith B E T H E L STEELE
'■Music fiir Listening'" . . , is just what; the Pacific Luth­
eran Univei’sit.v . . 'I'acuma , . band brought us Sunday
afternoon in the Community Thetitro.
We In: Kelowna' h.ive had a plethora of visiting bands; 
mostly high school, with our share Of senior organizations 
whether army, navy or university . . . but this concert band 
is one of the iiiost artistic we have been privileged to hear 
since our own Rovnl Canadian Engineers: dccidt'd to join 
the loudest and the fastest. ,
The ‘ ‘loud and fast" disease seems peculiar to North. 
America and wheri 1 find an organization in op|X)sition to. it 
I sit up and take notice, since siich playing represents' more 
than just a playing (if niitea and keeping of time,
Such playing means an uliderstanding that liiusic has 
shape and texture and for the listener to be made aware that 
this musical architecture exists .means the performer is 
sensitive to the something more.
F’ar t(H) little niUsic today has any meaning whatever, 
since most of what is heard,on the airways is "canned" and 
the industry's claim the concert hall is no longer a necessary 
part of onr culture seems to uphold a general lack of a sense 
of pers()nnl'pai'tlci[iailiMi,
Siiiiilay afternoon the PLU band started somewhat ragged, 
to the fx ten t of not Uung keeping with the miisicallty of 
the plriving nnd it was not until the director , . . Gordon 
GillH'itson . , , gave Ills closing remarks that 1 realized the 
eiuise
We were eomtilimented for .ijie fine aiiditoi ium . . . 'one
of the finest, aci'iustically, In the world .arid were told tlie
players, for the first time, were actually heariiig the inusic 
they were peiforming and were thus able to do things with 
it never iM'fore atteniiUi'd.
Mr, (illbrrtKon was being inori' thtui nice to us for he 
neglected to explain the acoustics were fine for trie audience, 
certainly, but frightful for the performers until the proticr 
adjustments had,been madie
When ma.N I ii'k  is the eit.v going to Install,trie neces-
.saiy liaffles nei'ded in tin- Mage f ir the control of sound so
that It w ill go out rutliei' th.ui up.' We own an acoustic gem 
but we cannot properlv elijo\' it for it makes evi'ry per- 
funner on its stage wild with fiustiation with Kelowna audi­
ences treated to mi'ie than their shar«' of artistic shenanigans.
Therr were no -henaiugaiis Sunday , but the true 
koiiiid of this magnificent l>and did not emeige tintil the final 
IKUtlon.s of the iirogiam It tisik superb musician.slun to battl(> 
IMirtlonii of tlu> luogram. It 't .s tk  .superb musicianship to 
battle with a stage which swallows the sound , digesting it 
rn ie fu i'y  while thiowiug it tmck into the ears of the plaveis 
seionds slowci than it should. Hut tlie adiustineid was
made aiul l>\ tlie time tlie Noiwcguin lo.'iicti . the Viildres 
was plaved the battle wdh the building's 1 e\<‘i bei at ion time 
was fought and won
Just how imjsn taut eai ly childhood musical exp'uieiu e u 
was lu ought home to uu* in the plaving of the Valdies 
Tliese melisiu s and hai inoiiies came liaek from past Seundi- 
n.svian praiiie associations, its j,laying had the biu'adth and 
sweep and th.e pacing, i.nhencut lu all Norwegian music: Its 
t iiior auri no lislic, li'nc's(ioke of ihe ,noj tlu*rn essem e so miu li 
a part of al' ,.f, ,.S 'I'),is w.i» another t l i i i ’.iu.g cu.sual e\|a ii.  
eiu e to Ih' 1 Ium isticd in oui aiiial nu'moiy 
From Ihc m .M.mg Ha,|i Ch.'iat Ibcb,,*.-' .md tw., I'hoiali-s 
tiuough '.tie Ium.o .Iic.o Sciiu's flum Ttie I ju a ic "  ihu
(«>viilslup fiom till- S'liius, Lui llehii'uli tu I, the Himsk\-Kipa' 
kov (.opici io h.spai'oi M tlu Wel'a't I'oneertiuo for C laiuuf vse 
wi le t!> îtcvl t(o A ■.;ai.la:d of music sr-j.ioin Imaid fioiu a w|i,d 
fWhc!,.o«'')ec,ie all oui sclusil tuind stu'dents'
ssnl the l»alahi e ol the ehous l,,e. 
dcijP(I'H.A,, lointl’jci.fi laMfei'tiiMi Ttus was a lesson m 
ttu ait <d,i <M|fj!i;/i:iii.,bxieuuiKT'j'hc innet, \ou es could I-- heard 
,,»csi. Ihe lasriatof- fluid'aHpd spun'out ft* time yyeni on
\1'' 'b liujla l ' , . 1 , h ,is  1|||. t iM '  w .s s lw i iO  Im  l i ic  (,u ''h.r'  in- 
' , ' O l ‘ w c ' ,  a I , '  . 0 , 1' cocc Ih'Wu tlie I  eiu h a'.,t
I ■ 'Lt.'' ' ' \ L (  ...II ,4 . lO ti,! If >ne,''( \(is ,o'y
'.s. V ;Ms'.«v ; s . ; g a i   ..... .
! ■ d i.iM .i- ,M. .' f.. c'.-i ai'ce O'. >ri,s- ifu
' • ' ...................  a i . * e - ( ,  , I <"00,41(1 K si-1 tiOii
I h r  H r ^ r  i .h., i-otin,. 01 m  .;rt 1 ,a \c d  (n f l a i i e l  p,ie  
wa» « lrs»oi?  ̂ in t,«n is.ug pjnid vsas luwer oVi'iis'wei u,g 
the »oi,i mstr-iment co.i.i alwa\« u- heard. lt» texture 
was cofs’ ac.d true
Ths'tr was »u i.t; .S',.,d s<i.*e ,,f -lu aiurig t.i rvet\thtr;g 
the tand plav.d i h .,, * , q m,isi.- itself ti»>k on a new
Thank* Til... a ; Hi .' .a i i . . , . '  r 1 ., fi
There were' few haernatol- 
ogists or techriicians with, an up- 
to-date knoyvledge of transfusiori 
therapy arid laboratory tech­
niques and the cost Of bipod was 
often beyorid the means of the 
average hospital patient.
As a result of the survey, the 
Canadian Red Cross started its 
blood transfusion service in 
February, 194.7 , in Vancouver. 
By 'the end of the year, the servt 
ice was also operating in. North­
ern and Soifthern Alberta.
This : year, the ■ B C.-Vukon 
division of the Canadiari Red 
Cros/ must collect more than 
83;p00 units Of blood' to keep 
pact? with the need. Nearly a 
million blood donations are 
needed throughout Canada.
A '.s.fioke.sman from the Kel- 
oyvna branch said “ it is 
through these . clinics that this 
need w ill'be satisfied."’
He said cancer and heart 
.surgery create the biggest need 
for the life-giving substance.
The blood is given free to 
ho."pital patients . in , Canada 
while the cost' in the U.S. is 
between ?40 and $50 per t in it . .
In Kelowna last year, 258 
patients reciuired a total of 901 
bottles of blood, which, was sui)- 






6 - 8 p.m.;— Juvenile boys’ soc- 
. cer classes




6 - 8 p.ni; -— Advanced gym- 
. nasties . ■.
Bankhead Elenienthry School
(Wil.«on Avenue)
6 - 8  p.ni; T- Fundamentals in 
, basketball and volleyball for 
girls 10 to 12. ::
Anglican Parish Hall 
• (Sutherland Avenue) • 
6:15 p.m. Annual general
. meeting and dinner of the Kel­
owna branch of the Okariagan 
: Histprical ■ Spciety
Capri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Capri 1 :
6:30 p.m. ■— .Kiwanis. Gub meet- 
■ ing ' ' ;.y.
Yacht Glub 
(Water Street)
7:30 p.m . Kelowna, Power
Scjuadron safe boating course 
Kelowna Armouries 
(Richter Street) ,
7 p.m.—r Cea cadets and wren- 
ettes parade
i l y ,’ ’ B ori id 
’The awaird w ill be rna'de an­
nually to students registering in 
any degree course. .
THIS YEAR 
Mr. Pascoe . said the first 
scholarship w ill be aw’arded for 
this year.
"The superintendents of the 
six school districts in which", the 
.scholarship is applicable are 
asked to co-operate in selection 
of the annual winner,”  he said.
The. Crown Zellerbach Founda­
tion scholarship w ill be avail­
able to students planning to at­
tend any of the following uni­
versities: .
Notre Dame in Nelson, Simon 
Fraser in Burnaby, University 
of Brittsh Columbia; in Vancou­
ver, and the University of Vic­
toria. .
Lhq forest industry company 
officials 'said if a regional colk 
lege is established in the Oka­
nagan consideration w ill be 
given to the possibility of adding 
that institution' to the eligible 
list. L
The new Okanagan scholar­
ship is one of eight available to
University of British Columbia. 
She is now teaching at 'a sec­
ondary school in Richmond.
$27,600 ANN'UALLY
The fdundatiori, administers a 
$27,600 each, year scholarship 
program in Western Canada.
In additioii to the operating 
community scholarships, the 
foundation alsd offers in British 
Columbia awards for under­
graduate studies in medicine, 
nursing arid a ■ scholarship for 
post-graduate studies.
Mary E, Christie, Penticton,' 
attending her-' final year . of 
nursing: at the . University, of 
British Columbia, won a $500 
scholarship last fa lll
Four bursaries . of S250 each 
are available to students .attend­
ing the B.C. Institute of Tech­
nology in Burnaby. And there 
f'^bplarships in  edu­
cation on the Prairies, There 
are two at each of the following 
universities; University of Al­
berta, University' of Caigary, 
and the University of Manitoba. 
(Dne is ■ awarded at the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan.
A permanent community lead­
ership development program to 
be named in honor of the late 
Governor-General Georges Va­
nier was proposed at a weekend 
Okariagan Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.
The .five Okanagaiv units plan 
to.draft a resolution to present
to the British Coliin’ibia-Yukon,... . . . . . .  communitv
annual Ja,ycees meeting in Trail j needs for .voluntary leaders for 
Ma.\ 25 to 27. . Ic om  m u n.i t  y chest, welfare,
..riod cujminatirig in a commun­
ity Icadersliip degree and mem­
bership in the (Canadian Lead­
ership Training Institute.
Mr. Ellis said such a Jaycee 
centennial program could be­
come a tribute.
H(? said a leadership program, 
would train sufficient civic 
workers to meet rnrri ity
The Okanagan units sugge.sted 
the plan be adopted as a cen- 
I tennia! . project by Jaycee 
groups across Canada, 
i " Mike Ellis of Penticton pro- 
I posed the, plan, suggesting a 
three or four year training pe-
! R o y a l  Canadian Moiinted 
I Police are ■ investigating the 
j theft of 200 gallons of gasoline 
I from a landing oii trie west side 
I of Okanagan Lake,
!. Tlie gasoline was taken from 
I the foot of Travollers’ Cove 
Hoad near Bear Creek and was 
report(xl niissing Sunday by
church, service clubs and other 
organizatior.s.
In other business, Brent Niel­
son of Kamloops' was elected 
Okanagan - Mainline di.strict 
president and John Laird of 
Salmon Ann vice-president.
Best In Interior V
Temperature.s in the Kelowna 
area were expected to cliinb to 
the' 60-degree m ark today and 
Tuesday for the first time this 
year.
The temperatures during this 
period la.st year were consis­
tently about lO degrees warmer 
than current recordings nnd the 
60 mark wa.s reached for the
first time March 26. 'Djg Kelowna arid District Murrav White Mario Tahnrn
However, the weatherman has i Junior Chamber of Commerce I Oave Kiiinev Ernie Biiscti nmi 
again forecast clear skies for I has been voted the best Jaycee "
Tuesday and only slight winds unit in the B.C. Interior di.drict 
in the main valley. ; I’ resident Ross Wightman nc-
The forecast low tonight ls*32, the Leigh Troiihy com-
During the weekend, the high | t h e  h()ii()r, at%he 
recorded wa.s 59 and the low 26: 1 be d in Pen-D bert Stephens who lives in ,c.c„,  .    t  l  ; 
the ill ea. ■ , ('onipnred with a high of 65 nnd I iT.,
Police said mvestigalioiis to j„w  „ f  26 on the same days last , i.s presented to tl
date show the gas was pro- year. Ja.vcee unit having the bej 
|bably hauled away by boat,
I Anolljer theft has prompted 
trie jxilico warning to citizens 
j al.xiiii ’ leaving their ears un- 
i loyked, . ' I
' llerman (,lraf, of the Kelowna 
area re|x)i ted h'is wallet con-{ 
: taming $9 in cash and $28 in j 
, ehe(|ues was taken from his car ' 
in the City Park while he was 
, skindiving Sunday.
The theft Is tiie latest in a 
serie.s of car break-ins nnd 
police said the situation would 
be helped if pimple leaving cars 
uiialtended would make sure 
trii'v are lockefj, .
Three Alarms 
for Firemen
. . -  ..... ... trio
, st 
general program, service to the 
eommuiiity and variety of pro­
jects such as leadership train­
ing.
Mr. Wightman was : accom­
panied to the convention bv Kel­
owna delegates Bob Bain', Hov 
Gray, Wiltx-r
Jim Joynes.
The award was one of three 
lireseiited lo the Kelowna group 
at the convention,
Also won was the Eric Larson 
distri('t visitation trophy nnd 
the Ed Dickons ineinbership 
shield.
Not to be outdone, the Kelow­
na Jnycettcs were In line for 
honors at the convention, with 
Mrs, Doreen Rain winning the 
effective speaking trophy,
Mrs. Mnrilyn Woslradowskl 
was elected Okanagan-Mainline 
district , representative on the;
A boycott of Okanagan apples, 
which had little apparent- ef­
fect, w ill probably be called 
off soon.
The WASPs, (Women Against 
Soaring Prices', a Vancouver- 
based organization, w ill be ask­
ed to drop the apple battle" as 
a result of ' a meeting held 
Saturday in Penticton.
Mrs. Carol Kiilan of Rich­
mond, WASP president, said 
her lO-mcmber executive w ill 
be asked to end the boycott, 
which has been in effect for 
about seven months.
A spokesman for B.C. ’Tree 
Fruits Ltd., the grower-owned 
fruit marketing agency, said to­
day the boycott had little effect. 
He said there were no reports 
of Vancouver retailers having 
trouble selling apples.
In recent weeks the battle 
scene has shifted from Vancou­
ver to Winnipeg, where B.C. 
apples were . reported selling 
cheaper than in Vancouver. :
FROM MICHIGAN
The Tree Fruits spokesman 
said the brgariization had proof 
the apples in question in Win­
nipeg were from Michigan.
The Saturday meeting be- 
Bveen the WASP president and 
Eric, Moore,' Tree Fruits gen­
eral manager, was the firs t be­
tween the organizations since 
the boycott began, iri spite of 
Tree Fruits offer to pay the 
cost of a telephone call from 
Vancouver to Kelowna. ’The 
meeting was held' after the 
Southern District Council of the 
B.C:. Fru it Growers’ Association 
invited Mrs. Kiilan to the Oka­
nagan.
Indications are such a meet­
ing held six months ago could 
have ended the issue then.
Mrs. Kiilan arrived iti.1 
Penticton armed with informa- 
. tion on such things as deceptive 
' packaging, consumer prices for 
apples, package-weight marking 
rind other matters. After i|s-- 
cussing the situation for two 
f hours with Ti'ee Fruits , and 
I other industry officiials she ad- 
Imitted some of her information 
was incorrect. She said she was 
never told of tJieTree Fruits 
offer to discuss the' situation 
and she admitted' she \vas 
wrong^ or misquoted, on Winni­
peg prices.
LOWER PRICE
She showed Valley officials a 
Winnipeg advertisement , offer, 
ing apples at, a price lower than 
that charged iiv B.C. Mr. Moore 
said he was aliriost certain tl.% - 
apples w-ere from Michigan arid 
advertised as B.C. apples.
He said the,, Winnipeg retail 
price was lower than that 
charged disti-ibutors for B.C. 
apples,
One grower at the meeting 
suggested the WASP executive 
appoint one of its members to 
obtain accurate information 
about prices.
Mrs., Kiilan was evasive 
about the membership of WASP 
when questioned by Tree Fruit 
officials. She referred to the' 
10-member executive but was 
unclear on the existence of any 
other members. ,
TLe 'Tree Fruits spokesman 
Said today Mrs. Kiilan returned 
to Vancouver with the correct 
information for her executive 
rind he expected the issue would 
be closed soon.
Provincial museum advisor 
George Moore ■will be the fea­
tured speakef' tonight at the 
annual general meeting- of the 
Kelowna branch of the Okana­
gan Historical Society.
Uo-ordinatpr of museum acti­
vities in B.C., Mr.. Moore will 
^  making his second trip  to 
Kelowna; for dinner meetings. 
He was Lere last year in. a pro­
vince-wide tour in assessment 
of various centennial museum 
projects.
He w ill speak on museums 
the role they play in the com- 
munity and w ill pre.sent the film
I^n d  of the Overlanders, a 
short prize-winning movie pro- 
diiced last year,
Mr. Moore, a former RCAF 
officer, studied anthropology 
ind  history at the University 
of Toronto and geopolitical 
science at Leicester University 
In England.
The meeting begins at 6:15 
p.m., in the Anglican Parish
Hall.
A review of past year’s acti­
vities and plans for this year, 
including an historical tour of 
the Kelowna area, w ill be pro- 
seated.
In Mi
Another Kelowna youth has 
had his car taken away for using 
it to commit offences involving 
liquor. ■
Larry Corbett, also fined $.50, 
after pleading guilty to being n 
minor in , ims.sesslon of liquor; 
is the second youth in as many 
weeks who was driving a vehi­
cle which has been "forfeited to 
the crown.”
"You lost your car,”  said 
Magistrate D, M, ,White,
"And 8b w ill every other youth 
who has liquor in their cars. 
We’re going to stop this non­
sense,”  he said,
Pas.sengers in the Corl>eU 
vehicle, when it was apprehend­
ed early Saturday also pleaded 
g iillly  to being minors in t>osseH- 
sion of liquor, James Welsh and 
Melvin Kunz were each fined 
$50,
Hleharid Glaeken of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to a similar
AV('.s>>'a'lowski,' iiro'vlnclal Jn.vcettes eotiiicll,
Youth Hurt 
In Accident
A Keldwna ,x<nith was In .sails- 
fai'i'iis I 'ondiiion with tiack and 
it i '; i ' i  iiuutii'S Hi Keliiwna hos- 
t'liBi enrls tmlav following ft 
I Miigleo ar ai'('|(ient on Valley 
j Hoad ('iirly Sund«y 
I Lyle Ko.’!Uix was a paskengeiy 
I u) ’ lie ‘ ar driven l),v Bn-nt 
I .Norfolk Tlie driver and another j 
lus'cnger, Daxid Ko;rowski,| 
I vsi rc t ii 'a lii)  fti tn,. iMispital
ia n d  l .v e r  r . ' lca - . 'd
Al; M"'111,a',',I J3oO (lama;;,.
A burning hedgiy a ehimnev 
blaze nnd a fire in a garbage 
eaii were the only events which 
required the services of the Kel- 
owna fire brigade during the 
weekeiul,
'I’lie hedge nnd grass fire at 
L531 Bernard Avenue was re- 
i"iile(t batiirdav afleriKxm 
while the chimney fire, al 11,37 
Beiiiard Ave was feixnted Sat­
urday evening.
The gnrbnge ran fire alarm 
wa.s turn(Hl In from Bernard 
.A\cmie «nd Pandosy Street at 
|6;40 p m, Sunday,
Firemen sarirthe only damage 
caused was to trie Bernard Ave- 
: mie hedge
Westbank's Tourist Business 
Showed Improvement In I91ili
City Student 
Was Observer
This Is one of a series of 
arlicles esplalninir the alms 
ahd operations of ehamhers of 
rommerre from Oyama to 
Peafliland. The spotlight this 
week. Chamber of Commrrre 
Week, Is on the chambers,’ 
connection with area and rom- 
miinlty proRress, The special 
week bcfan Sunday and ron- 
tlnuea until Saturday,
I
Moi;e trian 6 ,(KKi fdmilie.*; of 
xisitor* made ii'c  of louri.xt 
facilities and ai'CommrKiatioii pi 
the Wextbank area la,st_yeai-on 
Chairman Arnie Wiig of the 
Wesibank CharnlKT of Com- 
rnerce .said these families i-ni h
‘-ome form of "information for 
tom i.'.'ts In niir aren,”
In his ( lift 111 her of Commercq 
Week messiige, Westbank etiam- 
iM'i" president' Eitward Hill said 
efforts^ are Ireing made on "a ll 
fi"onis ’ In .attempts to attraet 
tomisls.
He xnid full Mqiport lia.s been 
given m jlie battle to allow 
proper l o n n g p  biuI dining 
lieenres in the ill ea
'h.videiire indii'ates lack of 
av'aiiability of ip j, service has 
a leuiiding effeci on expitiPion 
of trie t(H,iiiM Industry and Is 
diverting (luilnr;, fiom all Isisi- 
nesse.s hero,”  he said,
Sh.iddia-k has returned * ”   ̂ ' mlnM 'doe'pl'ru’1*̂
Vrift ftfter’ atte dl -  1 «nrt spent W8,734, ar m  TN’r '  West-
To Pioneers
charge which was laid March 17 
and was fined $50,
Fined $350 for impaired drlv* 
ing.wa.s Joseph Leech, Who waa 
de,scrllx'd as the driver of a ear 
which ran off the road on Ben- 
voulin Road early Sunda.v.
The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police prosecutor said the nc- 
cu.sed adrriitted to being convict­
ed of the same charge on a 
previous occasion but that police 
files showed no record of such 
a conviction.
A iiassongor in the car at the 
time of the nceldonl, Allan Hall 
of Rutland, plea(|ed guilty lo 
being, drunk in a , public iilaco 
and was fineq $50,
Fines of $,50 were also Im- 
ixised on four other jiersoiiR for 
being drunk In a public place,
Court was told Armand Sn,sse- 
ville of no fixed address was 
found "sleeping underneatli the 
iKoynl T riis l building” ; ( ’hiis- 
linn Williams was found ’ ’(iaiie- 
ing around the Royal Anne lieer 
I parlor;” Arthur Dickey, was 
found In the lobby ,of the Royal 
Aiiiii: and George Zahara wan 
arrested at . Lakevlcw 'I'lailer 
(o iiit.
All pleaded gliiliy,
Kelowna f ’entenary Celebra'. 
lions Committee g<'iieial chair­
man C, I), Gnddcs confirmed to­
day that tlie pioiieei' eentennial 
medallions for 11ios<. plmieeis in 
Kelowna, Gui.iaehan, North i 
Glenrnore, Okaiiagnn Mission, I 
Pojdar Point and Benvoulin- 
Mission Creek area'i have been! 
mailed to Ihe nddresses shown' 
on the aiijiliealions, , ,
Several Car$ 
For Auction
the 1 ,ieiitenan1-Go\eriior of Bilt- 
isti Colunibia.





...« a' I a i -eil ill a 
% o.»\
Pu'l ''e' 
a NlB,,i i'< n N K g,(
It* 4. B ,
' .An.'tjicr eulliMi.n at the inter- 
l(un ..f Glen and Harvey 
' ttie** Ixdween r«r» driven bv 
i'« !..i Nerbnger and Walter
. .mc-l li.Vi in dar'-,»Ke
' ,l., ' 1* ■ • < , r :< 1- ! I' 1 *.
e,,;h«r ftn .d rn :
, I'hnq. ....
tri Kidntviif a n ing a
li’i ’uatu'u'x and, si lence *v'rn|x>.
at the I'niversitv
n dvpent 188,734, or 163 ta. 'i,.,,,;,
oi»einior on aei o m m o dalio n  i n u i d - ,  r i
, ,  , ^ . ‘ I  o f  |(,|ig.<||Kti,n,'e |(.|e|4ione
He vfod the lu'al MU-m in* th.' '-.i;'. I.em,,.,, Ih,, I, hall
v iM to i*  was iiD.ut S.'G.3,(sbi Li «f it,,- WcMi.Mnk area  and Kel- 
i a i , ( r n i  of ,t in the K i lo w n . i  o a u b
, Ml H.'l : Bid ■ o .1 rR o its
A seB|.<.(,d ie (« . , t  P, 't,, a , . | , .  f,,, |r | , , | , , ,n « le  1 eiliO', »| of
\ (f  Nt i>ftr* K t h A 111 111* 1 iV. I’t ] I ll tIi.N f( ij D ill rv* AI f* A hut
ibere w e ie  14 otaTators  w iu ,  «»;io( al 'voting’< au -ed  divisions we
...    „  iwo'lx-dn»iiTi unds nod 10 one-| wi«|,ed to nvaid .”
ilution, was S h a n iM m ll '^ t t 'X 'm  units m the West'l)ai,hj H o w rv e r ,  with i t *  decision
Lupton, a 'B a d e  l l  gtudenl at area. (last August, Ihe |a it . | |r  u td ite *
More !t,fl'i 25 I tu d en t*  f io m  traih r ,  si-ai < » i , „ p  ,^nr, *  view 1 0  ren .ovn  «
. . l u t  i i u . i ' .  D<e f.y.; ' ai'i < a . l  " ( ' f t i , , ' .  he < < (uaii.iii'r <,( (he tods ' o . l d  
.eri to (he u.".ae!*i<'X', ' , » ■ ?  t *  .-.g m i d e  to- f s ’ a r . 'oh  U  n.a.ie t.V A|. | d nest ' . ftf
' . ' '  ' \
Ft I'iay 
l if \ ' r  'oi  la 
'llu 17''.e«,-.<,ld Gib,!,. j 2
sti.dm’ ft’ , the Ke'.ouna S<'i omL 
ai'v S'tiool wfts invited ti\ the 
.till'.ervitv to fttteiid tlie *ym|><> 
»inm as an observer 
Also aitending, to i,re«ent a 
((ftla'l" on
Kelowrm Roys' Club officials 
estimate from six to eight <uirs
, , "'Id among the Items sold 
Ml Gadde.'i saui 1.59 medal- p,,, „,inual Bovs’ (,’liib uue- 
(l<‘« »nlrrw( hv ,,.i. i,.i i / ’ - i «/
tered mail, .accompanied t)v' « !'* '
(ongia iiila lo iy greeting from , 1, ^ 1 <<oige 1 hllllpson
V, ,. '►'dd PKlay Items nre "corning
m a lilile fU'ler 'b iit vye need
lot,' m rire"
An.v medallion apidii ftlions re-| Along witli the cars, , items 
( eived aft<<r the Nov 19, 19('i6,j colleeted to date Include wash*
deadline have not yet tM-en |iro-u'r,v, dryers, play sets, bihyeles
cessed fit Vlr torlft and Ihe! and eurtalris 
ine(lal|lori« w  111 I n i  sent as soon 1. Gffle|n|«, c  0 n I c «  r n 0 d  that
as they Bie iei eive<l . •'"ough lleiiis Will, iH'come avail-
, , , , '‘ (>le to make tile auction worth-
f'D ie  general rhaiiman iu tid ,,,,,,,. are rt'questmg donation* 
tniiute III ll»e fine < (iioouinity, of liiiything which may Ire of 
( ffoit of ( eideniiial Kimmittee value to someone else 
in< i,,la-iF  G D rlla il, who uftV furniture and apph.
I'esiainxthle f,,i hiindling and
.L . l ai'ieiiiftrl.v r c q u e s t *  d andprocessing the .,.,.lie«iioo*
To lKt\ell«il»le for a iiloneer 'Imiots eonlaet the Bnya’ Club, 
finter.nlal medallion, a i<loneer  ̂ Pfore<-ds of̂  sale, the
Canada or a rrsldrni of Canada fond of the rlub which la 
1(101 to ,Ifti(, 1. 18W2. and iio'w itiiv ing  towards a ixw .G uls.











Now that good driving weather is 
heire and 'most of us will be oh the 
highways and byways more, it is per­
haps: me time to raise a cautionary 
finger and suggest all drivers become 
d e f e n s iv e . '
There are a number of ways in 
which society can cut db\Vn the num­
ber of traffic' accidents and fatalities 
on our streets, and highways. It can 
take sterner legislative and judicial .ac­
tion to curb careless and irresponsible 
drivers and tieter those ,wh6 wilfully 
break the law; It can impose heavier 
fines and stiffer penalties and insist 
that these be enforced.
. But it can also, through a program^ 
of education, encourage motorists to 
practice what is how called defensive 
driving. Essentially this means being 
caiitious and courteous on the roadsi 
I t  is not so rnuch; a physical commod­
ity: as a state of mind.
The defensive driver concentrates 
on two thin^: maintaining his own 
driving at a safe level and performing 
certain basic actions which m i^ t  pre­
vent accidents if other drivers and 
pedestrians are less than careful. Tire 
defensive driver takes no chance's even 
when he has The right of vvay. and' 
practises the driving habits which, he 
wishes others would employ.
\  There is n o ' doubt that stricter li­
censing and law-enforcement practices, 
w ould  help cut down the incidence of 
traffic accidents and fatalines, but the 
■ co-operation of the drivirig public is 
also, necessary;.. Defensive driving, 
which is essentially courteous driving,! 
is the means through w hieh this may 
best b e ,done.. Adyocated by the irisur- 
ance" companies and siipported by 
safety cotincils, it telLs us. in simpie 
terms, that courtesy is safety as well 
„aS gbod driyiiig nrahners.
m
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emirieht American physicist. 
Professor Ralph E. Lapp; a 
fear of losing out pn the techno­
logical race is the , reason the 
Germaps give publicljv for rer 
fusing to renounce h>’drogen 
bombs.
From an industrial and tech­
nological,, viewpoint, w h a t mat-
Ctwr Atcotmruiiis - iomdon, omtaiio
■ , The CBC purchased 107 color T V  
sets and distributed theim .to. various, 
persons on the grounds that they were 
necessary so the programs could be 
checked in the homes. The 107 sets 
cost of $80,250 or $750 each. Any or- 
; ganization - — excepting possibly the 
CBC which has no appreciation of’ 
: money— purchasing this number of 
sets certainly would not pay the re- 
Tail price, so it riiay be presurned the 
sets were good' sets, the best.
' it is -reasonable to assume that a 
'color T V  set is an essenfial piece of 
equipment for some CBC employees. 
Whether they are essential to 107 
CBC employees is;ahpther matter. De­
spite persistent questioning by M r.
: Diefenbaker the CBC has refused to
reveal the names of the persons who 
received the sets. It: has told he gov- 
ernment it will n:pt reveal the names. 
iinless ordered to by Parliament: Par­
liament should lose' no time in issuing, 
such an order.
These days governments are com­
ing ;under increasing public criticism 
for the, ease with which they spend 
. public pioncy. Wherever such criti­
cisms can be answered, they must be 
'answered. Here:i# a case in point.. Just 
' ho.w much of the $,80,250 expenditure 
■ on free T V  sets' was actually, needed 
to ensure high quality CBC produc- 
: lion'.t All of it? Part of it? Ordinary 
taxpayers who have, to pay, for their 
.own sets woiild like to know. And are 
entitled to know. '
. By C.\RL MOLLINS
.: WINDSCALE, England I CP) 
Britain is banking big money 
and technological talent iii the 
fast: :breeder nuclear , reactor ' 
as the siiper-system of the fu-
■ tui-e for producing electric
■ power;';.
: ;ThC atomic power plants de­
veloped at Windscale and,' 
next-door. Calder HaU are al­
ready regarded here as the 
M o d e l- Ts o f liuelear energy 
Stations, although: the nine- 
statidn building program on 
the Calder pattern is: still be- 
,:ing- completed and commer- .
' ,cial - application of ; the ad-, 
yaiiced Windscale model is 
, ju.st ■ beginning, r  ■
Other systems of building 
thermar power plants around 
the: heat created by jostling 
uranium atomsT^the Canadian
actor that produces electricity
■ Tor : two' Sc'ottish' towns has 
been operating for eight years 
—at fu ll power for four years 
—at Dounreay in ■ northern
. Scotland. .About 2,5(X) scien­
tists, tocimiciahs and workers 
have.' been building a bigger ,
: prptotyise for a year with 
scheduled, cpmpletion by 1971. . 
Penney says cpmrhercial sta­
tions based on the 890,000,000 
prototype could be in service 
in Britain by 1978, or 1980 at' ; 
, the latest.-.
SOVIETS KEEP UP
■ . Only the Soviet Union, w ith ’ 
a test .reactor on the Caspian : 
Sea, is believed to, be as far :
: advanced as Britain at this • 
stage in the fast reactor field.
The United .States, which 
. produced electricity from a 
smali experimental p o w e r
have had the dream ^cm e have 
expressed i t  to rne—of . acquir- , 
ing such weapons and. facing 
Moscow with the chbicc o f 
.either, retreating, fro m , East , 
Germany or reritaining there at 
the risk of. a nuclear \yar which ' 
the U:S.S.R., would have to fight
 ^ ___ ____  ____ ___ .not onRv agamst Germany but .
ters to Germany is using radio- ' also agaiiist , the U;S. The Ger-'
isotopes and the possibility of ' believe : Moscô ^̂  ̂ woUld,
acquiring or buildinlg reactors; .choose , to retreat raUier than
this she already can do. Some risk destruction, and thus re-
German :ix)liticians and scien- unification would come about,
lists have clailned that if  tbey! There have been many A ih r .
developed a new way of making ;: ericahs. especially among .the
 ̂ reactors, their, secret would be m ilitary, who saw merit in this
“ stolen”  , by , the ihspection German' reasoning; but . their
teams of the tnpn-proliferatipn numbers'have dwindled cpnsid-
treaty; it is highyl unlikely that . erably .with the.: tha\y. The
the Germans.will outdo either ymunger U-S, leaders, those who ;
the: U.S. or Russia technologi- . ' w ill be dominant after 1972, <:er- ' 
cally. ' : . , ta in fv w ill no? attach enough
Some six years ago;; German imiMrtance to German rcumfi- .
scientists proposed a centrifuge cation to contemplate fighting:
: process for extracting : refined fpr it; even among the m ilitary,
; nuclear fuel from . the tinrefined : niodern, less extreme th inking; 
mineral;, the process did , not become fashionable by
• work. The Tact: is ; that like the '
other Europeans,: the; Germans ; I f  Germany tried in the iicxt
are lagging, technologicalj.v arid few years, to build, nuclear wca-
this is because they do not pons secretly,--' she would .iip-
. spend anvwhere near as much mediately . be discovered and
...................... . .  . as the U.S. or Russia on educa- ■'''°uld be forced to; abandon the
graphite as a moderator, car- .'tion and send a much smaller project; the world would side ,
boh dioxide as a: coolant. The ,. pi-opdrtion of their high school ,. " ’'1^ Russia . against the Ger-
\Vindscale: A d v a n  c e d Gas- students to university ; uhiver-- nians who will not be trusted ' 
Cooled Reactor, is a more. V sit.v education is r t i i l 'a n  elite Germany knows all th is ,
A ll , other systems in com­
mercial use are variants of 
the -same basic method. The 
British Calder Hall type uses
SECOND CLASS
Admitting they : are .seCoiid 
class ■ citizens : in the field of 
technqlog.v. is hard fpr the Ger­
mans Who have been and still
yand Americari among them— breeder 15 years ago at Arco, 
are likewise considered;' now; ' Idaho, siiffered a setback last . 
to be passing phases. The fast. : year when an accident rrieUed '
roaen
. (T h e  Victoria C olonist)
The South African government’s 
oiler to self-rule to the 240,000 people 
of Ovambolahd in South-West Africa 
will undoubtedly be seen by many as 
a wiley Boer trick designed not only 
to cheat the African tribesmen of their 
.inheritance but to forestall arty con­
certed United Nations action over the 
disputed territory.
It is to be hoped tiiat the: Canadian 
government will not be among those 
who condemn the South African pro­
posal out of band before subjecting 
the issue to thorough study. ■
The matter of South-West Africa 
sparked world-wide interest, in 1960 
when South Africa’s right of mandate 
over the territory was challenged be­
fore the International Court of Just­
ice. For six years the court conducted 
exhaustive hearings oh the case and 
finally, last year, ruled in favor ,ot 
South Africa.
The complainants, Liberia and Etlvi-. 
opia, refused to accept the findings of 
the World Court and succeeded in 
placing the matter before the General 
Assembly of the United Nations, which 
in turn, took it upon itself to declare 
the League of Nations mandate exer­
cised by South Africa terminated.
, The declarttlion, of cdurse, did not 
have, the hacking of the. lntcrnation;d 
Court of Jtisticc because there exist­
ed, and s till, so exists, considerable ’ 
doubt as to whether the United Na­
tions has the legal, right or cdmpetence 
to end a League of Nations: mandate,
; Despite this, the majority of 'nations, 
including Canada, voted iii favor oL 
the General Assembly resolution and 
even went so far as to'support the ad­
ditional and unproven declaration that 
South Africa had denied moral and 
niateriar advancement to the inhabi­
tants of South-West .Africa. '
Both before the International Court 
and. during the U N  debate the South 
African government stated that it was ' 
its intended purpose , to grant the: in- 
: htibitants of South-West Africa self- 
determination at the earliest possible 
moment.
Keeping its w ord; the South Afri­
can government last week took the 
firA step towarl attaining this objec­
tive.,The method it has chosen will in 
all probability not be acceptaMc to 
the main South African critics of their 
supporters for rather than granting 
total independence, holus bohis; the 
Pretoria administiation will introdticc 
it by stages in a .type of "ilantustan” 
development such as einployed with 
the Transkci,
Canada and other moderate and 
responsible nations shotild look at this 
South African proposal in an objec­
tive way bcfort rejecting it. Certainly,
' in the light of p;ist African experience, 
there is tmich to be stiid for the slow 
and cautious approach to independ­
ence as advocated hv Sotith Africa,
/breeder,; more compact and 
more efficient,: w i l lm a k e  it 
possible to use much of the 
99.3 per cent of natural ura- 
'■ niiim that'is unusable in pres-- '
: ent;. ix)wer : reactors.
BRITAIN GETS JUMP
“ Many'different types .of nu­
clear reactors haye been de­
signed and tried,’) : says Sir 
W illiam Penney, chairman of 
; the U.K. Atomic Energy Au- 
. thority. "These present, sys- 
, terns are, however,’ephemeral 
and will :6,nly dominate the 
market for a decade or two.
: ."’The full potential of the 
' vast energy ■ content'of fission 
energy will become accessible 
when the fast reactor breeder 
system is introduced, into the 
electricity generating sys- . 
terns.” , ■ ■ .
Tlie Organization, for .Eco­
nomic Co*operation and De­
velopment, which groups 21 
industrial nations, forecasts 
fast reactors,will supplant all 
other typc.s by about 1990.
Britain, Which has been op­
erating "conventional”  nu­
clear electricity s t a t i o n s  
longer than any other coun­
try, is set to get a head start 
on the OECD forecast "with a 
target to introduce commer­
cial fast reactors by 1980.
An experimental fast re-
the: big Enrico Fermi fast-' 
breeder furnace in 'Virginia. 
But the U.S; Atonriic ■Energy 
Gomrnission; has decided to ' 
give priority to its breeder, 
program with a target for op­
erational power plants i i i , the 
mid-1980s. ' . ‘
Franee, which has six first- 
generation nuclear power sta­
tions s im ilaf to the ' Briti'sh' 
:type and . plans six more, 
hopes to start work on a pro­
totype fast reactor named '
: Pheni.x by 1970.. ■
Canada is heavily com- 
. niitted to its own heavy water . 
system through investment in 
plants at Glace Bay, N.S.,' and,; 
Port Harkosbury, N.S., to sep­
arate the, one gallon of hea' v 
water that occurs in 7,000 '■ 
; gallons of natural w a te r .
USED AS COOLANT
In the Canadian . system, 
heavy water surrounds ura­
nium fuel rods as a moder­
ator, a material that causes 
; neutrons radiated by uranium 
to bounce back, splitting and 
jostling more uranium atoms 
so that they get hot. Heavy 
water is al.so used as a cool­
ant, circulating past the ura- 
niuin rods and carrying the 
heat lo boilers where steam 
Is made to rotate turbines and 
produce electricity.
compact version with higher ,. privilege in Germany, 
r e a c t o r temperatures and 
. simpler concrete pressure sys­
tems instead of steel. . ,
U.S. plants use, ordinary'wa­
ter 'as both moderator arid 
coolant in Boiling 'Water Re- 
: actors a.hd Pressurized tVatar 
.Reactors. Because natural.
W’ater is less e ffic ien tthan  
heavy water or -graphite as a , 
moderator, U.S. systems ,coin- 
pensate by using enriched: ufa- 
.: riium—uranium processed to 
increase the : proportion of 
. U235 isotopes, vital active 
ingredient, to about, three per 
:; cent from the natural ,.7 per 
cent. The major part of the 
: - urahium, the U238 isotopes, is ‘ 
converted , into plutonium ; in ;
: the reactor. -
and knows that to all interit.s 
. and piirposes she might as.well 
sign the non-proliferation:trissaty; 
by : refusing, to do so, she i.s 
simply displaying her;pique and . 
also trying to get a higher price ' 
for her signature.
of both the Vancouver Sun and 
Province,. Henri Richard’s feat 
of scoring three goals (not ih
- succe.ssipnl . was-- referred :to as
a ’hat-triGk.: Again in Province 
FAR MORE EFFICIENT of March 25., Pete Stemkowski’s
In the fast breeder reactor, . Jb’ vC-gi^al effort (again not in
the . plutonium leftovers : of " succession, teanvwise) was call-
LETTERS TO THE e d it o r : ;
WORLD USAGE given to the: problem created
■ ; : by the present and future heavy,
My access to the better hews-;, tra ffio  on Pandosy Street,' and 
papers is more, limited than suggested .solutions of thiS; 
yoiirs, but in the March.20 issue : problem.
Sir:
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fat Boy Gan Diet : 
AniJ Still Keep Growing
By DR, JOSEPH O. MOLNER
therriqab nuclear reactors 'can 
be used: in combination with 
uranium in a heat-creating 
reaction; without the need for 
a moderatdr of heavy water,
' natural water or graphite.' ,As 
a . bonus, the unmqderated— 
fast - -  reactor produces or 
breeds at least as much new 
plutonium -as it is using.
: The fas t, breeder thus : is 
more than 100 per cent more 
' efficient in utilizing uraniurri 
than the; moderated reactors, 
burning eventuall.v .up to 75 
per cent of the naturaP ura­
nium instead! of the .7 per cent 
utilized in a plant like Doug- 
,,la.s Point, Ont.
Such e f  f i c i e n c y means 
money, with uranium at alxnit 
$5 a poitnd and considering a 
plant like.the Pickering, Ont., 
station under construction w ill 
use 232 tons in itia lly and aiU 
annual replacement rate of 
116. tons.
The men af Wi,-.d,scale are 
already preparing for the fast- 
reactor era with a factory to 
process plutonium for Doun­
reay and its descendants. But 
Uiey retain a parental pride 
in the Galder Hall and Wind- 
scale reactor,'!, despite their 
comparative chugging ineffi­
ciency.
Without the Calder Halls 
nnd, Wlndseailes, there would 
be no plutonium fuel for fast 
bi'ceder.s, Plutonium, unlike 
uranium, is not found in na­
ture.
ed a hat-trick. I  think you w ill 
admit these papers are good 
authorities on sports term in­
ology.. ; .
I again refer you to the World 
Bonk Dictionary which defines 
a. hat-trick, among tw'o other 
meanings, as; Three goals scor­
ed by a single player in, a sin-' 
gle gairic of hocke.v, soccer,'etc.
In yoVir editor’s note of March 
8 you state the Oxford Diction­
ary is followed by "mpst Cana­
dian daily ncwspaners” . How, 
conie, then, Canadian news­
papers almost, entirely use the 
snelling.s of "la tw r” and “ har­
bor”  instead,,of Oxford’s “ la- 
boin" and "harbour” ?
The answer is that the Cana­
dian Press St.vle’ Book, With 
which I am fairfv familiar, calls, 
for the Americanized wav of 
spelling rather than the B rit­
ish. This is probably due to the 
fact that our Canadian ecqnomy 
and way of living would appear, 
through practice,, at least, to he 
tied In more closely with the 
U.S.A. rather than the U.K,
The city council’s propo.sal to 
widen a portion' of . Pandosy 
Street would only be a partia l ' 
solution, as the heavy traffic 
continues to the KLO Road, and;, 
so the entire length of Paridosy 
• Street should eventuaHv have to 
be widened, This would caiise 
a considerable hardship to prop- 
. erty owners' concerned, and 
woiild also be very costly to the 
; city.: . ..T . .‘
; May I suggest to the city coun­
cil, through the mediunvof yo- r 
paper, that Pandosy Street -’ d 
Richter Street should Gxitli p : 
made, oncj-way thoroughfa 
from Harvey Avenue, to the 
, KLO: Road;
I would s,uggest that Pai'd'osy 
haridle ' the traffic .coniing u to 
towiv and Richter take theout- 
: bound traffic.
The' alx)ve plan WQuid allow 
for two lanes of'tra ffic  on each, 
street, and also allow parking 
on both sides of eacTi .strcA, 
without nece.ssitating any wid­
ening program, ,'r woiild strong-, 
l y , urge however, that both 
streets be Jraved curb lo curb, 
Vour.s very truly, "
F. N. MAGEE.
482 Glcnwoixi Ave., Kelowna,
TRY FROZEN M f l. l l
BOSTON (A P )-Y ou ’ll .soon 
be able to take a carton of milk
And while on the subject of, concentrate out of the fi
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
In the prcxiuctlon of the Kelosvttn I.litle  
Theatre play "Our Town” , the entire 
Bob llnyman family to<ik part. Mr, Hay- 
pian tcx'k the T'art of "M r, Wclib' . Mrs. 
Hnymnn a.s "Mrs, Gi)>bs",' their son 
Crnlg as GroweTl” , daughter liar-
burn a,i "Rctieecu Welkt", and son Gor­
don as the son of Mr. and Mrs, Hosvie 
Ncwuoin,
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1917
l i a r r v  Hardy, reputt-d to be the m an  
who )>lanted the f lr» t  peai h tree In the 
Gkanugnn, died at i 'eaclilanvl, aged h i .
He ran ■ pack train into Gramte Crcik 
in 1885, in gold nnh davs, and litter )• ui- 
ed Rotrert Lamblv at Treimnter In »ti-.k 
raising, later taking up land there for 
hinilielf. He plantnl i^'acli trees wluelv 
survived for years, tn spite of i>*"ssltr,i''P.' 
(oreea*t.s t>y other lesident*. Hairy l.ake 
is named after huh._______ _______
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,n P, Macl-ean 
l*ul)luher and bklitor 
rubU»h«Hl every aflcrntxnj except Sun- 
da.ss and tvolldayi at 492 DoyU Avemie. 
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Merrdrer ol The Canadian Ptets
n , ( jd tt.tun  f*Tc»» Is exclusively en- 
I ii. vi t, trie use for repntrticatioo of ad 
N fw i dtspatrhea credited lo it or the 
A "  -•l.nevl Press or Reuters in this
Uuiciii 5SI i-.f f ' f
,(•..1  ill jaliUc-. l><-;e»,n ar# aiso t*.
S M '. 'd
30 y e a r s  AGO  
■\prll 1937
W, C. Kelley, Kt:’ , o( Summorlniul was 
officlall.v sworn in as .bidg'cof the l.'ouiily 
t ’o iiri of Y iilc at KiTownii In a sijlemn 
d ig n lfle ir serv ice, lli'b  Honor, ,ludge ,1, 
n, Swanson of Kamh'ops officiated, ami 
membi'i's.of tile l a'r in Kejuwua wei'e In 
a 'te iiilan i’i', Ib 'i’ i - ' in r  ( ’ , \V, i)i(T;son read 
the ,scroll priM laiming the appoiiiln'ieiit,
to YI.ARS VGO 
April ,1,',G7
KiTowiia Hornet'i svni, pie in o v in ita i 
Senior 'll title, ^lefeating ven in i: Nnnai- 
ii'o  3b:in In ,'i thrilhng fhmh With 'he 
srore tied 3n-3i), D irk i'a rk in 'on  .■-ank 
a f'ee shot to pot Ki'lowna m;e pmnt 
aheiul ,bisl a fi'W sci-nnils |].'f|iie tom*, 
Ihi' rcfeiee an ,'\!'ded , N,li,;Un-o a f|:|.|. 
shot , With e','( 1 vdiie II, -he h.'dl h. lding 
tlie ir tno'alh, 'he ir ,i'a i'am . I.i.e.vm, imss..(l 
th'" baski't T i ik  I.ewr- nas high I’ lah 
for Kelow nil v nii 17 p-oii\’,''
:.() Y E A R S  At.O
April 1'.I17 ' '
■ (Joite an air of aeViMiy has prevailed 
111'town again t|,, week, the Kelowrm 
Sawmill h.u ‘".'I'l ted n;i agtim ,niid
wmk on l|m in'W I'iiw oi, v'.u,. liH,, coih- 
le.enee.i T,. Mi., h im of m,..
1 r.sner IS a.lvti'd tte' ii..;m ' of l.-.v,
lO f i  s . . ;■ e I .;
».rt I  I ARS M .u 
.\prll |90:
M l , L. N,..* P\ ),,(< , I,,..
la id  at Mi., cm ;,.:,, , , , . 1
M, A \(







My son Is’ 13, He is 4 feel 11 
Inches tall and weighs 115 which 
makes him ovorwclgh',.
I would like, to pul him on a 
diet but am afraid this would 
interfere with his growth. Is 
there a, remedy like growth hor­
mones D r other, medication?
When eoukt he start dieting? 
Obviously puberty is now be­
ginning,-MHS, .I.E.M,
■'Phe lad is within normal lim ­
its' in height for his a'ge, But as 
yon say, lie is overweight, 
Depi'iiding upon , his present, 
eating halhts, a slinple restric­
tion of sngnrs, confections, des- 
sert.s and fats inny be all he 
needs, Starches H n e 1 u d 1 n K 
sugar! ai)d hd’’ h'kh in enl- 
orii's j[ind can I'nek on the 
pounds, but they are not neces­
sary for normal growth 
If he avoids sweets, he w ill 
,still get such siari'hes as he 
iieoits from other fisxls. If he 
.‘■liips e;ilmg fill'd  foCKh and 
m av It’S, he will cut down li,is 
(at iiit.'d;'' but will certainly get 
eimugli fat for his neisis frorii 
other'sources, American* nil the 
nvt'tnge eat something like 
' t'w'lee as much fat a* they need 
or '.liouM eat 
1 Ikew I ‘.e he i an dl ink skim 
o'llk u,.*.̂ ieiid of wh'Tc milk 
'nuv again w ill i (,\lu,«' hi* fat
11 ' . i k r  lu ll ' i l l  (j','.’|.| ive  h im  
' -d. lu i:  , niid the o th e r  < ur.- 
'titoeiils ,,f I, I'k whli h he needs 
f. .1 itrong ‘sound growth
5 o u r  (I II ,■(,,,• I I c r t  to  p o t
' "u o.oie specifio (hid <.f 
1 !«•» to 1 ealarnies but in 
M S' ' US,' NO'i should folhvw hts 
■ ' ' ." V iiv V' hat Ihe d , •
! , ■ -(I..,
It is, however, rpilte fiossihle
f'S ' ' ” 1 t,> m l I , ,, hiO iiifal I ahii -
»  ' . «  ■ » „ 1  , .  I I . .  . .  . , 4. . . . .  I  1 . . 1
ting plcnt,\t of exercise, or does 
he tend to be a sitter? Exerel.se 
is a normal way lo use up e x - ' 
ccs.si calories as welE as eon- 
tributin'g to his general health,
. As to growth stimulator 
(growth hormone) I would aban- 
. don that thought,. First, there is 
no Indication that the.lxiy neecls 
It, Second, It Is not generally 
avaiiable except for exfieri- 
mental pur|)oses. While a gofd 
deal has been printed and said 
about it, its use Is aimed e.ssen- 
tia lly at eases of abnormal lack 
of growth nnd we need to learn 
a great deal more about it Iw'- 
fore we advise it for anyone 
who decides he would rather l>e 
taller than he is.
Ultimate height, (and this lad 
has at least three mr four more 
years to grow) is largely gov­
erned by heredity, and we ought 
to 1)0 very sure we know what 
we a''e doing iM'fore we inter­
fere too easually with Nature',* 
plans.
Dear Di Muliiei ; I have been 
told that eating Iik i' many t'h k- 
lcs\and olives i an make, vour 
red blood eorpuseles turn White 
I eat at least one small pn r,f 
olives a week nnd 'five p irkli s,
- (• M
Fi.igyt it Theiv's iiothUig to 
■the *lo iy
' 1 w  ; \ t . ‘ 1 ' , 1%',.
.1 i ' . I  I. ,.i u  >1' m .1 \iy iiy p ' u o 
b f f  l l ’..:, t! v\ [,
s  ̂ , '
(
N'.le '.I M,V Mrtl'ii/<|«
I m((i I <‘i,t InUii Ht.ii ll s
1, !■ II h; r 1'.r I h' ih'-'e 1 ol h
si.l' in sii'me !r,or|e«t diff|.|i-i.i c , 
m Sitting a "normal" fig/oc, 
Son,I' use n lefeienre li'Vcl ,|i 
to 2.'>e otheis 300 nulligiam*
I er I f ',t
S. ' . M' ■ 1. K p. Y , ,r
frien'l is mmnfr,fined, l did rmf 
c.eiiM .0 anv 'hnt ..̂ lU
' < • I't',.. ,' ' I ’ liiilm g Is ,1'a ' t ’ ’ ,i>* tli-  aui'lM'i; "
'* "■ nrl .. I , . • 1 ' • •■'" e », u\ i' J
o.ooriaiit matle,-' lo rofi- do not -i-.w » ' ansthinc Doit
' '^tie'.hri uie 1- .  .i, fc, v- »d lheh .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN TREKS
April 3, 1967 .
England’s last jrossession 
In Franco, Calais, was lost 
408 years ago tfKlay—in . 
1559—-when the French war 
with the Holy Roman em­
pire of the Hap'sburgs was 
settlt'd by the Peace of ' 
Caieau Cambresis, T h e  
English had joined In the 
war to support Spain ard 
their fortress of Calais was, 
captured afler Engli.di vic­
tories at sea. When Queen 
Mary of England died she 
said If doctors were to o|>en 
her Ixsly they would find 
the name Calais engraven 
on her heart
IK«5 -Gen, I ’ S. Grant oc­
cupied the Confederate cai>- 
Ital of Richmond, Va,
1916--Cnnada Psik over 
the Alaska Highway from 
US control,
Flrat World War
Fifty years ago t()dav-in 
1917—eight German nnd six 
HittUh aircraft fell in romt 
bat over F i a n r e; the 
Freneh oerupicfi three vll- 
i lages on the We.tern Front: 
t;erm,in' defentfd .1 Ri,;. 
' ‘ iim Till e al the Sti,ki),,d 
l l iw r
Sfiond World W*V
T A < l it \ • fl '. e ago to-
dav- in l9 t? D u s  Hving 
Fortresses Iwimbied .lapn- 
nc'c hi;' •)')<■ ,yi,ip|.r,an 
I'.pi'ds Chjirl,'. A Pii.d. 
l ' ! . 'h  tn. .ath,' 
nrwl f o r m e r  Isnlntionbt  
le.'ider, started work .at a 
_Eur.d».,a.i!£0nautic.«j»..Jaborji-,». 
1,1 1 the 1 .• I . I,f t ’SS 
I'to yl, ( 'Sb l ‘( ,11 . .md 
HM.S He»thr'o;» siere an- 
ri ' iunred,
word usage in your owh fine 
newspaper, some of your editor­
ial staff should be insthietrtd on 
the difference between ’.’present­
ly ”  nnd "at present” . They 
should consult the CP Style 
Book more frequently—e,g,; 'On 
how to spell "under way”  nnd 
’ ’.packing house” ,





In recent 1,‘isueR of Tlie Daily 
Courier there has heen a eon- 
sidcrablc amount of <publicity
.. .rcczcr, 
add water, .shake and drink. 
Frozen milk eonermtrntp .should 
1)0 available to the eonsunier 
before next fa|l, says Dr, Wil­
liam Powrie of the Univcrisity 
of Wisconsin,
. BIBLE BRIEF
'J '' ' ' ' ''
“ Thy word have I ,  hid in 
mine heart, that I might net 
a ln ’ againat thee,”  Faalimi 
119:11,
Take His Word to heart. I? 
points the way to the abviiidant 
life and eternal life.
CANADA'S STORY
Sidewalks Caused 
' Riots In Toronto
By HOB BOWMAN
Although William l.yon,Maekeii'zle King was one of Can­
ada’s most distinguished prime ministers, and remained at Ihe 
In Im lopgi'i' than any other prinn; minister In the, BritishC o m ­
monwealth, he did not feel slighted when people asked him "ani 
.\'riuiii gnmdson of William b.s'on Min ken/.le''”  On, the contraiy, 
he was proud of the tuiixilent rldoimer who h;d the 1837 re. 
Iielllon In Up|»er Canada
It was on April 3, 1834, that Wllllain Lyon Mnekcn/le was 
chosen by 'Ids fellow aldermen to l>c Ihe first m ayor of Toionl(|, 
In Mai l'll tiie elly harl l)cen Ineoi |<oi atcd, nnd manngi'd to in t 
rid of Ihe name of "York”  that Lieutenant-Governor Slimo" 
had Imposed (in It. W. 1, Maekenz.le had plaved a lending pin I , 
In that .snuggle, and his eollraguea rewarded him with t|,e 
'mavfirall V,,
Theie was also another reason It was an Intended afror'l 
to l.teutennnt-Governor Sir .fohn Collyirne, n veteran of Wati i- 
lofi, and the mernlrers of his rounetl who were known as ihe 
"Family Compact" They refused lo give Upper Caniida h - 
spmsibie government, nnd Mnekenziie attneked them ( orislst' i.llv 
In his newspaper.
M.'o ken/lc served ord.v one vear as mijyor, nnd got Into tvd 
V liter light awHV One of hi* first steps, was to oider w ikmIcu 
‘stdewniks 10 hr I'u lli andidralps.vriiugi \ ' r
Win n II l« 'i’iime kimwn Ihat this work wiinPI ni, i( a'( oi , s 
I.;- thieepi ni e |,er [-ound theie was a i lot. In whi h -i- oe,ri j,. 
weie kllleil aild mnnv olheis mjuieil ” Ti,ioi,io Un go.ni " rni 
awav to a tui Indent stait
OTHER EYENTK ON APRIL 3: ’
18L5 Ndith West Con.panv ’ trieked fvelkpk ( ..ir.mst.' n t.,
1,11.’,.111.« lAcr (fill'll.
Ik.TA y- ,1,1./II.'. ( i i . i i .  S< f i l t l i '  1,1 f .a ir  F rarn i-.f o b - , 1 , . ,n
1 . .1 I i P ., I ( r.'ild 11,‘ h
187.5 Coostnn lion of CPU tranirontincntnl ta gan at Ttiun- 
(h I Bay, Lake Siija rlor.
ter
. a t I Lu i ' ' ( ,\ t !.,. 'i ii a,/ | - 'U ,11 U I e,, I, I 1 ,<,( I fI 1,1 I M! i.f I ,11. ,i. 1,4,
1'M6 paid UNA.  llOfl.W) essr fnr Alaska HfghA,i»
m l lodins airfield!, ’
IS
some car
OWLS NUMBER ONE JUVENIIE BASKETBALLERS (Courier Photo)
The K  e l  6 w n aySecondary 
Schcxjl Owls won the B.C. 
Juvenile . Boys' ‘ , Basketball 
Championship at V i c t  o r  i a 
^ tu rd a y . The team defeated
Victoria. Evening Dptomists 
82-65 in a , twO-game, total, 
point final. Front row, left 
to right, are Cecil L'unt, Fer- 
mino Scodellaro, Allan Lar­
son, B ill Walsh and Phil Me- and Stan Berger. In front is,
Leod. Back row, left to right, the B.C.. Aniaieur BabKvT,. u.i
are: .coach Peter Bulatovich, Associatiph trophy. (See story
.'Barry Beitel,. Robert 'Hughes... this page). .
Brock Aynsley, Mark Gingell ; ;
By RICHARD VIVONE
Being IS .years old doesn’t distinguish one lad from another 
in  this c.xpansive nation, Being a 15-year-old bowler is. not • 
e.xactly a unique characteristic either.
, But to be the’best high school, bowler iri this province and, 
in a ll probability, west of Lake Superior is singing another 
tune. Because SteVe Johnson from Port Coquitlam is every 
one o f these things and a little more too. And he earned the 
honor in the! pnly way a man can legally claim any right—' . 
-by performance under trying conditions.
Saturday, in the combined British Columbia and Western
. Canada High School Five Pin Bowlihg Championship, young
Mr. Johnson bowled better than he had ever done in.his short 
. life. And that was good enough to leave every kid . from Port •
d Arthur, Ont.. to Victoria who participated in the event to .
settle in the dust behind him. With one small exception— 
Saskatchewan.
While Steve was rolling up a storm in Kelowna,, the high 
, ■ schoolers in. the wheat provirice were plunked behind window 
panes staring hopelessly with their noses snubbed , against 
the glas.s! at the raging snpws that blanketed their path to 
the tx)wling alley.
The Saskatchewan teams w ill bowl Saturday—weather per­
mitting—but Johnson’s performance here may have showed 
them under a h a iio f bowling pins. Certainly he .and his asso-' 
ciates left the^hoolers with lots to shoot for.
Because'Hus is what the team from Port Coquitlam Sec­
ondary School did on Saturday afternoon in Kelowna. As . 
a starter, the team won the B.C. boys’ championship. Then, 
young Johnson won several honors. He scored the high single 
of all bowlers—a dazzling 410, He topped all participants in ! 
aggregate total and, cohsequently, in average for the four 
games—a blinding 279 pace. .
Today, those five lads sitting in a classroom arc not aware, 
of the high calibre of their accomplishments. In all likelihood,
' some of them have never l)ccri to places like Red Deer, Alta., 
Fort Frances, Ont., and Brandon, Man. They beat .down their 
op[)pnents without ever sec,ing theui and wilh be listed as 
lilhe  best in places where they may never travel.
Consider what the.v' have done: As a team, f i\c  .voungstcrs 
Ixiwled 4,6.54 in four games—an average of, 1,162 per game. 
They wept over the' 1,200 inark once and narrowly missed on 
two more occasions. And i i i  thc path te.) victory, they aver­
aged 233 per game per howler. Yet, they average 15 years 
of age.
; Steve Johnson, as wide as a Pepsi Ixrttle and tall as a 
; coffee table, has Inen n bowler for seven years which doesn’t 
give hiin Veteran ranking on the, team. Che o f the tmys ad­
mitted that he started in the racket nine winters ago;
Chuck Smeeton Is the grand old man of the Coast crew 
tipping the age scale at 17, 'Tliree others, Neil Hammond, Brian 
Madaski and Johnson nre In their 15th .vear while Jim  Hergert 
is still looking for thrthdny nuiiiber 14.
Now, basking in the sunlight reserved for the wiimers* 
circle, the Iniys ran hxik back at the tournament nnd breathe 
R mite easii>r, Beiuui.Se the road liad a few rocks in it.
The Crattbronk Secondary School throw most of the stones. 
After the first game, Coquitlam, had a slight 37 point lead, 
VVith tw(v games gone, the Ixiys’ race was strictly a two-team 
.affair with ( ’oqintlarn hanging on stublHirnly with a 27-poiiit 
V,margin. And the ou’ lo< lr for the loading team was not greatly 
envied, ■
t ’ranbr(H>k, Ix'hind n hot Dwight Llttlechlld, was npi'lyiiig 
the heat, l.lttlechild had .scordd a elenn 3.32 nnd showed no 
signs of letting up. It would lie a real dogfight fmm this point 
, to the finish.
At least it should have licen. Here is where young Joiin- 
son chose to (lemonstmte his unerring accuracy with Ihe 
, bowling ball. Lady Luck who had ridden In the Coquitlam 
chariot for two games, .suddenly deserted. For all but one. 
She clung tenaciinisly, to Johnson’s hand.
He started with a spare and mia.sed again in the second 
frame. Then he was letter iierfect with the en.siiing 10 shots, 
And as each .strike was marked on the pad, the hearts of the 
t'ranbrook idiib sank slowly lower'and lower When the end 
; was theie, C(K|ui,tlam hml taken a,162-|>olnt lead. It was ov(>r,
J Now, tx-ssib|y, the hardest part begliis-the'waiting They 
can't do a thing , ju s t, wait But they should feel thaL ihetr 
hMil I.s safe It will take a mighty effort to topple these Lords 
of the Alleys, /
'NHL Playoffs Start Tliursday 
I In Cliicago And Montreal
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! The tired, well worn proverb 
of ‘if  at firs t you don’t  succeed, 
try, try again’ wars proved last 
weekend b>' the Kelowna Owls 
basketball team.
The Owls, a team made up of 
boys from the Kelowna Second­
ary School, won the B.C. juve­
nile boys’ basketbaO champion­
ship in Victoria by whipping the 
Victoria Evening Optomists 82- 
65 in a two-game, total-point 
series... The Owls won both 
games of the scries 41-25 Friday 
and 41-40 Saturday.
Cecil Bunt scored 21 points 
Friday and Phil McLeod 1'7 Sat­
urday.
Originally a senior A high 
sehool team, the, Owls' were 
beaten 'out, of the Valley play­
offs in Penticton last month by 
Salmnn ’ Arm. The team hur­
riedly reorganized to fit juve­
nile 'age siiccifications and to' 
jiropare for. a series against St. 
Arine’.s schiKd in Kamloops, 
loop.s,,
St.' .Yime’.s i.s the only other 
juvenile team in'the Valley, The 
Owls beat them in two games,
Mcmber.s' of the team arc 
|Cepil' Lnnt, Stan Berger, Phil 
McLeod, Allan, l.arson,. Bill 
Wal.di,, nol)crt Hughes,, Larry 
Beitel, Fcrmino Scodellaro, 
Brock Aynsley and Mark Gin­
gell, Diue Turkington coached 
them , in tiic senior, compefition 
and Peter Huintoviteh accom- 
imnied the'team ,to Victoria,
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
New York . Rangers whip- 
' ped Torchto Maple Leafs 6-2. 
27 years ago tonight, in 
1940-^to take a two - game 
lead in the Stanley Cup final 
hockey series. Leafs came 
back to win the next two 
games but Rangers won th e , 
fifth  and sixth and the cup.
Two B.C. teams have an ex- But Ken King of Lethbridge was 
i celient chance to wih in ' Hnce with 1 089 
i Western Canada High SchooL 7 . ’ , ' ,  ,'
! Five-Pin Bowling', Champion-! Birls, U>uise J  orrest
ships. ' Of North Vancouver leads with
’ In a playoff Saturday at. three j R ^ e r -u p
local lanes, the boys’ team from | TEd'rionton
the Port Coquitlam Secondary ! ,,,, \  , . ,
School wpn the provincia l:title. I nnp res i^
and lead^e ! w e ^ rn  provinces 
for top honors. Only Saskatche-'! ^ ^ :
wan, unable to bowl W a u se ,!: ^ ^ ^ ’ . scores. ■
of a blizzard . has a chance to ' 
beat them .They w ill play Sat- 
'i urday, '
i A girls, team from the Carson 
Graham Secondary and . the 
HamOton j !  u n j  o r  Secondary 
School in North 'Vancouver also 
leads in the west as well as 
whnning, B.C. honors.’ ■
The mixed tearfi from the Sab 
mon, Arrri Senior Secondary, 
won the EG. champion^ip but; 
has been relegated to second 
!place in the inter-province’ event 
by the Red E)eer;! Alta. Secori- 
dary School.
BOYS’ TEAM TOP
The meet' was rolled off at 
one centre in each pfovihce, 
with'the kcories sent in by tele-, 
phone. B.C., ;Alberta, Manitoba 
and Northern Ontario entered a 
mixed, ;.boys’ , and girls’ team 
each !with Saskatchewan to 
bowl later..
The Port Coquitlam boys’ 
team roUed 4,654 in four games 
to edge out Cranbrook by 146 
points. Both teams topped the 
best on the Prairies which was 
Lethbridge with 4,395.
The North Vancouver girls’
I team totalled 4,018 to beat Kim- 
:berley who bowled 3.950. Also 
these two teams were higher 
than the Prairie team. Medi­
cine Hat, Alta., was best w ith ,
3,898. L;','. ,
In the mixed event. Red Deer 
bowled a spectacular 4,413 — 
almost 400 points better than the 
second-place Salmon Arm eritiy .
The sole Kelowna representa­
tives were the girls from Dr.
Knox Secondary School who 
had an afternoon they would 
rather forget. They finished a 
poor seventh of the eight teams 
in . that division.
The Vernon Secondary School 
carried tlje Okanagan boys’ ' 
team colors into the round and 
faired as dismally as the girls’ 
team. They were seventh also 
—a fu ll 1,144 points off the pace.
In singles, Steven Johnson of 
Port Coquitlam roUed a torrid 
1,114 in foim games including a 
great 410 effort. He leads every­
body for . the singles honors.
, TAHOE CITY, Calif, (CP-.AP' 
—The pressure was off Nancy 
Greene at. the Far West Kanda­
har ski races , here during the 
Weekend but the, tough, little  
competitor .refused to let up!
. The 23 - year - old skier from 
Rossland, B.C.; won the'World 
Cup o f ! skiing . for women last 
weekend at Jackson Hole. Colo, 
and the races here where she 
won oiie event and finished a 
closely-beaten second in two: 
others, were an anti-climax.
Miss Greene won the second 
giant slalom of the day Sunday 
a fter, fihi.shing' se'cbnd in ' the
firs t such event, Sh« also fin­
ished second in th* slalom .Sa­
turday.'--' ' ,
PHIL.ADELPHIA LEADS
The Philadelphia 76’ers took 
a 2-0 lead in the best-of-seven 
Eastern Division finals of the 
National Basketball Association 
w itli a 107-102 win over tha 






Get cash now. . .  for new tire's, complete overhaul,
■ any good reason. A Niagara counsellor will talk over 
the amount and repayment schedule. . .  and 
tailor it to fit your budget. We believe 
money and helpful planning go together.
Loans from $50 to $2500 
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED





T R A ii, ' t ’ I ’ i —ProinicM' W, ,A. 
licnnctt ,sny,s ;i S,5,0(H) schoihi'- 
.''hip w ill i)(> p rc.ifiiti'd  1(1 Cann- 
(linn ski I'hiiinpion ,N a n c y 
Gi'i'onc,
SiK'iiking .Saturday night at
!l)c iiponing of Selkirk Cniiogc 
at ( luUlcgar In the pmvinee’.s 
Ke,ii,..n;iy region, B.eniietl said
die ,s('h(i|;u:shlp wa.' to Im. pi',,, 
■ienie.l foe ’ 'Naiiey's :iaerifieo”
MONTREAL 'C P ' The N«. 
tienni Hockey I.engue nnnounc- 
rd Sunday night tliat the Stan­
ley Cup scmlrfiiinU w ill open in 
I ’hieago and Montreal Thursday 
night
Tho A serie* w ill have Tor­
onto MaiJe I e,ifs ill I ’hl.'Hg,! 
Blai'k Hawks Tie.1 ^J,l\ hi,«I Sun- 
dft',, with lie 'h iu l ,o(,t (d.iith 
ga:e.es at 'I'nn :.U) A iuit t l »l',,t 
13
If n fifth game Is re ,o i. i ,  >, 
il will I'I I'iiiM'd Sn'.’ )ida> a.'iei.
Ig'.O'U, ,\i I ll 1.5, at Chlciigo ,\ 
jD 'h  gauie. if r,e,:e>sar\, woi;l,i 
tie I'layeil Aeril 18 at Toroeio, 
a I shiHod the twst-of-»e\eh »<»- 
I p.* go tlie ,se\• u-g»inr lim it tlu' 
fe.al g.i I A ,,(i|.t t>.- 1 l.n, ,1 
Ai ■B;’" ' .11 Ct'-;-ago
The I'hoa.ld'cs will oj«ei, t iir lr
I f  a fifth game Is ue, essaiw 
it w ill Ix? played April L5 at 




and bt'caii'-o .she is- "such a 
symlxil of young |ieop|e to fiay," 
Ml,-'S Greene, 23, of lio./sland, 
I ' t  , ai,(i winner of sKiiug’s 
o’ id l '  i|( lie,' \u'o|,. 111 the
I lilted ,S ';i!e ', I 'qui'iieii t(i her 
didle |.(-i \eac aftei' a five- 
le a r al, .eneo
She 1-, ,( iiis t-year student at 
^^)lre Dniue IJniMU'sity in Net- 
■ on, hoiiK' of the ( ’anadinn nn-





a fifth g a - 'e ,  v ie  fifth game 
the H »ei les w i l l  Ix" i.luy('d 
night If the A *er le»  l a i t )  oniv 
f'V.u game),, ihe flftti me 
the I)  ««rieK wiR t>e p i a w i  s« i-  
i,i ,|,iy ai:<'iiu-',n
Tunes of the «ft,un ,, ,u  gR.- , , 
nre net lmm<',!ia',elv to,,..
Shotikl a sixth rare 
i i u i i f d  !,i d e te rm in e  the a o  . m 
of Ihe It sen. 4, It « i l |  U  i ( ,
,\l I ll lit al h'. V, .  ̂ Mi \!
thT' let  It f li! , , tl
r:«i; « *, ‘ hi f r  :il i , ,-; ' ,  .vo' | ,
1 laied Aj,: i', .:o .a: M ,,
WORKING E A lR Y W IIE Iti:





C O N C R ETE FOR A IX  
Y O l R lUJlLD lN O  
NEEDS
1‘honc 763-2047






At this very moment,
we’re rolling the 
most amazing thing 
right up to your 
front doorstep.
At (Canadian P.e dic, we re rolling out 
a rerl carpet H'rtjOO rnilon long, It 
stretches frrjin ,r,or front door  
across the wnrlri And m tjig. friendly 
letters, it S i ) ' wrdr oiof- lo t.xiiiid.T .
And isn t tins Ihe '| 
to do that’
It s Centeni.i.il Ye.n. ,■ 
year lO Mordre.d I’ s d. 
Gae evyif'd' (d 'A'ii'ini(,e, 
celehratioh year .dl ,i n





bo e.0 II bring visdors here. On our 
lets or our steamships, Our trams 
Mill stiow them Canada They'll stay 
in our hotels Or imith you
After all, the welcome mat is rnd. ■
C a n a d ia n  ( P o jc î






St. Paul’s United Church was 
the scene of a' pretty Easter 
wedding on March 24 when Gai! 
Bifrlan, d a u ^ te r of .Mrs. Karl 
Burian and the late Mr. Burian 
of Kelowna, became the bride 
of Douglas Gafy'Gordon, .*on of 
M r. and Mrs. David A; Gordon 
of Okanagan Mission.' at a 
pretty double-ring ceremony 
w ith  Rev. E. H. GbUghlly of- 
ficiating.
'The radiant bride wore a 
street-length dres.s of v.bite 
peau d’ elegance featuring an 
Empire waistline and iopi)ed 
l l j  with a cOat.df while nylon lace. 
Her headdress was an of>en 
criown pillbpx of nylon sheer 
w ith double bows in front; from 
which a short tiered veil of 
hyloh tulle fell gracefully,
MlSs Peggy H. Gordon of 
Kelowna, who was the m a id  of 
honor and the bride’s sole at 
tendant, wore an A-line bro­
caded drOss of daffodil yellow 
with a short lace Jacket en tone. 
Her headdress of yellow lacc 
and roses was trimrned with 
ve il and she wore a corsage ,of 
yellow sweetheart rosfes and 
white ’mums.
Gary Wyant of Okahagan, 
Mission acted as best man.
At the receptiph for the im- 
mediate fam ily held at the 
horne of fhe groorn's parents 
oh, Paret Road, the m o th e r pl 
the bride received wearing 
dress of plurn colored crepc 
. accented with black accessories 
and a ; corsage. of white car­
na tions.The groom’s mother, 
who assisted her. in receiving 
the- guests, chose.« a dress ol 
1- } blue-lace with a hat of nylon 
het and flowers en'tone and a 
1,1 corsage of white sweetheart 
roses.' '
t h e  toast to the bride pro­
posed by R, W. G. Doeksori was 
ably answered by the groom 
and the best man gave the tokst 
to the maid of honor;
’The bride's table was covered 
with a cloth of Ecru laccj and 
was centredwith a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bridp : and,, groom 
which - nestled in yellow tuile 
sprinkled with violets,' Yellow 
candles ancl vases of yellow daf­
fodils completed the decor. 
Attending' the wedding from
WOMEN’S EOnOR; FLORA EVANS
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Anniversary
Dehr Ann Landers; I  applied something like, ‘ ‘Anyone who 
for a job at a ’TV station and hates animals can’t  be trusted, ’
On Easter Monday 
friends gathered at 
Restaurant on Lakeshore Road, 
to honor. Mr. .and Mrs. Wendaii 
Holmes Boyd o f , DeHart Road, 
Okanagan Mission to help cele­
brate theit fiftiethWedding anni- 
versaryi .. , ' V 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd were mar­
ried , in Kindersley, Saskatche­
wan. on .February 13th,. l?n. 
and for the next 24 years farmed 
at Huallen. Alberta, in the then 
newly ■ opened-up Peace ; River 
country They lived in Calgary 
for a short time before retiring 
to Kelowna in 1944. At, Ok­
anagan Mission. they operat­
ed Boyd’s Chicken Processing 
Plant until 1963, where poultry 
was processed, sold' and dehv- 
ered to points: from Prince 
George down to  the Internation­
al Boundary,
Following the dinner. Nelson 
Clow acted as master of cere- 
monies-^he had; been a neigh­
bor in; the Peace River country, 
having, operated the store at 
Huallen. A.,-short tribute in the 
form' of a prayer was, given by
some 401 Mrs. Wilbur Reid—who told of 
Tinhng’s the good qualities of the Boyds 
as neighbors. Frank Spiallden 
presented a set of gold-trimmed 
dishes to the honorees from all 
those present. Mrs. OrVille Fish­
er presented the Boyds with a 
beautiful glass flower ; basket 
from the U-Gq-I^o Club(-/-a 
community help club of Which 
Mrs. Boyd Was president .for 
many years. ' '
Relatives present were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs; Gordoh Boyd, and 
Bliely of Kelowna, also a niece 
Bliely of eKlowna, also' a niece 
Mrs. Edna Boyd of. Kelowna, 
Unable to be present Was their 
daughter Mrs. Raymond Out- 
hoiise Of Tyle'r, Tekas., 
Following the speeches and 
presentations- Mr. and Mrs! 'O’. 
H. Sorgen gave an entertaining 
half-hour showing of slides.
The lovely gifts and the mariy
went to work ias t week f  I  am 
23 yekrs old and haveworked in 
a department store and two of­
fices. This TV job is so different 
from ihy previous jobs that I  
am having a d ifficult time get­
ting ' accustomed to  it. Please 
tell- m e if there’s something 
wrong, with me or is it the p ^  
pie who work in T t'?
Everyone arOund the sliidio 
kisses everyone else good morn­
ing and good evening. I t  is all 
so casual nobody thinks a thing 
about it. They even kiss when 
they leave for lunch. There’s, a 
lot of nose'. tw^eaking, cheek 
pinching, lap sitting and fanny 
patting. ■ - ' ! ■  '
No one has a name! 'The giVIs 
are; ” Dbll”  or '•‘Beautiful”  or 
“ Baby” . The fellows are “ Sexy”  
6 r“ 'hger”  or "B ig  Daddy” , '
I am not suggesting that peo­
ple who work in TV have!looser 
morals than other people but 
the fam iliarity around this place 
is a bit too nnich. I confess my 
inability, to fit in has made me 
nervous. Do you think . f  ought 
to leave! or trV to be! "one of 
'them” ?-TSQUARE PEG ,- 
Dear Peg; You’d better go 
back to  pile of those offices 
where they say “ Good morning
I  have made up my mind that 
the next time a neighbor’s dog 
messes on our. lawn I am going 
to grab the owner by the nape 
of die neck and make him clean 
it  up, I  wiU . probably’ end up 
hitting him in the mouth and 
paying a fine or going to jail, 
but it  w ill be worth it. Do you 
go along with me?T-BOILING 
POINT ■
Dear Point; Go along where? 
To jail? Sorry, but it would 
handy be an appropriate date­
line for this column, . . ‘
1 hope by the time you read, 
this you have cooled off. Hitting 
people in the mouth is no solu­
tion to any problem that I know 
of.' - !■''
■were Just tick  about it but w« 
could do nothing except let them 
get m arried-! L.- 
Our son received his draft: 
papers a few weeks ago and ‘ 
wants his wife to live with us. 
We told him she would have to 
live with her folks because we 
have no room, Our two younger 
children share the second bed­
room and w.e would have to put 
them in the liv ing  roorh.
Are we mean and have we let 
him down, as he says?—INDI­
ANAPOLIS MOTHER 
Dear Mother: No! And don’t  
let your son and his wife draft 
YOU. Stick to you position or 
you’ll wind up being nurse, s if­
ter, maid and chief bottle 
washer. .,
Confidential to Take’ It Or 
Leave It?: My ad'iice. is to 
leave it. Chances, are good that 
you w ill do better. My frank 
opinioh is that you couldn’t 
possibly do worse.
Dear Ann Landers:. Gur 19- 
year-old son went w ith  a 17t 
year-old g irl for two years. 
They were together night and 
day.' When they w eren ’t  togeth­
er they were talking on the 
phone. We! kept telling them 
they. were ■ too young to  be so
Is your pain RHEUMATIC of
ARTHRITIC?
Do you iong for relief from th® , 
agony of rheumatic arid arthritic ,.!, 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief ' 
from their suffering by -using 
t-f^-C. Don’t, let dull aches and T 
stabbing pains handicap you any >•. 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. " 
Only 85c and $1.65 at.drug coun­
ters everywhere.
for •Ktfo loti ut* T«mpl»lon’iH A M i-
JTiej wouldn t  listen ,and the CroomUnlm«nllnlfcorol(-onbonloo»i*rnolly, 
next thing we- knew she was whlloloWng T-R-C Intornolly. FiaME-Croom, 
pregnant'. My husband and I:! *'-«-
expressions.,..of appreciMion M issBm ith:” ! You’ll be, happi
1 in the meantinie, after thi§^ct- 'i 
ter appears in print there w illMr. and Mrs. Boyd are held in 
the community, ,
\ IR .  A N D  M RS. D O U G LA S  G A R Y  G O RDO N
-Photo by Pope’s Studio
Salmon Arm were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Jacob. ; - ■
To travel on her honey moon 
to the united State.s the .bridc 
donned ;a lime ■ green, dress of 
figured liiien topped with' a fuiv 
jacket and compleniented With 
brown accessories.
: . T h e  newlyweds^ wUTreside ih 
the Ritz. Apartments, Rosemead 
Ave, .
G uest\o f Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Born • over the Easter holidays 
at their home bn Glenrnore 
Dri-ye, were M rs.! Edwin Born 
from Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudi! Born and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil! Tpews -f r o m  Prince 
George; Mr. and Mrs. Abe Born 
from Forest Grove:. Henry, Borii 
from Chilliwack, and Miss Ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman 
are spending a few days at Har- 
risOn Hot Springs where! they 
are attending a convention.
Mr, and Mrs, Alan F. Painter, 
Crichton Road, .Okanagan Mis­
sion, returned! home on Friday 
after attending the wedding of
probably be 2,000 applicants for 
your TV job.
Dear. Ann Landers: I t  took a 
lot of- courage for you to print 
the letter from that nut who 
accused ybu of being an animal 
hater. I  would; like to say a 
word on the subject. ,-
On our block almost everyone 
has a dog. These dog owners 
say it is cruel tO keep a dog tied 
up, n ie y  think i t ’s perfectly all 
right to let a dog run loose, mesis 
up the neighbor’s lawn, dig up 
tuhp bulbs, bite delivery men
u o iii ^  their son, M i c h a e T  to - M a r y  f^d  sometimes get hit ^y  a car.
lene Arendt fiom ,North-Battle -1 •' i,,.,  .  ,
1
I I p y ''
’it. /
WNESMISS MURIEL D
Mr.! , and ' Mrs. William ! P. 
Mackie of Rutland announce 
the engagement of their third 
daughter Jeanne : Violet to 
Norman Leigh MiUer, twin son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman M iller 
of Kaslo.
Wedding arrangements w ill 
be announced at -a later date.
Bridge Club To Hold 
Founders
Director Of London 
to  Give Demonstration Here
A " firs t event”  for the Oka- 
nagan Is announced by the Kel­
owna Art Exhibit Soeiet.v, On 
May 3 nnd 4, Mi.ss Muriel 
Downes, eo-dlrectur of the lnt<,'i'- 
nationally famous London Cor­
don Bleu SeluKil of Cookery will 
give three demon.stratlons uf ,her 
art In Kelowna, ,
On her trip to Canadii ilii,s; 
spring, Mi.'iS Downes will dem­
onstrate In only three rides' 
Montreal, Vancouver anil Kel­
owna. Her visit to Kehwna-is 
through the enurte.sy el her 
Montreal and Vancouver s|i->n- 
ibra, the Royal Commonwealth 
Sm’lety and eo-oiHMntiuK sihm\- 
Bora in Kelowna,
MIbs Ihiwoes w ill givr her 
popular demonstrations of ihc 
art of cmikmg in the .Vpintn' 
Hall, City Park, On Wednesday 
afternoon. May .1, al 2 p in , she 
w ill demonstrate comi'leto menu 
and reeli>es for a iiuffei lunch­
eon. On Wixinesday eveiiiMg at 
8, the t.nenu featurrxt w illlx  (or 
a dinner tiartv Do Ttiui'id.iy m 
2 |vm., the demonstratieu will 
show preiMrration of an iiihn m.d 
lunch or sni'i'er 
htlis Ihiwnes will giW’ -i'-. 
riemmistration* in Vhiwou’. r 
These base tweu selii r- 
inonlh* ,11 advance It is n laie 
opisvrtui itv to see lier ii K-'
own». Her st.oli'nta at tin 1 < i
WIN IH2SIG,N SH \lll»>
MONl'REAl. CP lli< P ci 
-cival Mercvirv Hailes iMildinK ' 
R. i(ina. and 'ha taculty of nlu 
rn too tniildmg. Unlvatirty of 
M.i itloba, Wmnijvrg hsve wor 
design awar Is of merit In C*» 
a< vroind laiK-nat *t|victur.s 
ilre l rlesiRn corniwtitKin, ll.e  
a.tai'dii an - r\i -i - O
Nathxial IV iigiv >1 :l
a--iH‘iain'«i ’ h i!,i riMi'a',,.t 
M r c i  InOv. j  . 1 -• I - - e ' t .
CoMlK'•!
don school come from many 
ivarts of the world, and include 
profe.ssional cooks, hou.sewivcs, 
titled ladies, nnd busines.s and 
profe.sHional men.
Miss Dow iic.s has vl.silcd Mont­
real and Toronto on other tourfi, 
and has given deinon.strntions 
of he rnrt in major cities in the 
the United States and ,\ustlalia.
On Wednesday, April 5, at thp 
Capri Motor Hotel the Kelowna! 
Contract Bridge Club- w ill hold 
their Arinual Founders’ ; Nyght 
which was set Up to commemor­
ate; the formation of the club.
- Play w ill commence at 7:30 
p.m. and a ll pioneer. members 
are especially invited to be pres­
ent at this special event ses­
sion. ' '
The final of the Spring Series, 
played last Wednesday, was 
won by R. ,G. Phelps. The run­
ner-up was Mrs. R. H. Bowman 
and tied for third place were 
Joseph Rossetti and Gordon 
Hepperlo.
Play results for Wednesday 
evening were:
N/S—F irs t-A !! G. Hampson 
and R. G. Phelpsrsecond Mr, 
and Mrs. Je.sse Ford; third Mr, 
and Mrs. H. T. Hyde; fourth 
Martin Granger and. Joseph 
Rossetti, and ,fifth Harold Bcgg 
and Gordon Hepperle.
E7't^_"First Mrs,, R, H. Bow­
man and Mrs, W. J, McKenzie; 
second Mrs.>H, T, Crosby and 
Mrs, Roy-Vniiatter; third Mrs. 
E, C. A.l^on and Mrs. H. B, Sul­
livan, and fourth place tied by 
Mrs, May Batt and Wesley 
Wood, and Mr. and ,Mrs, J-. L. 
Real.
NO VEGETABLES
TORONTO (CP)-Council in 
suburban York borough wants to 
keep citizens from turning their 
front lawns into vegetable gar­
dens. I t  ordered prcparnlioii of 
a bylaw prohibiting such agri­
culture after Aid, Douglas Saun­
ders said: “ I t ’s obnoxious to
have vegetable gardens on front 
lawns,”
! ford, Sask, 
iWas mar 
j Mr. Boim’s brother, tValter 
Born and Miss Margaret Enns! 
on Saturday, March 25. The 
riewlyWeds.,, both of Kelowna, 
w ill be making their home in 
Calgary.
M r. and Mrs. Russ Light left 
by a ir Friday for! Puerto Rico 
where they w ill board the North 
German Lloyd Cruise Liner Eu- 
ropa. The ship w ill make calls 
through the Caribbean as far 
south as the Barbados and Mr. 
and Mrs. Light wDl disembark 
at St. Maartens and fly to New 
York for a weekend before re­
turning home by air.
Eleanor Shaver which took p l a c e  i Whenever I  mention .the!,leash
 __ - • • • « *  , .  4-y-\ r * .  Ix/ -*
Toronto, March 18.
' , Mr, and Mrs. H. C. S. Collett 
are receiving congratulations-on 
the , birth of a grandson, 
Leicester. Born to their son and 
daughter-in-law Major and Mrs. 
E. B. Collett on March 31 in 
Soest, Germany, where Major 
CpUett is stationed with Str'ath- 
cona Horse.
Mr.: and Mrs. W. H. Raikes 
have returned from a three 
months holiday during which 
they spent a month in Santa 
Barbara. California and two 
months in Honolulu.
law to a' dog owner he ! yells
and CHIPS
at their Best from the 
SHADY REST
. . .  for the entire fam ily ; 
Fish and Chips — Deep Fried 
Prawns. Quality and Quant­




Visiting Miss Fiona McLaugh­
lin  this! week is : Miss Gillian 
Comber from Mexico City who 
is a fellow student of Miss Mc­
Laughlin’s at Queen Margaret’s 
School in Duncan.
E. C, Maile returned home to 
Kelowna Saturday evening, after 
a sojourn Of several weeks in 
Shaughne'sSy M ilita ry  Hospital 
in Vancouver.
Spending several weeks in 
Kelowna as .the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hanna are Mr. 
arid Mrs, Howard Nichol of Re­
gina.,
London
o\ SERVICE & PART? for Ranges, 
Washers 
and Dryers 
Factory Trained Men 
g u a r a n te e d  LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis- , 




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-24G7
DON'T WORRY, MOTHER
I f  your child breaks the frames 
on his or her gla'sses
London Optical guarantees 
Children’s! Frames for One Year!
Bring all optical prescriptions to .
LONDON OPTICAL





Call in or phono 
Bcltone llearlng Service
1,559 Elll.s St. Phone 76.3-2335
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual General meetr 
ing of the Kelowna and 
District Hospital Society 
will be held in the Health 
Centre Annex on April 19, 
1967 at 2 p.m. '
C. F. Laveryr Secretary
Kelowna & District Hospital 
Society
Scotiabank Savings 
CGrtiflcates: they he lp  (Jut dow n 
on the va rs ity  drag.
Nov/ thnt you'vo taken care of his 
future colloao tuition, it’s time to hondl® 
tho expenses.
With Scotiabank Six-year 
Savings Certificates.
This way. Starting how, why not put a 
specific amount (say, 115 a wfcek) into 
Scotiabank Savings Certificates. At tho end 
of six years, each Certificate will bo 
worth a A/W tft/rrf m ottt than you paid for 
them. That’s 120 back for cvtry H 5 you put 
(n now, found money (or all those 
Campus Necessities he'll bo wanting.
So begin today. With Scotiabank Six-year 
Savings CcriKicates,
After ail, raccoon coat* don’t grow on trees,'
Tho Iasi ol Iho bigUlmo spondors.
r








A tid  enjoy big bargitins, too! Complimcninry 
meals when you trnvol by sloopinn or parlor 
cars. Extra savinn? for oroups of 10 or more 
adults or wbon you sham slnopino accommo­
dation. Low faros for childroi,. Coach seats 
am roscrvod on most main lino trains, Rosnrvo 
early. Caii your A ulhorizod CN Travel Agonl 
or CN PassoiRjor Saios O llico today.
Look at these 
Red "bargain” fares
Kelowna to:





On* w*y eo*ch tr«v*l, R*d D*y*
C N
tl I  KI
There’s a lot to see during Cansda’e 
Pa.ilion at t* fo  ’67, Montitai.
BttlEVl rr OR NOT






ha ir AROUND 
the  HORN OF 









THAir CDME AND 6 0
New Oiaqp, Now Z e a ta n l
THE MOERARI BOULDERS, 
STONES AS LARGE AS Tfe FEET IKJ 
DIAMETER. DISlNTEGRftTE AM> VANISH 
FROM TIME TO TIM E-aW  MBhf 
CNB£ m>EAR tN THE SMoant 
SAND TO TAKEnmiR PlACE









USE m  - i  
MHTEN TTffWlfl 
HEADBANDSrJmm ^  iMt.
SHIPWRKKED PAIR SAFE
M e ' . . .
■ I
KELOWNA D jU LT CTOCBIER, MON.. A P m  S, IMT >AG E f
I . « A >  7w re5«*Y o«T v«  7tt«^-7a«» T 
rrw*. ' N S M A /\'S ffJ SU »>ttfJO eP M iA iA T/0^ icoM P im se SV9TSM on  tw? nM S-ypn ^  ^  p a /u jio s  o j Tue E>^x7At/ry *
S8
• I.A N 09  th S  c x A n r cw  rw s
; 9U <nA C E  o n  TVS PLAAJer kULTV'ieA^
D A R W IN ; A ustralia <A P  > — to investigate.
A fter .tlu-ee months shipwrecked I , Frorn his hospital, bed in Darr 
on a tropical island ,and.three'w in, Bourdens called the ordeall 
days a t -s e a  on a submerged "a foretaste of hell."
np/esTtS A nas
B s s y  SSNT Tb 7MS lA A jp p ^  f r r tL -
water-logged raft, Henri Bour 
dens told .his wife he was sorry
His wife said they built the 
raft whCii they were certain
but he w-'ais going to di'e. they were dying of starvation 
; " I  askbd . him': ‘Please w ait|: " ' ' ’e lived on sba snails for 
for me, we must go together.' htost of the two rnopths after
and be said he would try  to live 
o n e m o re  day,”  Mrs. Jose 
Bourdens, 48, said today,
By the end of that day—Sat­
urday—-the ketch Betty Jane 
had rescued the French couple 
whose yacht was wTecked by a 
cyclone on the shores of Bath­
urst Island in late December 
W’hen reached by rescuers, 
the raft's deck Was under three 
feet of water, and ‘ ‘two, people
the: food from the yacht ran out 
—except: for one 'small; kanga­
roo shot by Henri,’ ‘M rs . Bour­
dens said.
She said three days they 
spenT'in a mangrove, swamp on 
the island \vere the most ter­
rifying of her life. For a while, 
they.: were drapped .-up to 'the 
wai.st :in slimy .water and often 
heard ar.imals, fightiiig around 
thehv, she added. They, S3\v 
crocodiles and “ hundreds ;6f 
snakes, sometimes w rap^d  to-
HUBERT
I  H E A R P  bO U  S IN G IS IG , 
0 U T  I  C b U L P M T  SEE 
■XOU IN THE O iO iRmm
THE REST O F  THE 
C H d lR  S lT S  IN THE 
U ) F t - A ( e  T H E y  
PUT IN TH E 
BELFRY'H .
looking more like strange wild 
animals were sticking .out of 
the water,”  a crew member of I y_ , 
the Betty .Jane said: ^
Awakened by his' wife w-hen 
she saw the: Betty Jane,; Bdur- 
dens set off , a smoke bomb to 
attract ' attention, and it nearly 
scared the boat away.The crew 
first thought the raft, was an 
artillery target but then decided
WRITES TO CHILDREN
! After t.hey. built'.the raft, Mrs. 
Bourdens wrote, a lorig letter to 
their two children in France, 
“ I wanted, them to know, w.hat 
had hapi>ened to us, and 1 cried 
all the time, I , wroie it;”  . she 
said, ■' ■ .•
y
GQ
IT UOOK5 HAKM1-»5,.BUT  






C.Xi*l r..1.r„ S.nXic.l., I.e., l i l t  W.a/ rllkl. (M.!*..
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
FAMOUS HANDS 
' East dealer 
' North-South vulnerable
.!, East dealer. ■ -v 
North-South vulnerable.
NORTH
' ,.:v#,KQ'8 6 .
IF A J 9 ■
' ■ ^  A K J 9 : ■
WEST EAST
A J 10 9 2 A 753
V 8743 'A 652
A  74 2 ■ ,- A  10 5 3 ;
,A 8 4  * .10965  .
SOUTH 
:. 'A A ;4  
' A KQIO 
: .! A  Q 8 6  :
, ,*A K Q '7 3  ■:
, The bidding: .
East South. West North 
1 A Pass Pass 2 A 
; .P ass ',’SNT ,
Opening lead — three of 
'hearts.:,;; ,■'
Ita ly  has won nine of the last 
ten : world champion.'hips in 
which i t  has; played, but it  was 
not ever thus.
Back in 1951, ah American 
team composed of George lla- 
pee,' Samuel Stayman, Howard 
Schenkeri, John Clrawford and 
this writer travelled to Naple.s 
and easily defeated an Italian 
team which had, won the iEuro- 
pean championship that year. 
The personnel of the Italian 
team has changed .con.siderably 
since that time — only Pietro 
Forquet of the,., 1951 team ha.s 
survived the change and keeps 






















SUCH A PEAR. 










WELL, GUESS ILL HIT , 
THE SACK. CANT TAKE 



















ship'after another. . ,
' But in 1951, when Ita ly .played 
in .Us fir'st big international 
championship; the Ita lian  team 
showed ' signs o f ; inexperience 
and instability, .The, .accompany­
ing hand, which iproduced a 
ga,in of 1,500 .points for the Am­
erican team, occurred early in 
the I'.uitch.
The irrepressible . Crawford! 
holding the East :cards, decided 
to.'.'open-the, bidding with "a 
heart. South .passed; for reasons 
unknown,: and I,' having, the! 
Wc.st card.s and, nbt realizing 
,t.ha.t my dreadful hand was.nev- 
ertheless ,a '.chade. better than 
Crawford’s,: also, passed. ' .
The .Italian North b id . two 
hearts,.. presumably! showing a 
good hand, and South .iuonped!tb 
throe notrump, after past _pass-,' 
ed, .Thirt.een tricks were, there 
for the asking and .the Italian 
iiair , scored . 720. points on ..the 
deal.''' , , .
Of course, . North-South .; rea­
lized th a t, they, had sufferedi.a 
terrible lo.ss oh the deal in hav­
ing failed ■ to undertake ■ a! lay- 
down .grand ■!slam, .!. and . they 
also realized:- that their bidding 
methods were . apparentl.v '■ not: 
geared to dealing w ith 'psychics'. 
The American North - South 
pair arrived ■ at the grarid! slam' 
in bang^bang. style. 'The - bidding 
.went; ! , ' ■ . ' ' ' !■'
went:- !' .
.Knst South West North !
P.'r.ss'- 1 .*  ..; Pass- 1-* .. .
Pu-ss -2 NT . ,Pa.ss, T NT/. :
North kri.e\Y that South h.ad to 
have, a lca.<t 19 ! points ; for hiis 
jump to two notruinp arid there­
fore realized th a t, making th ir­
teen tricks was .a virtual cer- 
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0UN1  BE SATISMEU ! e U U n V  




151? Plnehntsl CrM. 762r « «
HEAT SENDS SIGN.AL
MOSCOW ( A P ) ^  Scientists 
in! Vladivostok on the Pacific 
Ocean are planning to attach 
tiny r a d i o: transmitters to 
whales to help chart their tra­
vels! The radios would be 
powered by heat energy from 
the wha les’ flesh and the sig-
iials would. be, hiapped by re­
search ship’s.
KEEP OWN COUNT
The! South African unit of 
measurement .of land is the 









W EW OSSEP  
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‘‘They’re both ambitious. One hopes to replace the 
office manager—:the other hopes to m any him.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC’KO.S.S
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Planetary influence.s w ill bo 
extremely ' generous toward 
creative and intellectual plir- 
suit.s bn Tuesday: al.so favor
travel! outdoor interests and 
persotufl relationship.s. Maljic 
the most of a good day,
FOR THE BIRTHD.W 
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
.vour horoscope indicates that 
if, since late January, when you 
entered a most generous idan- 
ctary cycle, you took advantage I 
of all, opportunities to advance! 
.vour material status, haveo))- 
erated conservatively and made 
no eommitments which would 
.strain .vour budget, yoiir ma­
terial Interests should be in a 
fa irly stable condition now. So 
don’t make chances in plans or 
procedures which are basically 
.sound, , ■
As ,to the ne.Nt 12 niontlis: 
Where finances nre concerned, 
look for a fine cycle for advanc­
ing your status between now 
and May 15th, and to further 
lx)ost,s during tlie laid two 
weeks in July: in ihe weeks be­
tween .September l.Mh I'liid Oc- 
tolH*r 10th and for there weeks 
Lieginning on October LMrd, (.'on- 
snlidnte assets then, nnd Ix' pre­
pared to expand your interests 
along monetary lines on the 1st 
of next February, when you 
will enter another excellent 2* 
month period. Do avoid extra­
vagance in August and don’t 
spec.ulate . in ■ .'Novemlx>r, ho'w- 
ever. or .\'ou could offset gains.
In job and.'or. business mat­
ters., you should have a general­
ly 'good I'oar, with good, chances 
for advancement iiidicat.ed w ith­
in the firs t three, weeks of July 
I but only in .enteri'irises previ­
ously laun'ehed'i, AiTer the'21st, 
it w ill Im' .safe ,to venture a bit 
and, i f  there arc no gerat risks 
I involved in new undertaking.s 
| in w h ic h  yo u 'in ay  engage, you 
'should .attain fine ' results l.ic- 
tween Septi'ml.ier 1st and, mid- 
N’ovem'bi.'r; al.'-o in late Ueeem- 
ber,
' Personal relation.ships w ill be 
governeil by generfnis influ­
ences for most ■ of the.,vear 
ahead, but clo try  lo maintain 
harmony in closi' circles-—csixt- 
ciall.v in. lat(.' .June, early Sept­
ember, niid-Oetohii'r and ' mid- 
Decembei' — iieriods when the 
Avien 's!' innati' aggressiveness 
could get iiiil of hiind. Most 
nu.-.piicous periods for romaiieid 
May, August and next January: 
for travel: ,Mid-,Iune, the last 
two weeks ill August,  early Sep- 
lemlM'i' and Ih e  weeks l,)elween 
DeceinlH'r 1.5th and Januarv 
1,5th,.
,\ I'lii ld 'lio rn  on this day w ill 
be exiremely ir,dependent, a 
Isu'u organo'.er and a real go- 
getti'i'.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
DAILY CRTi'PTOqrOTK -  lien,’,  how to work It: 
A X T D L B A A X K
I* 1. O N O r  K L L  O W 
letter dimply *t*n*li for mmther. In tht* »«mpl* A l i  u»r4
f.ir the Ihrte I,>, X for th* two iT i, rXr. .‘tmgle letter*, 
tryphie«, the length »nd formdtlon of the wonl» a rt dll hinte, 
E,kvh >U>‘ the lyxle letter* are it iffr im t,
A (V)ptofTM i
• D X N V ,r, Y H X G A S O K .  D ,S Y D 
Y H  .-4 V K K T J U t  1, K L  .V N V U K I» D K b 
O V H  D 8 Y H  Y N X T C  C X H R  , - U  X T C -
n ’lWO K ID S w ith rolhu' skates str.ippcvi over their ;>houl- 
■L dcrs paused on the ir way lo Central I ’.irk to gaze in ­
ten tly  at the window di.splay of an in te rio r decuralor's sliop 
on Third  Avenue, A pass- 
er-by, wondering at their 
in tere jt, itoppcd to listen 
to their comment.^, (jm t 
lad was guying, "W hat hS 
an  antique, anyhow "’
The other a n s w e r e il 
vaguely, ’’Something 
r r  than our mothers 
la thcrt, I  guess“
o l d -
and
K L N D T i ^ Q I C
s«iur«U) • tr)p l*q .i..u  UK TTl.tT W IU . SOT UHK.N BE 
HE EHALX. NUT WHEN HK WH.I. MANNVKU
A notably hanl-hrarte<t 
New York drama rritlc  waa 
e v e n  more hard-hmrti'it 
than tiMial whm he brgnrv 
hta review of a new up.« . 
tacle: "Mr, Ho-and-no wrute 
hlB latm t offering »<> In* 
frtenda wmilrtn’t utop ta lk in g  tn h ,m , Th 
new problem . . , ‘
' •  ■ •
When iL carp* lo making l.i.p .r' i,
WeshikwrE In Ida new b<xik, 'The M-r 
Philip I,.ehman, of Iwhman BrrUher*. 
and aeldom in v*m. One Osv m b ' i l  
Ivar Kreuger »ongnt to his l.i 
plieated new fitun.osl ,<e t u;', \ \ ' , 
pitrh. Leh.Tiir. j . t 'c i a , a i ; , , r  ; ■
I'YnaJIy. Mr, I.ehman bowed out i f i.ir  • i ),as« a rule, Xtr.
Kreuger," he exp(alne.i ' I f  I  (;%r, t im .l.-r  .ta r, t •  m-thirig by
me by fa r
.Not long th e re a fte r  t h -  K re u i,< r  e m p ira  *o .«e; w d , and i v a r
JCr*s>r»f eommitted.ioifid#.
ni,'.mir,i: be' h u a 't
ih;i ,->,,ir,', Joseph
I tvi.-.l iL e '-.k e rs ,' th e  d iU u la  
(fteri rele 1 on j.s tiiu 'l - 
f"* ."O '• King
S L’'. ' ►. •« aii.i ( oin-
*’■ ' " ' f( J\,,r,t
'  to n -  to  tu n e .
7 m m „ANP PARTICIPATING UN A DISCUSSION S M O W /J ^W H A T 'S  (501 M S CM  
IN  TH E R E  ^
SRANPMA IS 
w a tc h in g  tv.
' r  'i&
W AMT
, 4 . ,CMX5kUMN
KI'I.NafJrailytv.o •'*
M A VS V O U . * wall n>m«f r U'mU HiAlas e e m .a ...
AW h a t
■1.1/
T/1!-.. ___.'ii'j ; ii';u t,iti.,racsKWiar
'^3 ,6 r'A F< !
I  r  O R .O O T  J \  W M A T  A  S” 
7 T O n A T , '  K  (  ' J H A M C / j ' .
‘ ■//
u t : : : ' t . , ‘ B > 'P , 't '( 'k ’ i - V | .!
L riAV U *'ej LA. L] „ I 
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■ d ib - . Wi  :
t ’,i.e" '5 c r rA  ] /  0 ';r. of h ':?
‘-T '.■) J ' C'riL fb  t;‘ . :
’.' O U O f- 'L e ' . . ' ' 'V \  N A T u i 'A t U V , '
5 'A - . ' -------- '
C H ,  1 C'„.G.bS MV 
\'ALLOV7AMCE It.
F ' : r
ABOUr LKC
rOuP
I ' 'DU y t l C A - j f -  I f
! ;:vt'r ,B )G-irr,M  r  
f!,r—i . L i r r t t
IT 'S  K iM D A  r n r .  s m a l l .  
ECONOMY o iz c ; '
(1 ' ^ 1
TAOE I  KELOIHirA DAILT COrKIEB, MOX.. APBIL 3. 19CT
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CLASSIFIED RATES 1 2 .  Deaths 10. Prof. Services 16. A|»ts. for Rent 21^Property For Sale 21. Property For
C tu u b m l /U tT ertanno iU  asd S o t i ^  
(or tics  PMC m lu  be received 't«  
t : X  aua. day of poblicatlaa,
■ JB-Ho
w a n t  AD CASO aATES 
One o r two daya IW * per. word, per 
ta ^ rtio e .
Three ct>a»ecttti\-* d i r * .  Je ' per 
word' pe r'bue rtjoa .,',
I l l  oam ccuh  e dava. I t j c  per word, 
per ijsrertioo.
MtiumuiD eharia  tiaied (n  11 word*. 
Blrtha, Enfaeemeisu.' Uarna*ee 
IH c  per word, rhioiinuro 1115- 
.Dcalta NoOcea. to  NJemoriam. '-'arda 
of TbajoJii 3'-ie per.. word, ' mioimam
If  not paid Wtlhia Id d>>r ao a ld l- 
IjOoal cbarce of to per cesl.
i,OCAL C L A S S iriE p  DisPUAY 
TieadJtae }:00 p.m. day previoua- to 
pubUeatioa. ';
One iivwTtlon t l . U  per cpiiunn 
, Three conaec-utlva Inserttona 
per column Inch.- ■
Sla cotiaecutlve ; inaertlooa II J*. 
per colamo loch.
Bead your advertiacment the fira t 
day i t  appeara. il.a  w ill not be rMpon- 
aible tor mora tisao ona incorrect lo- 
'''aertioa.''
. U lnlm um  cha ria  fo r any advertiaa- 
■ m rn t u  ,3Jc. ,
■ ISc charge lo r Want Ad Bo* .Vuinbera.
FLUWEKS 
' Convey : your thoughtful 
message in time; ol sorrow. 




; Interior Engineering 
‘ Services
M.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM ,FUR- 
nisbed apartment avbiiable 
April. 1st.: UowTUown locatibr 
suitable for (our elderly or car 
eer ladies. 785 Lawrence Ave
”  " . 'if.
’̂s lt t e  on
unlurjii-'hed..
'  TWO: BEDROOM
Civil, HydiaulicV Miniiig. Struc-'^south. Patidbsy.
RuiaJ, Land Develiipinent , and privacy; pi'efcr inaVried couple 
Rlarining ID assbcia-, with no' children. Refer'cnces re-ISulxlivisiop
4. Engagements
; MACKIE - MILLER — Mr. and 
(Mrs. William P. Mackie of Rut- 
; land, announce the engagernent 
' of their third daughter. Jeanne 
! Violet’, to Norman Leigh Miller, 
! twin son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
j man M iller o f  Kaslo, B.C. 
*1.33 i Wedding w ill be announced at 
. , . '  a later-'dale. ' ' 204
tion with — '
H IR IL E  and SPARK




Call 762:7607 after. 6
■ At
ihcb
TWO ROOM SLTTE -  SELF: 
contairied. S50.00 per ' month. 
Eldei l.v inaii or. .woinan. ' 784 
l,egal Surveys — Rights of Way | E lliott Ave.. or telephone , 762-




C a rr ie r  bay de live ry  40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
: .Motor Route
1'2 m onths . . .  118 00 '
C ihontbs .'. 10.00 ,
1 m onths 600
M A IL  BA TE S  *
'K e lo w n a  C ity  Zone 
.12 m nths . . 520.00
i  m onths . 1100
3 m onths , - ' 6 60
B.C. outside Kelowna c i t y  Zona
12 m onths . . . ,110.00
6 m onths 6.00
1 m onths ..  .. 4.00
. Same D ay D e liv e iy  \
13 m onths . : . *12.00
S m onths 7,ru
1 m onths , , 4.00
Canada! Outside B.C.
; .12 m onths . . 520 00
. , , 6 m o n th s ..... . 11.00 ■
3 ino iuhs 6.00 ,
‘ C..S.A. Fore ign  Countries
12 m onlhc ., ., , 52400
f  m onths . ' , , , . , ' r
3 m onths , . .  , 7,‘JO ; .
'A ll m a il payable in advance,
T H E  K E IX IW N A  D A IL Y  C Q U R IE R  
: '  Box 40, K elow na, B.C.
5. In Memoriam
GOURLIE — In loving memory 
of our Dad and Grandpa, 
Thoma^ M, Gourlie, wlio passed 
away April 3, 1959.
To hear your voice add to see 
you smile, •
To sit- , and talk wdth you 
!' awhile, ' ,
To think that you could not 
say goodbye, ; . i 
Will always bring regret, - 
No one on ; earth w ill take 
your place.
You are still the , dearest of 
all!
-uEver : remembered by 





2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
I ONE- BEDROOM FULLY. FUR- 
inished suite..fireplace and car­
port. /  S80.00. Married ' couple 
with no children preferred. 
Telephone 762-6634. t i
TAX CONSULTANTS
MODERN SUITE. QUIET DIS^ 
trict, 3 bldcks from Safeway. 
Telephone 762-3815 or 762-0404.
. 209:
jdeial For ; 
Retirement
Just out of the' city oh a , 
landscaped lot and , with 
low la.xes. This meat, bun­
galow’ con lams living 
;ro6m, electric ’ kitchen. 2 
bedrooms, auto, oil heat- * 
ing., .arid ,
carport, E.xclusive; To 
view’ call Crete Shirreff at 
■';2-4907.V
FULL PRICE §11,800 !
So.000 Down
Okanagan ‘
: M ission ! :
• Fa:nU.v bungaldw situated 
on .1.78 acres., Contains, 
living room w ith fireplace, 
dining I’bdrn./ electric k it­
chen. 5 bedrooms, f iill ’ 
basement, auto, oil heat­
ing! carport and suhdeck. 
Ideal place for the child­
ren to/have a horse. MLS. 
Full particulars. (?all Mel 
Sager at . 2-8269..
, FULL,PRICE S22,$()0 
: ■ with terms .
& Son Umi' .
547 BERNARD a v e : R e a l t o r s  : /D IA L  762-3227
TWQ ’.BEDROOM HOME with; 
full basement, recreation rcxjin, j 
and closedTih garage. Telephone; 
7C-8562 after 5 p.m. .! 209;
FOR /SALE TWO BEDROOM
older house on big 'corner lot. 
Suitable for duplex, City centre. 
Telephoni’ 7^-7665. 207
LAKESHORE TWO , BED- 
room unfurnished suite for rent. 
Suitable for couple. No child­
ren. Telephone 762-7062, 204
VALLEY TAX SERVICE 17. Rocms for Rent
iDcomeitax returns completed..; QUIET, FRESHLY
Rates §5.00 and up. , _ fully- furnished house-
keeping room. Linen and dishesNo. 1 - -  1638 PANDOSY ST., 
PHONE 763-2724
.. 227
I .  Births
HERRON — In fond and loving 
memory _ of a dear son- and 
brother' " Barrie Herron, who 
was accidentally killed April 3, 
1966.,,",
We dp not need a special day 
To bring you to our'mind. 
For the days we do not think 
of you. ■
! Are very hard to find,.
If all the vvorld .Were ours to 
'give,, 't '
We’d give it, yes, and more. 
To see; the face of Barrie dear 
' Come smiling at the'door. 
—-Mother and ■ Dad and 
brothers Gerry and GrSnt 
' , -! ' ', ,', ,' , ' ,'! 204
11. Business Personal
 ̂supplied. Restaurant next door 
j Centre! of town, near park and 
i Senior Citizen Home. Only-old 
age pensioner!, (rnale) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
, ' '',tC
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, hew 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.'s from the Bay) ,, quality 
furniture at all time, low prices. 
We also buy used articles, and 
estates. Telephdhe 763-2604. - tf
: /  COZY RETIREMENT ' HOME, ! /
A charming small 2 bedroom cottage /situated,Just out­
side city lim its and only a stpne',s7throw_ from the lake. 
Delightful garden, W’ith 5 v'arieties of, fru it trees and built- 
in b rick  barbecue. Price :$12,900. Exclusive. '
ROBERT R  W ILSOH REALTY' LTD.
:/:: ,,' : /  r e a l t o r s ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE ■ ! ! '  ! PHONE 762-3146
A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund !764-4,577, W,! Moore' 762-0956
22. Property Wantec’
TtVO BEDROGM HOUSE ON 
an acre or °mbre, Anywhere 
from Kereineosv ’'to  AVipfiold 
area! Or will tfade two bedvcKim’ 
older'Poiise, weil-buiit' double 
.garage, finished basement with 
one bedivonv in t'ancouvei'’ B.C. 
•No agenl^. Pjease!Write Box 
,4-390, Tfjie Kelowna Daily Cour- 
. ier. 205
[ a l b e r t a  COUPLE WANT 
I large! lot or siball ecreage for 
! futare retirement purpose. Prc; 
fer ivobded area overlooking 
lake' near Kelowna. Apply: Box 
A-389, - Kelowna Daily Courier.
•/205
24. Property for Rent
FOR RENT’—ONE ACRE com 
inercial indirstrfal lot with 150 
frontage on Highw:ay 97, north 
/o f drive-in. Suitable for trailer 
[ or implement sales lot. Water 
i available. Also one mere lot;
I same location on Dease Road.
I Apply Industrial Machinery and, 
!• Welding,-'. Highw’ay 97. .North. 
[Telephone 765-5180 days, 762- 
8192 evenings. 205
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE-j 
keeping room. ,>Rahgette and•re-.; 
frigerato'r included. Near hbs-i 
pital and vocatidnal , school. 
Quiet place. Non-drinker. -Apply | 
681: Patterson Ave; : ' 207!
DRAPES. EXPEKTLY, MADh 
and hung, Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates, Dons 
Guest Draperies, telephone -763 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. . t l
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada's larg­
est- carpet selection '. telephone 
Keith McDougald, '764-4603; Ex 
pert installation service. . tf
LARGE .COMFORTABLE UP» 
stairs room, cloSe in, kitch.en 
facilities available. ' No. teen­
agers. please. Telephone 762- 
8733. ; '!'■ , . 'h tl'
Monday’s child is fa ir of face; 
Tuesday’s Child is full of grace; 
Wednesday’s child is fu ll of woe; 
Thursday’s Child Kgs far to go; 
Friday’s Child is loving and 
giving;
Saturday's Child works hard for 
a living;
And the Child that is born on the 
Sabbath Day, !
Is fa ir and wise, and- good, and 
- ' gay. ■ . :
Children hearing this verse b y , 
Counter Cullen always want to' 
know which day of the week 
was their birth date. A Kelow’na 
Daily Courier Birth Notice will 
provide a record in print for 
your'rchild. A Kelowna Daily 
Cbufier 'B irth ! Notice is only 
SI.75, To place a Birth Notice, 
dial 762-4445.
HERRON—  In loving memory 
of a! dear brother and uncle, 
Barrie , Herron, who parsed 
away so. suddenly April 3,’ 1966. 
He is gone, but not, forgotten,
, And, as dawns another year. 
In our lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of him are always 
near. . • ‘
Days of! sadness still come 
' o’er us, • ,’ !/■ .
Friends may think .the 
wound is healed.
But they little  know the 
sorrow
.That lies-'w’ithin the heart 
concealed.
—Si.ster Marlene, brother-in 
■ law Adam,! and -pieces 
Debbie. Shelley and Karen 
'• 204,
! WOUL.D VOU APPRECIATE A 
top job ’at ,a reasonable ra te ’l 
1 wilJ.'do dressmaking and alter­
ations in my hqme. Telephone 
762-7420 , r  tf
BERNARD LODGE —, ROOMS 
by day, week, .or month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave.' 
Phone 762-2215. ! ! '  y t f '
0ADE TO MEASURE SLIP: 
covers, drap''es -and bedspreads,; 
See ojir 'consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pinqushion 
Telephone 762-52i 6. tf
2. Deaths 8. Cdining Events
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAI 
bay, more for. your scrap, and 
salvage! 930 Bay- Ave. Te le  
phone 762-4352. ' tf
SLEEPING - ROOM FOR ONE : 
gentleman, low rent /by month 
1851' Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. ' ■ .. t f
ROOM FOR RENT—AVAIL- 
able April 1./ Suitable, for 1 or 
2 persons; Separate beds. Tele­
phone .,762-2253; / / !!. ..” ■/204
PIANO riJNlNG ANU REPAIR 
mg. also organs and piayei 
oianos Professional work with 
reasonable rates 76’J -2 5 2 9 t l
h Av e  y o u r  ROTOVATING 
done by Horb's Rotovating- Ser­
vice, 50”  heavv dutv rotovater. 
Telephone 762-8748! . 206
INCOME TAX RETURNS ('om- 
Iileted. Reasonable' rates. Tele-
18. Room and Boarc'
BOARD ANTD ROOM IN COM-; 
for table home for working j 
gentleman. Telephone 763-2730.,;
■ .'.! : ■ tf i
ROOM AND BOARD FOR
busiiie'ss girl or student: Tole- 
phone 762-4632. tf
REAL VALUE HERE — ! New 2, bedroom , fu ll basement 
home bn a new’ street in Rutland! Living room 14xl8with.
-w’ w carpeting Beautiful kitchen, cabinets. Automatic, oil 
healirig. T ry your dotyn paynicnt'. Fo view, call Frank 
Couves at 2-4721. MLS.
GOOD d u p l e x  LOT — Good duplex lot!,Country setting, , 
Very close' tp schbol.. For more information ca ll! Mar\-in 
Dick at 5-6477. Excl. ' , ! ,! ‘
GLENMORE AREA Lovely 3 bedrboin split-level hOme.
, Living and dining area. Lovely 165 ft. landscaped lot, 
Payments only S96- per mo. including taxes. Full' price 
$17,900. Terms. To view call Olive Ross at 2-3556. Excl.-! !
FINANCE-D :t HROUGH NHA LOAN — 4 bedroom hom'e in . 
■ quiet setting, Ideal for growing family. Could be financed 
through NHALoan with low doWn payment. For fu ll details! 
call Grant Davis at 2-7537.'MLS./ . -
COMMERCIAL P0SSIBJLITY--;4 -acres on Highway 97,
/ pnly 4 miles from KeloWna with creek: at back,. Close to 
railw’ay! 2: good houses on property. Commercial pos- 
' s ib ility. For further details call B ill Kneller at 5-5841 . MLS.
K E L Q W N A R E A L I ^
/(2-49191 243 Bernard Ave! -^ Corner Block Rutland (5-:6250)
! m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) !
25. Bus. Opportunities
SIX -UNIT MOTEL, TRAILER 
park, Esso piimps, coffee 
counter. store, , and .living 
quarters. Beacon View Motel, 
R.R. No. 1. Peachlarid, B.C.
■ '.! -206
WANTED PARTNER! OR DE 
veloper with S20.000 for, large 
: mobile home park developrneht; 
Please reply' to Box A-388, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.;! 204
117! BAR’TLETT, PEAR TREES 
on profit shareV basis. T iye  
Bridges area. For. further in 
formation phone 762-6634. tf
Gall 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Courier Classified
26. Mortaaqes, loan
20. Wanted To Rent
Daniel Victor, .of ST. AlD.AN'S AN  G L IC  AN 
Crescent, pa.s,-:cd|'Church .Guild’s Siiriiig.T'ashiun 
-Show, Wtxl,, April l'2 at 8. p.m. 
in the Catholic Church- Hall. 
Rutrimd. Door pri'/.es and .i'c- 
freshmcnl-; served. 'I'iukvts 7.;) 
cenis at door or from any guild 
member. “ 1"
RL’MM.M'.E, SAI.E -- ,;ST. 
Andrew's Guild, Okanagan Mis- 
' .sioii, April,5, at ,2:(I0 p,m. m ihe 
iComimmity Hall. Tea 25c,.
! ' 2lll’>
CAVANI -  
1396 Cherry 
away in Surrey, B.C, on March 
29, 1967, at the age Of 55 years. 
Prayers will be reeited at ’I'he 
(lardeh Chapel,, 1134 Bernard 
Ave,, on M onday, .-Vpril ,:!. at 
8:30 p.Ill, A Re(|Uiem Mass wd|
I'K' held in St! Pius .XCatliohei 
Church on Tu«''sdav, Apiij I at, 
11:30 aiiii., the Rev, Fr, E, F ,, 
Martiii' the celebrant,, Inti'i m eiit, 
w ill, follow in the, Gai'diui -olj 
Devotion. Lakes u'w Menioi i.'i! ‘ 
1‘ark.' Mr, Ga\ani Is surviveii 
b\ Ills-loving w ife Louise, tliree 
sons; Keiiiii'th. Keith. Daipel, 
and three damglileis, ,Iiid.\', 
Slii'ila and t'her.'l. all id home, 
Mr Cnvani’s mother and' 
father. Air aial .Mi s, Charles ' 
Cavani of PenlU'toii, ami two 
si,-.ier;,'. Ml's, !Toii,\ lliollo aiulj 
Mrs! Joe I ’u/./ai rea, also mf; 
Penlieton. also sm ru i', (,'lai'ke
anil Dixon tuive  ........
with the arrangements', ' 'JOI'
i.lNA Passed awa>,-in the 
Kelowna G<‘iieral Hospital on 
Snturday, Mr, Mathias 1-ina, 
Hged 60 .'eais, lati’ i,>f 593 Olpi- 
iiagaii BinileMird. I’ la.veis and 
, Ro.-.uiy will 1h' reeited m Da.y'si 
Chiipi’l of llememl.iraiiee on 
Mondn.s'. .-Siinl 3 at 7.30 i'm  
Requiem High Mass will l«' 
oliserved ii. St Pius .X t ’lu iii h 
on T iii’sdiiy, April 4 at 9 a m 
Rev. father F Mailin. 'he 
Celebrant, inlenimnt m 'he 
Garden of De\otion in l.iue- 
view Memorial Park Sm \uim ; 
M l, l.mu are his loving wife 
Magdalena, and one daughtei 
Josephine 'Mrs Terry .Ii'ile'oii' 
of Oliver, nnd one ste|>-son Kai l  
Spahl in Pi inee G«sii ge, B (' , Id 
grnndchlldreii One -is’er M is 
Jo*ei>fiiiie ’I'reiin m Keiowia 
Mild one brother L a e ii/ in Au; 
Ilia . Several nephew' and
.fihone 763-2724.
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w anted to rent for the month of 
July, ..Willing to , look, after 
grounds. Write Ed Frisou, Ro.x
 .,..77.12.14, Macklin, Sask 205
12. Personals





WANTED BY ST. 
United Cliureh., Any, 
material. Inquire ' at 
Chevron Station or tele-
Stan F'arrow,
FURNISHED H O U S E  - OR 
apartment by, Juno !ls t. R'o-' 
(luire three bednioms in gboci 
residential area. Write or afiply 
Yukon. 2-13 Bernard ■Avenue. H
' GLENMORE VIEW LO’TS , ' . 
NHA approved building Ibt.s. 70-80 ft frontage with city 
front §4,500 to
f i r s t  RF’rf.AND Cl.’BS AND 
Scouts are hoUliug a fsiltle 
drive Saturday, April 8, start­
ing ,9 a,111, Depot al 
Rutlai.d, ' , ,,
Dion's
■204, '2081 BC, or
SAVE Y o l’R D i . i ) H ags a n d ! ''.’Iviu’i !—  
Ixittles. The Scouts, will /iC k : ’■El.I.IAH 
them IIP Satiiriia.' umi iiiiig ,; Chi ist” , a
762-3412. 
_ ’213
tX)N lM l'N rrY” ’ jNF(dR 
Service , and Volunteer Bureau 
Telephone '.MAndav - Friday, 
9:30-11:30 a!m., 762-3608.' Box 
307, Kelowpa. 2L1
AlcrRUiUCS a n o n y m o u s ”
Write I'̂ 'O Box 587, Kelowna 
telephone, 7t’>3-'2410 o i 
, tl.
WANTED--SMALL SELFTON- 
tallied suite for retired , Uk I.v . 
Write Mrs. F. Charle.son, Gen­
eral Delivery, Kelowim.
TW(TDH FHIIE^^^ BEllROOM,; 
home by April 1. I'elephoiie 76,5- 
6230. ' !  ' H
21. Property for Sale
sewer and water. These lots are priced 
S4,9.50!with term.* available. ' '
;! e c o n o m ic a l  RETIREMENT HOME 
n iis  2 bedroom bungalow in immaculate condition 
throughout, i.s excellent .value at $9,8.50 , 53,000 down and 
paynieht of $75.00 per month. 12’x l2 ’ kitchen, living room 
arid utility cpoler, separate garage. Taxes Sl.OO.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.!
ESTABLISHED 1902 : ,
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate" and,  Insurance .Firin 
, 364 BERNARD. AVE. , ! . ' DIAL 702-2127
■ , ■. EVENINGS '■
Louhie Borden '4-4333, Carl Bricse 76.3-‘22,57,,
, Geo, Martin. 4-4935, Lloyd, Dafoe 762-7568- 
Darrol Tarves 703-2488
! NO DISGQUNT !
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
irnmediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirement meet with Cor­
poration requirements. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8; ' 
Vancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
■ ; 'tf
Look around your hoftie for 
aU those ’ ’don’t wants'* 
you’ve been meaning 
clear out m then, seu them 
fast through Kelowna Uauy 
Courier want ads. Ready 
















3 Days  ......
6 D ays  .
1 :35:
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s a l e  KELOWNA
Church Hall. Sat- 
8, 1 iJipp m. ' 2U7
COMING , BEFORE 
\v<iriderful Ixiolt,, free! 
2(17. JtlRl Z, M, Sorchiiilski. R.R. 4. Ver- 
tiun, B C: ,214
10. Prof. Services j
CHARTEltED ACCOHN'l AN'I"S j
RUTHERFORD,
' BAZETT 8. CO.
CHARTF.HEO ACCOt'NT AN'l'S- 
mSo 9 - '286 n.’ riinrd'Ave ,
" " r A r  CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
r ilA nT F R E D  ArcoCN'l \NTS 
Phone iro-t'sns 
102 Rndin Building Kelowna
T '
nieces. Dov's Funeral Kei vu c ^
!■, in rhaige of the « n “ uge- ACCOUNTANT
ineiit.s.  ̂ 2DG
ROlUN»bN :: In Vletdna, B C ■ 
of acute Icukciiua, Chn^to^)hel i 
Erie Robiniion, agmi U ir .u x ,j 
of 36 C Wilfert Hoad! Horn n r 
Halifax, N S . h i' lu>m«> w«- 
Waverley, N S . aUo rc'iueq m 
Oxon Hill M ai'land D .a ii 
Ix'LiVdl iwiii of Cmd O H W 
ItutMiuion, RCN and Jeiiiiiiiuu'| 
l(y>lxn'on ' ,<i\ee Hcnr>', nUoi 
aurvlvrd bv *niicr, Dianr. 12 and j 
iiio th rt, Jmvinv 9 (ialeinal 
gi a ir li-a rr iil', Mt aiiii M i- 
ll.im er S ffot)in'ori,KekiwnB»n>i 
inat. inal iii iindfi»‘ l,> i U ilhau;
.1 Hem 1 , 2t:i C.ti .il l! .N' e 
( i:'.»«a, Out , a i i it - ui.> irx 
1, '.f ', Kii al a ,n'i., (Jtcat
i,,ile>  and God |i»m iP» Scr- 
\ t , e '  -laeic hCld in t(\e Sand*
I'o ic ia t Cliapel of Headier 
Coliatnid, Il.C on F rid a j, Match 
Jt. IW7. at 10 30 a rn Hrv G 
c: Smith arwl Oiaplain M I
Hate. RCN officiating Inlet
p. Ik If fr..c.G Al. t ir
c..- ,»’ i. r\c !•: - a ', ix' m ■' '
(. tiiadiaii, CaHcer Soc *el.'. ?i>4'
15. Houses for Ren̂
m o d e r n  'lAVO BEDROOM 
hmiM’,'suitable for a retired or 
working cniitile. No pels o r  ehil- 
dren. Available imniedialely, 
Telephone 76-1-4438. 2(15
FOR T / E N T ^ V ’llE D ilO O M
nun-b.'isemeni house, at 1829 
Ivaim 'Avenue. Available April 
11 for Sll.'i per mniilh, Ti'le- 
ptKHie 762-6197 nr 76,2-6254, tf
M.MN' Fi.O()l! OF ’r ilH E l’! 
iM'ilroom modern home. $150 in­
cludes ,uiilitie*, 'D«le|ihone 762- 
6054 after 6 30 p in ' H
F o ir R E N T ~ ''2 ~  BWHHll >51
duplex available Ma,' 1 $100481 
per inniith, .'\iipl,v 795 Birch 
A\c    j i '
16. Apts, for Rent
D. H, CLARK & CO.
re rllflc rt 
Gonernl Acrn'untnnt 
L\2fi Ellis St ' Kelnwna, BC 
Phone 762.3.'.90
T r N T S H E P H E R F
Notarv I’ulilic
, ,,j ., T ’eruflrd
General Acemintant
lii-'J PanbosT St , Kelowna, D C 
Phona 162-«HI
Taxfes Getting Too 
High -  W hy Buy?
Nr\\ upiiitivicnt budding under 
I’ons'trui’tmn MfKiem 2 and 3 
bednxim MUte'., Si;ui,(Hi and 
up iM’ i" month (’,di|e TV, heal 
and water provided. Avail- 
laKnted on laiw- 
-1 I'lock from
See/This
Situ.'dccl juxt south of Kel­
owna this 180’ of, bcaiilifiil 
treed level lakeshore prop­
erly i.s one of tho finest left on 
Gkanagan Lake,O nly $10,- 
(100,00 down. Call Art Day ,4- 
4170. MLS.
2 0  Acres
View pi'operty: parkllke
hind: water, light and power 
available, Owner anxious to 
sell. .Asking priee $10,700. 
()|)eii to cash offers, Phone' 
Hugh Tail 2-H169, ML.S, !
• We Tiade Home’', 







Erme /.eron 2-5232: 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A. Snlloum 





: COZY BUNGALOW -  OUTSIDE CITY
.Suitable for retirement, this small home and garage. 
Good sized lot GO x 200 ft. with commercial possibllitle.s,' 
, only $9,500. Anxiqlis for sale. Sound investment. Exclusive,








Consultants -  We biiv! sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
riient.s in all areas Convem uial 
rate.s, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 76'2-3713 U
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Spcoinlists in arranging mort 
gagps, and in the , buvmg or 
'elling agreerpents of sale in 
all ureas Conventional rales 
flexible! terms Okanagan, Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd , 243 
Berimrrl Ave 762-491!) tl
Print or typo your ad on th li 
handy form or phone oui of­
fice at 7624445.
Mlili rGAGES A R H A NGED 
Agreements toi Sale bought and 
sold Turn vour Agreement foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
I iirens Inland Realty iJd . 501 
[ Mam Street, ' Penticton, BC 
I l ehiphnne 49'4-.5H66 tf
rRESIDENTIAL B U I I. 1) 1 N G 
lots in LnkfVicw llidglits, (inly 
mliiuics from downtown. A re­
freshing view of DIuinagan 
Lake. Domestic wmler under 
pfe,'.hure, ixiwer and filiuiie.' 
S4.2()0.0(l, up. MLS with Cliff 
Perry Real I’Ft. Ltd., op|Xi.site 
the city parking lot, 1435 Elll.s 
.St., 763-2146 or I^lrs. 1'. Burry
762-0833 or AT TTrissiiigthwniglite
763-2413, 204
28. ProduceOKANAGAN MIS.SION LOT.almost " i ai'i’eon  paved road.'j _______________
.50 n.s.sorted fruit . tree.s. F u ll, (’j ia p i,IN's "f RUTt  STAND will 
pn'idueing, creek adjoining rear, po qmiv from I'OO-.A'.OO
of property. Full, price $4,200,' 
good terms available. Phone
George Martin, 764-4935.
205, 209
3' ' B WJiR<M )M" SPi:ri'd:EV El' 
home, sun deck, rumiius room, 
fireplaee, gas fiirniK’c, iieai 
ImuicIi. [lai'k and shopping een- 
■ .Street. ’204FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3 f i | ' ‘’ i’ 
aeies oichard, We./lbiiiik Ex , I'piANi) NEW T\V() BEDROOM 
eellent view nnd sulKiivision [ i,,,,,;,., („ town, full base-
p in, lot the Mile Ilf polahie' 
eari'ots, turnips, iqiples Fivi 
















jixilential Domesiie nnd irrign 
|tionrtsnlei. J G Merwn, 3206 
I Wall ltd , Kelowna I’elephone 
! (63-.3037, tl
ntile May 1st, 
rence Ave - 
Knox Clinu’ ,
Ph6ne 7 6 2 -0 4 5 6
W O.SDFRI’ U L BUSINl:SS
O P r O R IU M lY
'iPU IVArE SALEi
I'wenl.'-'ix dnil modern mote 
■gas |.uni|is, 2 houses,, 
piijk, Miudl yafe and 4 nere.s 
[Flat enrnmcrcinl pro|)ert,v, plus 
[v iew  |ot.s~lh acres in all l/v  
leated on Highway 97 South on 




A C tX M lM IN O  SKRVICn
Ele.’ ironic Data Pnwsttnd
A.'i'oonting — AiHfitlng 
,.»*«. Incorne Tax Scrvicr
N ’ . f '  Pui'vc
14M WAIk-R S I. PH.
tf
l ( )TiIN'»'“ p !m i K A1'A1ITMES1
L'i.(i.rm,i.hed tw). Iwiluiom, 411.5 
.0. lude'’. I < fl igei am i, » t o x e ,  
tele\ t'n.n 1 alJe. wa'hmg fa. ill- 
tie* and water. Available April 
L5 762-6870 for apisantment tf
IiNk: ' AND ' T4Vl)~BErnUK)M 
motel units on monthly Ivasis
( A l. l .  7(0-4.3.14
'OLDER THREE BEDROOM 
! home, new plumbing nnd wir­
in g . ideal for semi retired 
' I ’ouple, no Meps; near chopping 
’ (■(.'oter, griod garden with fruil 
tree*, no agent« |,i|en;.e. Tele­
phone 762-8,581, 205
frm lrt neaIH  V NEW 3 BEDliot iM 
home, family riKiin, den, car 
l»eted living ' rtx'im, fireplace 
rabiriet' kitehe'h. vanity baih 
ulil 'V, cooler, attached garage 
•torage, p a 1 1 o, land“eni.ed 
Telephone 767.3427, 1323 Me
Hi ide ltd (I
If
115' tiW M .Ii, LEAVING ’loWN 
r.'o-,vear-*dd birge two Imdi'seu 
hou'e. wall lo wall (ar|-*-tioK 
Full basement with one fii.i.'h- 
ed room and coki nxim Con- 
<r«i" drive ami fd)eiKlo» iiive r-' 
•si patai, Teleplone i62-.32ta),
F-S-M-210
;’1-M0NTH-0LI) S I D E  
side duplex, NILA bmli. 
piai e,' up iiiid (lowii I'll
'Kiev WftP ,,,nl| ia||,<.|||ig
()|ie side riiuncxbate |X>s»e.sMon 
I Requires 110,000 rash, balance 





nient. eni'ixirt, wall to wall 
earpeling. concrete driveway 
Full price *I8„5(M),00. Jabs Con- 
.'tiuction Ltd., Telephone 762- 
01811b______________ _
NEW 2 BEDROOM IIOI'SE 
decorati^d, fu ll,basement, man 
.illiei li'aiiire* Liw  down unv' 
ineiit Mi.A oKii.tgnge Close m 
Teleptione i6'2-O.'i’.’0 Biaemai 
('(in.tiui i|on Lid E-S-M-tl
.MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE' 
for sale Extra liedrrKim andj 
bath in basement. Soiithside [ 
Foi fuithci information tele) 
j.le.ne 762-4116 or lal l  at 1621 
ElheL.St , . , , 215
IIV OWNER '1 Hl.UROOM 
liou*(’ , I lo 'i’ to S' u'Kil Make an 
offei A i‘1’1' .$.57 Roanoke. 01,
phone ,6..'-HHI". tf
115 OWNI’ II ( i i ' l lD  Revenue 
duplex, corner of Kltiel ,St and 
Martin Ave Telephone 16.3-2246
BLACK MOUNTAIN 
anil *eed imtaloes for 








Peat Mox* pliiR added 
feitilizer available
KI l.()\N N A  lU .ILD I.K .S  
SI I'IM.V 1 11)
Hi,M Ells* ■ 7»i'2
N A M li
A D D R I’ SS
7^4131
. c, ,,, ' ’Tie!,’ ' <.;'n
. I* 1 - .‘U'H !(•• "’ we
• MiAint^ii) Road.
’W 'TT, 




( . 1.': !o 
8296 for
It..ad TV:. - !h.! , Ik i i  A .,.52











F1N42ST PERENNIALS AND 
i i.s k plants Wiit*’ ur teleplione 
for (omplete list. Highland Hills 
Pireninal Garden*, 1721 High- 
Iniid Dtive North, Kelowna 762- 
28W) 204
THREE AND 4 BEDR(K)M 
lK)0 «e« .NBA iqortgage. For in-
M IA l o t  K d t SALE PH(JN4 and •uHnating Telephone 765 
7W-6U90. 24)4 65*1 for further infonnabori. tf
.No of Consecutive
DaVI to run ...............
.M AIL l O D A Y  | 0  




4(^4 pre-flaisbed square-' 
t  le x . Pei* sheet 11.99
4x4 unfinished square**- • 
tex. Per sheet , . . . $i  25
—  H R  PLYW OODS  
; Sanded 4x8 Shehis
Vy  Etchiyood. Per sheet $3.95 
Vs”  'D ' grade. Per sheet $2.95 
‘D‘ grade. Per sheet $3.95 
As" factpry grade.
■' Per sheet '$7,95-
K E L O W N A  BUILDERS  
SUPPLY LTD.
34,H dpW antM lM ale 42. Autos For Sale
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTS- 
m»n required for growing con- 
stnjction flrm . Mu.«t be aWe to 
prepare working drawings for: 
custofn bdrries airil small corn-- 
mercial buildings! Elxperience' 
in estimating and supervision 
of constructioh helpful but hotj 
essential. Young man uncier. 301 
prefeired. Eixcellent opportunity I 
for advancement. Reply in own 
handwriting', givi.ig * experience!' 
and ; salary- requested to .Box!! 





- w a s h e r - ' , . S 1 6 7 ! 5 0  
Zenith 14 cu. ft. 2 .dobr, re­
frigerator, large freezer- 
!car>acity.' 3 year giiaran* .' 
tee. Now . . .  S269 95
McClary refrigerator, 8 cu. 
f t . , 90 day guarantee ! $ 49.95
REPOSSESSED SPECIAL 
Holiday by Tap{x?n Guerney 
'*30”  range, infinite heat 
, element.^, autornatic oven,
3 year .guarantee, bn eie- ! 
merits. Goprierthne in color. 
New., price S3i 9!00. !
Now ! . . . .  $249.00
m a r s h a l l  WELLS
! A AV E S T E.R N! CANADIAN i .1; 
I finanlia l brgamzation is expand- L '
; ihg and hay an opening for a 
: sales representative in the Kel- 
[own area. Applicant!-rnust be 
j over 30, have a good business 
; background . and be financially 
[sound. Tf you would like more 
'o f an opportunity than /what 
i'.vour present position offers!
I send_ full details in first letter 
/to.'
at Pontiac Comer 
1964 G .M :C . :
Al ton, long 
wheel base,
,3 speed trahs.
Easy G.M A C. Terms
Carter Motors Ltd.
V'110 Busy Pontiac People”
l/ l ,161,b Pitr-Josy’
and Ellis
762-5141
AP NEWS REVIEW SPOTLIGHT ! KELOWNA DA1L> COI RIER, MOX . APRH. 3. 1967 PAJGE 9
F 0 R :^ L E  OR TRADE -  1959 
Volkswagen, gocd running con­
dition, new licence. Needs 
minor body, repairs. Full' price 
$275 or trade for cartop boat 
and? motor. Telephone 765-5816.
■-'■! !T09
The .Associated P r e s s !  
World Spotlight this week 
reports on a planned official 
inquiry into gambling in the 
Bahamas, takes a look at 
foreign aid dispersed by the 
little shejkhdiim of' Kuwait 
■ and tells about car fever In 
Eastera Europe. _
!are .skeptical of -reports casino'for ah oT-piix'luie, Jordaiv $21- . - ■
money -is being "skimm'ed" or OOO.'OOO for irrigation, miniri'* and -  ^  Organu;
exported, -clandestinely tp the, power projects'and tourist h o t e l s e t i l o . s  
Mafia, Collaborating w ith  local operations. ancieiU m ilitary ca
officials, Federal Bureau of In- ' , tr.iles south of Brussels af'
vestigaiion agents covertly and ! S.OFi.A. Bulgaria i A P ' ',Cai 
overtly checked / casino . opera-i fe.ver.! .'pread by! a germ fiom
AViih hardly a mm/mur, polit­
ical power Was tra n s fe rr^  in
1966 VOLKSWAGEN T30o' :D &  all-Negro faction
. which ousted a white class’ that
tions w i^out finding anything to | trie. West! is - s-weeping' Eastern 
su^tantiate the Claims. ■ . jEuro;e.’ .A'jtomobile' production
vi ccAT*  c  u , Ao , o ' ! ,^®  '®®-'' St.’-eet Boys dispute/will..-increase./duririg the ne.xt 
, ■ Bahamas AP ' Ba-^ claims of collusion in the Free- few years and models made un-
hamians don t ruffle easUy. port gambling, enterprise..; :, der Western licences w ill d'omi-
. :, ' ' :  hate! .. '■ ...!.!■ ■ '
-' This little ' ..To -the- - a\’crage
 ̂ BRLSSEL-S l APi , — Foreign|Struction boom revived Moris
..aie-'movinglsuffering from' the depletion of 
II, .0 BcJgrnm as t.hc North At-j  its'. once-riCh c.oar ininest
T r  e a.t.y Organriation'siREXTS SOAR' ! ! ''!
^  housing ! shortage; pushed 
s aftTr bn prices in Cast-
; ing evicted from Fmnc^ and Mens so high that theworn r ^ n c t . , government intervened: .
Preceded by tons, of ciesHs.i BnisseL'S has-no housing prob-
files, maps, telephones! tyix'-| !em. Its fixKi, stores, indt^ding 
w riters and radio equipmeiit;'; sinsermarkets. are welT stocked 
members of, SH .A P ^the , S'u-| The country hiis fine-.'beaches 
preme .Headquartpr.s. A 1 1 le  dland camping areas and'abouhds 
iow.eis Lurope--began opera- in museum and architectural
luomiments.:
Belgian retauvants are sec-
i"nons. toda.v, in , the village, of 
Casteau. Wives, children and 
fiirni.ture- are 'still' arriving. , 
■Shape'is the first of three-At­
lantic! , .Mliance! agencie's ' moy-- 
ing to Belgium this year and.
in/ the KeioWria' area. Over 40. £ 
Take .short auto trips. A ir mail 
R. K. Dickerson. Pres., South- 
,western, Petroleum Corp., 534 N. 
Main , St,i F t.' Worth, ! jexa.s. 
76101. . V ! ' ■ ! 209
  ----------  . . . inquiry into the , island.!'
,1967' . PONTIAC /32T, , -PpM'ER' gambling bperations' - !  . which
end in quality only to France's, 
w'th'dinne.r I'ricps ranging from 
less than ; $2. to $20. ;
Belgians are a , v'ci'v, warm 
people, ■hDspitable. easy tp get
HUAL .A IT  , ' A P ,i — e - V  E a s t E u rd -
_______________ s h e ik h d o m  oh th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf '/p c a .’i . - d i ' iv i r . g  h is  f a m i ly  in  h is
Bd.x - A -395, '  T h e '" K e lo w m l Id-xe, gr"av, lik e ’ 'n r iw r ifu li7 'e d u u >  ou-"fed a ^ h ite  c la ss  ’ th a t  i ha.s . lo a n e d  its  less 'fb r tu n a te  o r  o \\ ii a u to m o b ile  see:ms: biVc: o f the
D a i ly '  C o u rie r .. •' !' , : . ' , 204: ped;, ;b e r t  'c a s h !  o f f e r . ! m r  l o W ! ^ " ^ , - A r a b ' / n e i g h - m l r i m a t e  goa ls  .b f . l i f  "
^1 wif) i v ~ A  \ t n v r M " j e  v r y r ‘ ‘^ ° ' ' ’’r i p a y m e n t an d  ta k e  o v e r  v  S650,000.0 0 0 .m  the. la s t f u e  , T o  n fa k e , the- d re a n i - com e  - „  ......  .
SI 000 IN  ^A M O N T H  IS  p a y m e n ts . T e le p h o n e ; 76'’ -67h7 ' N o w  th e re  seem s a? e q u a lly  ,> e a rs . ^  , .  . t ru e , q x io p le  a re  p re p a re d  to  a c -1 D n n g in g , th e m  a bou t 10.000 p e r
too  m u c h  for th e  m a n  w e  w a ^ n t - ; . .“  - | a p a th e t ic  a t t i tu d d  to w a rd  an  o f-1 C a lc u la te d  ph a pe,r. C ap ita  '.'ept, . a u s te r i ty  fo r  y e a rs . T h e y  ;'^dns. T h e  N .ATO cp tlnc ii. '-. 'the  a- a lo n g ?  w ith - ."  -A ii ie r ic a r i la w v e r
b a s is  th a t S: p ro b a b ly  th e , b ig -  ' h'a-ve .to. F p r  th e  ch e a pe s t; m cide l.’ i.nnce 's  p x iit ic a  a rm , w i l l  co m e  ! D u d le y  C h a p m a n  sa id . B u t one
PTO®>"^Ti in  t h e , on the  ip a r k e t !  a ii a v e ra g e  E a s t P a r is , in  S e p te m b e r, and  j B r ito n  d csc riL te d  B e lg ia n s  as
. -  - , .------- , ■' ! - 'G e rm a n  w o r k e r !  p k r ts  w i t h  14 ! . 'h t i l i ta r y  , s ta f f  : c o m m it te e i ' ‘ v e rv  r e s .s e rv c d s h v  d if f ic u h  tn
f a c t io n  d i f f e r e n t ia l , / 8.000 m ile s ! .to the. U .S . .M a f ia . , ! '  . | '? K u w .a it.c a n  a f fo rd  i t .  It. pa rned .i m o u th s ' e 'a rn iiig s ! ! - 'G i l  cO m c -.Ia te r f r o m  W a s h in g -'!-c o n ta c t.‘ '. ' '  ' '-
, A ’jg c n e r 'a !-e .x p e c ta tio n  is . 'th a t j® ^ *9>̂0 'W 9.000 in .o i l r e v e n u e s 'd u r - i  B u y in g  a . c a r !  in - E a s te rn  'E iP  ' ! ' . •  ’ ’ ! ■ . - .  ..
t l ie  i l l  v e s t ig a t ip n ty i l i - y ie ld  som e in g ! th e  la s t f iv e , y e a rs ' I ts /p o p u - ;  rp 'iio  take's pa tience '! . -, ' . S lia p c 's  new  ! o ff ic e s  -at!- C as-!
.ni,',T-2 i iv  o ,m c.fir^ r.kK i= :K ,,f U r , „ i i . .  , 131ioO to t3 is Ips,s■ ih a i i  ?500.000. ,i P -ro s ix -c tive  . b u y e rs  ' h a v e / tp, ‘“ an ,. n c a r/M o H S . w e re  e re c te d '
M o s t o f the  lo a n s  a re  re g a rd e d 'U 'a i t  . t-Wo to - f o u r  'v e a r s  fo r  ,de-' “ ’
steering, power brakes? . posi-' some American authorities link
Telephone 765-6556 after 6 p in.
' 208
SERVICE STATION a ’ITE .\D .| 1962 PONTIAC STRATQ-'.CHIEF
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025 
' 206
ant. with ; minimum of; 2 years 
i.experience. . P.erriiarient , ]x>.s'i-. 
tion. ' Apply "to Box A-396, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. Staling ex­
perience and salary expected.
/ /■ ■ .' .-208
■ iirecise practice.^ involving gani-1
sioir radio. ^^'Ekc^e*ifen1^eondi-1*^^ • ■ '! ^®,;.P° '̂^WaI insuran'ce! On - that .'.livery'. To g'ct on/the waiting -list. ;gi>-UT! will try to build the'N.ATO
tion-,' $1150.96 725 Bailpv. Avp - There s s o m e apprehensipn the prerniums may ap-1 they must dejiosit the full .price j go^'hcil s headquarters' ,e V e n
' ' • .ar\-\r\f,n Bahamiah«; ' hn\̂ i*_ ! PCSr hish; but Kuwait is n ra r.) iir nt vt i v ' j mt ~I faster!
C J u c o iJi iiBii io K*'."-‘l ui -i in o ixi i i
',^L3m oiig! some Baha ians,!..ho\v-'| high; but Ku ait is. prac-jor at/le.'ist.'part of it 
^  ever, that the investigation mav 'B ^ h y  defenceless m ilita rily .-!: : Other drawbacks-to/car'own-? R F A rT io v 'r i i iv r r .  ' ' ' ?
1962 FORp ' ..'FAIRLANE 500, i;Whip up political ' resentments ; l oaned Tunisia ershim / Servicing! facilities are! ' BelgidnA rc itu m  to tiic'con!-!
31,000 oiie owner miles with 7, and racial eiiinities.
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
.! CENTRE ■
For Ail .Your Home and 
Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BUM,DEKS : 
s u p p l y  LTD !
“ Where Quality and Sdrvlce : 
.' Counts" ■ , ,
1054 Ellis St. ! 162-2016
■" : . ' ' i 7'..-' ' /?'".
12 BED SPRINGS WITH CON-! 
;f mental leg.*! sold .with or 
w ithout. headboards, 6 spring 
filled . mattresses all in ' good 
condition.. Ideal for lake or fruit 
growers cabins. /Welcome Inn. 
Motel, 1824 Glenmore St. Tele- 
phone 762-4 1 23.: 206
:C O M P L E T if llO U s m K lL i!)  
furniture, $450.00, or, nearest of­
fer. Will sell complete or indi- 
' vidually. Telephone ! 765-6502. ’ 
'■ • ''■ ! ' , : : '?/ ';■ ''! ...206  
. KNOX MdUN'I AIN M iri AL -  
burning barrels,? clothes line 
PQsts Structural and irrigaiio i 
steel. 930 Bay Ave Phone 762 
4A52 ''P
20 GALLON PROPANE# HOT 
water tank;! S30.0C. Crib with 
raattre.ss. 20’’ X 40’ ’. Like hew, 
$12.00. 'Telephone 762-7408. . 204
GOOD m a n u r e ! DELIVERED 
in .small lots, .half ton, $3,50: 
ton S6.00. Telephone' 765-5591. If
30;’ FRIGIDAIRE IL^X G E riN  
good conctoion,! $80. ■ Telephone 
762-8469. 205
'  No r g e  a u t p m A'tic w a s h *
! er,. in A-1 ! condition, $125.00.- 
Telephone 762-5042. ! 204
32. Wanted to Buy
SK)T c a s h - w e  pay  HIGH
esi cash prices for complete 
estates dr single itemsi Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis Si
■ , .?-' ,! ■■ / . ' ?! -tf
TOP PRICES PAIUI YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Markr* 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Fa.-ree-Freezo. Tele 





.•ft *.f \ $1111̂ :5 iii, /jctiiu id ui u uju ui)  . •; lui a. uauui
MAN WITH H.MSP FiOTll^L.ERj tires, $1,395.00. Telephone ,762-i /g r id  s'/'stein and • an
to dig-, up small vegetable gar-:j 8439. *)04'GPER.ATED FOR 40 YEARS Iproject' E"vpt S’’ 7'5
$30^00.000- for, a national , pot 7rdi ndt cd; ' m a d s ! / o f t p n ' f r i i ^ i ^ L O N D O N  / A P )  . -  The arch- 
gnd system and ■ an irrigMion- ful-and /fiUin^Tta't'i'onG^^ Gill' ntixed ' ' bishops of Canterbury niid .York
:7/50U,000„ ■ to. so isolated /iri,[most 'of' Eastern/ a p/r i  ' v .a t e ' committee' -in
CALL 762-4445 




to Come in one dav and two 
afternoons a'/ week—to look af­
ter two ,pre-school children- and 
do. lig.ht housework. ? Telephone 
765-6521 inornings or after 5:00 
,'p!m! '.!',j! /-: ■ .- '/!
HOTEL ” r E(TOi  RES EXPER? 
iei.ced, attractive' dining room 
■ waitress to work, on part-time 
["on call", basi.s. Apply/Canada 
fMan}K>\vcr. Centre! telephone 
762-3018,.: ■ /,,,? t f
FQRi’LA D lE B y^^ 
ment. Must have .some-.e.xpcr* 
[iencc. Apply in writing stating! 
.age,,- experience, former . em­
ployment /.to  Box A-394 the 
Kelowna .Daily Courier.. . 204
HOTEL. REQUIRES EXPER-' 
iehced, capable, attractive w'ait- 
! re.*./ for dirung mom. Perman­
ent .[xisitidn, Apply Canada hlan- 
ixwver Centre, telephone 762- 
3018.- - - .!,: [. , tf
*edan 6 cVlindpr u J  iDaiiam-:0Z4.‘iuu,uuu lor .raifways and ia.individ
iS e p h o n l '^g^-'/P lant, Algeria $21,000,000! guides..Telephone 762-8128 for - further 
particulars. ? / 206
official travel
:eau sent ! t ) U U
1966' VALIANT /.BARRACUDA 
V8; automatic, bucket .seats, 
console, 3,500 miles, $2900.00. 
Telephone 762-2463. 205
heart of Nassau,
The current controversy swirls 
around the island o f  Grand Ba­
hama, 120 mile.s north. A former 
New York stock broker, Wallace 
Groves, 65, converted that island 
intci! olio - of. the fastc/st- growing1955 F O R D  F O R  FAT F ^ t T i d  ' !  - idsic.si growing
™  /u'dustrial. land development and
Ghat offers?. Telephone 762-; tourist resort centres anywhere.
o ' Iri 1955 Groves acquired'50,000 
of government land1963 M!G.B! FOR SALEi [ LOW 
mileage.?Telephbrie 762-6281 for 
further information. 209
1952 ■ MORRIS MINOR!/ FAIR 
■condition, $60. Telephone 762-
7603. '.  ! . ' ■ / ' ? / !  204
.1953 MERCURY CONVERT- 
ible. New! top. Telephone 762- 
5006. /;? ? [.[ /!: .206
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. tf
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SALE — 1965 HONDA 90S, 
good condition, low • milea.ge. 
Telephone 762-7002 after? 6:00 
P;in.;' ! / '  [ [209
44A.
acres i  /at 
$2,80 an acre. The selling price 
today! ranges up to $50,000! T' 'd- 
ings were later, extended st a 
Groves controls about hai/ of 
Grand Bahama island, In return 
for [this and tax concessions, he 
coinmitte'd? hims.elf .to build '.a 
dec'p-wator harbor. .. i/>ort - faciii- 
tics and develop Grand Behaina 
industrially. - . , . '! !
USES CANADIAN
SH.-VPE fain-ilios in
Flares On Canadian Market
cards.! to 
Paris.
. f ’Therc’.s a huge- desire to wcl- 
^com-; . said/'.AIiss -Alice. Darm- 
I stetter, . who ' six years ago 
started a hospitality program 
for /the 5,000 Euro|)ean Cpm-'i 
'■non .Market iior.sofnicl - who! 
..iu\;e • come to /,Brus.*els.
today ni'jK'intcd a -body, to t:ike? 
nv--'*i.ba ' a’ / die oficii' eriti-
cizcd ru le . botik.. of the! Chiirch
- the  39 art ic les  of
B y  L A R R Y ' D U O R K IN  
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The off - again r on - again oil 
surge, flared up on Canada’s 
najor stock exchange.s this week 
as i s s u e s -broke through to 
yearly high.s
'Paul van den Bpeynaiirs led 
tcrest, rate on savings !accdurit$ / " ’(̂ ii-bĥ i0..ri ; effort.s. ! But some 
to foiir per cent! instead of t hC: “ f Parliament ,voiced 
■present three per cent. -' ’ ''reluctance! to .'accept the foreign 
However, ! most of the- other government/ didn’t
./Spurred by rumors of ..take-i!thiy. t-iinc."
.imijor /baivk.s! said [ they 'are not 
going to fqllow the moVe 
//.causcj it :was? ’/not justified at/j.
of England/ 
religion, , .
'The articles, to which clergy 
must give public, assent when' 
appointed to a, pari.sh: are anti-* 
Roman. Catholics in tone. 'Thpy 
were- drawn up after the 16th .
 ̂ oentury , reformation.'Boine .*ec'
_^King''Boudoiiin "a>1^Hremi'er;,[Ij|j|^ .now as an obstacle! to' re-[
: One sa\s "The bishop of 
Roiiia has no jurisdiction in' 
this realm , of . EnRland," An- 
other say.s: /” The Romish doc- 
trine concerning purgatory: par-. 
dOiis, worshipping, and adora­
tion . . . is a fond thing vainly 
invented.”
stop haggling over rent for the
Grovc.s- founded the [Grand Ba- 
liama Port Authority Ltd., to.ac­
quire the -land and in March; 
1961, he prganized the Grand 
Bahama Development Co. to 
promote . tourism/ and real ■ es­
tate.! He brought ih Louis Ches- 
ler; rotund, fun-loving Torbntpn- 
ian skilled at land development, 
who for $12,000,000 purchased 
half the new edrporatiori and be­
came-its president,'.
•A th ird  cbmpany! Bahama 
Amusenients Ltd., .with. Chesler 
ner, was formed earlv- in 1963
over bids, oil finds and news bf 
a proposed merger, !the Toronto 
exchahgo's oil index soared ?12!83 
to 158.10. It touched a high of 
. ; 159.25 at mid-afternoon-.Friday?
Royal Bank uas dowii. 2. .t(')'frCc-
iliv ing quarters for NA'TO's in il- 
*-'!itary commander. Gen. Lyman 
Lentniizcr, until ; It [ learned 
that ' France/ lodged [Leimiitzcr
PART T IM E EXPERIENCED f q R RENT -  TRAILER space,
hairdresser required im.med-1 0,11 ■ mi-a .'" ' " i  w-".**.*-m- /i^oo
Good, possibility of full i Hiohwav 97 ' Pcachlancf 767 ?/^'  and half-interest part-'    I-«!on\\a\ . J./,. Peachland, ' 6 ' - / to stimulate lagging, Hotel con-
' |0 6  slruction. The idea was' to use
lately
tiine later on. Telephone . 765-■ 22f 5 *
2065I 48!/:?
M l E ’ YO U. INTERESTED IN 
bu.ving or-' selling Beauty Coun- 
se'or Products. 'Telephone 762- 
2192 fur further information. 212
FULL TIME STENOGRAPH- 
er, office experience necessary, 
I.egal I'rcforred. Telephone. 
762-5434. /  : /  . . . ' . '[. ' 208
CAPABLE, EFFICIENT motel 
maid required. Apply 3199 Lake­
shore Road. tf





required to ilclivor newspapers 
111 the afternoon.
Paid .by mileage irius . 
commission,
Ideal for pcr.-on with smaller 
ca r;. ,
. CONTACT 
I)  R. T U R C O IT E
Circulntion[ Manager!
TH E  KELOW.N.A D.-MLY 
CO U R IER
tf
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
STREET SEILERS
WANTED
Bovs and girls are required 
lui sirect  sellers for The 
KcliUMia Unilv t i i u n c r  Gtnid 
lucaiiuns atmlHbic iiowntutMi. 
E m i .i Isinus (ur ihuso who 
can rcall.v sell.
- . Apply;
I MR D, R. ru llC O lT E  
I CIRL’UIATKIN MA.NAGER
I Kelowna Daily Courier
I Phono 762*4(15
1964 GLENDALE,' LIKE NE\V! 
10’ X. 46’. Porch. 8 '. X 16’ .! at Hoi-
1965 17’ TEE' PEE 
trailer.: Telephone . 762-6593. 
further- information.
gambling, ca.sino proceeds to
... ............ .......offer subsidio.s for. hotel/?.con-
iday Motel Trailer Court 1 Trail-; ’̂ d'uction. aiid operation. A cer- 
er 9 /  $5,500.00. ' 205; >riicate of exemption to permit
"  ■znrrTT^ ! §auibliiig \vas secured and gam-
.iK.AV.EL.;bhng eame to Grand Bahama 
m r, ill .lanuary, - 1964. '
■___________  [' Hotel cons.truclibri b o o m e d
I after t h a t.- Investors received 
4 6  R n ^ tC  A r r o c c  'subsidies. C?a,sinQ.s were to pay 
• tU .  D U d l) ,  H L tc b b .  - /  .to the Bahamian government
F( ^  <4Ar F •rV 'xTnnPM m i - r  i:^»‘‘>‘a] 'aXo.s of $560,000 plus an- 
V Q . L' H'TT : other $80,000 for -slot machines.
Deep-V Sangstercraft boat w ith ; The Monte Carlo ' Casino, only 
110 hoisepowcr Volvo inboard- one in operation in Freeport last 
outboard motor. New LiU* ft: I year, grossed $7,500,000.
Deep-V Sangstercraft. Iroat wiUi i Dissati.sficd .with Chcsier’s ad- 
50 hoisepowci Mereur.v motor. I ininistrative ways, the Groves
nl one^7Ĝ  05M ' "'R'rests bought him out in Au-
phone 762-0584. Ku.st. 1964, He remained on the
NIU’ST i'Sl'ands to get
Aldst of . the [ attention wnf
'I'S'.* i after ■ reaching a- high [of 
8IL2. Tqi-'Onto-Dominion. 1; to 66'./ 
and! .Montreal: ig to .65'./,,/after it 
touched 68 
ained l to
'AH'!-right,''’ ' one [SHAPE' of-? 
ficrr. commehted. "■.ve:. .were.' 
kicked out' of France; but. here? /
- , . . " , . ; /  ■ g m ci .i 10 viwiuie -is
I w as!u hchang ed :a t  76.the Rainbow-Zama Lake region, 
of n[o r th  w?e's t' e.r n Alberta,,!
. 'd n ip e r ia l-C o n in m rc e .^ w 'h c re  th e y  c la im , th e y  -w ant us  
) l l  w h ile  -N qva S co tia  I th e y  m a k e  us. ))ay fo r
deemed !by some jexperts as a 1 
major , oil field. ?/ - I Uil
Dome Petroleum continued it.<. 
r.ed-hot pace,? clirhbing 2-'*g[ to 
58?>.s after touching a high - <if 
GQifi. Provo,Which shares hold-
Among other. indu.striais! B!-A
I th in g . ! ’
cvcry-
FOR SALE-M O VIN t , 
sell 1965 15' fibreglm^s boat, .4,5 
horsepower motor, trailer, two 
gas tanks, life jackets and skis. 
Sec al 775 Rose Avenue. Tele­
phone 76.3-2809, 205.
into other ven­
tures, but it wa,s the end of the 
line for many in the high-living 
retinue that followed him to 
Ki'eeiiort, ■
  DATES BACK TO Sl.AVES
I'QR S A I.E C .lll lY S I.E Il,L in e ' Until the 1967 elections, ixilit- 
Siar 12 ft, aluinimipi iHial. with ical |bwcr had long been vested 
3';; hor,*eiK)wer ii;oior,' Car t'op m a dj'nuime commercial claii 
carrier aqd life jacket-.'Tele-: called the ’ 'Bay .Sti'cet Bovs," 
phone 762-8128, 206 Some of llie iiid a le  back, to . an
FOR SA’ lE  -  10’ FIHREGI.ASsi ■’'Dtvc.'




j tanie to the i.-lands, 
I ' 3'he e I .e e t 1 o. n campaign
48. Auction Sales
KEI.OWNA AI.’CTION MAR* 
K l ' T  — the Dome - Al'Ul'IGN*
' K E I! S AND APPKAISEILS,
1 Speciali.' .mg in e d a t c  nnd faimi 
j .'■nle.*, .See us first. Telephone.  
7il5-5647 OI' 762*47'.16 tf
I r ] [ ; , ,y f  J.;■■iiricsEikTOd '
I estates auctioned on a eommis*j 
■.lull I'asis, Get into ihe .■:wing| 
' and give lis a ring. Telephone
' tf.
2()i|! brought claims that some of the 
Bay Street Bo\s in tin* govern­
ment profiled by the use of their 
official 1 il f 1 .1 e n c e in lu'hiing 
Free|)ort obtain g a m b 1 i n g 
right,/,, The,*e coincided w ith 
charges ca'ino rip'enues were 
being lapped illegally by the 
Th.h., g a m b l i n g  iinderworUl 
Ihruiiglr.local euniacis.
I.lahamian aulhorities, f r o m  
Governor Sir Haljih Grey m Po
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38. Employ. Wanted
IG R  Al l, V i i l ' l t  ' ,,
Landscaping j
Requirements |
I : I'.i r
'■ ’• l. 'l
I , . i .
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Kea>w n * !
It (ubi I,
FIFTY’ UKNTN i.M-':-' ':!
| i I I I )  *.'jin ',i ’  «■ -
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m .M ITIN ,, car* of 
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31 Killed 
Al Weekend
M.v TH i; < A \A D IA N  I'RI-i.S.S
Gf 34 .leculenlal (l(';ii|i.s rC- 
purlei'l nei'o-', Ganada during the 
weekend, 2,1 im'ic In traffic mb..
. lUlp'
, , 'V  ''I'!''*'^' b'' 'I'he (',u„i<han 
I I e- , from 6 p ill to mldniglii 
fiimila.N’, li'K'al iiiiie. .Iim̂ ^ed (in, 
biiio and Q'li-I ec’ imi|) 12
(■ii'h .
In Wuelxr. eight pei,-,ns q,,.,! 
in I . ,1 ffie #0 I ji lenI.* ,0 ui one in 
a l i ic T\mi i*<^oiiu. died fiom 
1 .0 l« n h;u| nXiric |,,i .i.nmg „,|,1 
,1 M.v*:*rMi.i'iiil I..V jimt to
lie,Ith when iiI.iMog u lih  a rifle
III I 'lilaI iiI. -Cv .llii*i| I,f| 111,
, liiili'.o iv  ,m,| (,. r ,1, fill. ,1,
j Oil was .up 2-34-.to 35, Imi>erial
I Oil 2-"'s to 58% and Labatt’s •'>!|
?4o 243.S. "
j to IOOL2 and was' as li'igh. as 
104. .The company, announced a 
proixiscd .subdi-visioh of its?corii- 
ings with Dpme in the Rainbow'-. stock ! on a -four-for-one 
Zama area,' moved up, ,40 cents [[ ■'''■‘̂ '[ .
to -6.35 on 689.G''pO ! .shares. I  BASE? MET.YLS .MIXED ■
-The compahies have entered!! Base metals were mi.xed. Inco 
an: agreement; w h e r  eb  y. one! gained . 4bi to'. 99, Falconbridge?
.<-hare of- Dome w ill be issued in 3‘? to 9Tr.,. while Hudson Bay
exchange, for [each pight shares'drcpped l[-to 67 and Brunswick 
of. Provo,.The agreement - must. 95 certs to 5 90 .
[0.n -the spcculaiive! side/ PCE
- ' i Hxiiloruiion's added 7 at'78 cents
RUMORS DENIED - .■- /  I'oii -AJOJ.OOObshare.s.. The stock
In.the last two months. Dome had touched ,a peak of 94'cents 
.has jumped ..sharply f)ii rum ors. belorc being trimmed by profit 
of a takeover bid by a U:S.,firm!j'takcrs 
However,^ ihc.' c were denied by 
cpmpanv officials. On one occa­
sion Ihc stock climbed more 
than five dollars and more than 
four on another,
Canadian Super ior , ' 'which Is 
involved with the Dome-Provo 
group in a nuinber  of pfopcrtics,  
jumped 5Tli (0 39 after touching 
a high of. 39G,
Among .other o ils ,. Hud,son’s 
Bay advanced bv 3'’ i to 32i'.,
H o r n ,  e A to 2Di whife 
Sc.urry-Rninbow fell 1 to 24T,.
Bank stock,* climbed to 1967 
highs at [the beginning of the; 
week but lost ground at the 
close as a result of heavy profit 
taking;
B 01’ 91 DROPS RATE
The group .'-Ircngthcncd on 
new,* that* Ihe Bank' of Montrea. 
w ill (lecrea-.e ps qirime lending 
rate to 5-’',( per cent from [six 
per cent' while increasing its in-
. ! [The.; r ic w  a r r iv a ls  a re  b r in g ­
in g  ' p ro s p e r ity  to  . n . a n y '[ con-
  - -..V- ,, .tractors, -sHojikc'cpers, restau-i
M o o re  .Gorp,-. rose  1* j  I 'a u te u rs  a n d  re a lto rs . ' T ie  [con-i 
- - - ' - -  h i g h ' - '  ~ ~  —̂  --------- ------
Specializ ing  
, In T a r  
and G ra v e l
Phone 765-6190
p. C. fDon) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future .*, . ,be sure; your 
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I I I  i ’ 
Irai'lo
■ h I li*ii ti*fi
Oi'e m t iaff i r ,-,nd otie
iIERU.SAI.EM ' AP'  ■— A team, 
of seientlris from i|ie Israel' 
Mipieuih hpre worked for four 
months tn devise a suitable pro­
tect ion fo!' die 2,000  -  year -  old 
Dead Seii scroll in Ih'iu'ew - - a | 
coinnmiitarv on dm prnphet 11;,-' 
bakkuk—which will lie .shown in I 
the Lsraeli prtvillon at Exi>n 67? 
in Montreal, a museum s|Kik(>s- 
mnn :,aid'today.
It was felt here tlmt Ihc jour- 
iii'o to Canada and bm-k mudit 
In* dangerous foi? the preei-ius 
nnd deliealq 60-lnch-lonK '-crnll, ' 
alread.v esp-e.nl lo air aid lighl. 
bec.;iu'e of nxidntiou atid phoio- 
chcpcnl flecoinivisto'i,
The pncklig oi'oce'--. hn'Aever, 
now Is coiiipleted and the scioll 
w ill be sent by air to Montreal 
in dm n "\i few dn.v*,
Di'l.-iililU! d’le plobh-m- en* 
eoiinicn d, dm mu*• .im s|fokes- 
man explained' . -
“ A V ;ieiium 11 mlaiiii-v 1 -f gla-s 
had to be we'ded without heal 
e|' damaging dm' scroll, mr hai. 
to be rxclianged for I'elium., the 
pnrehmeiu tiuipidii.'' had Pi be 
kcnt nnrhnnged and the cc.n-1 
ta iiirr had to ;be I.epi fi * i-- 
etacking vspli the air pref /urei  
ch.mgi*
T o  ai'nid dm
i ' i  .1; I l i.e die '. ,e I 
ll ll 1(0. Il.o, el h. '
■.' I'di i l i f t e le l . )  , i ' l ’ .i 
■ u l ei. ,1 . , * ll ec ia 
h.im I * \l an mil 1 
MROfd .11 1 M'i>ei '1 
cnnti o ' nede - p 1 
’ 'Tim ' i.ari Ivue •
I \i er*- ' . t o  ! a* i.i -«I 
' .1 . 1 . |d l' ( l I • I 1 i;
h'r.T'fe At M. n irra l ,1 fi *er |. 
to Iw* addc*d to rover fr<vn an
r  > p  I ^  r  < t > t 4 >, ♦ • t
•Itimn
l ie r ie  p t i
l in r in o iu c a
m w a
Old ami
A . . • e s » ♦
■ ft -ll
NMI.* #«|
>»ifk .ifKl ,\!,o Were (;
,<r'd I. P
e*'-t I I, ,m!r
: dr ai h«.
'. ».* .nikS.
lYie K . to a ..
G i <'  k ’ :. I ' « , ( .  . I , .1,1 R
.10 I-. . , .f /  I f  r ' I i.e ii'e
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For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement. . .  




oil |>rl rĉ iillti, jiivl phone and >ou pay for(oon ■
onlMthr number of limn the ad appean
F A C E  i s  RELAIVNA D A lLT C O U E lfa . M O S.. APRIL J. TWI
7":/
Take In yezinak
By THE CAXADIAS PRESS The’ Gulls defeated'California
B yM E E  CANADIAN PRESS
If Montreal Cahadieas’ play 
in recent ..weeks is any. indica­
tion of what win happen in the 
Stanley Cup playoffs. ICs not 
going to be all rosc-s fpr their 
opponents in the bcSt-ofrsc\cn 
B scries serhi-final.
The Canadicns finished" the 
1966-€7 National Hockey League 
season w ith , ah 11-game uim 
. beaten streak to clinch second
place in? a three-way fight that
.went down •to. the final yee\i-
.'chd! : '
T h e Canadiens; defending 
Stanley Cup champions, swept 
a pair of weekend viclories-^SA
oyer, league ‘champion Chicago 
Black ' Hawks in Montreal Sat- 
urdav night arid. A-2 over De-; 
tro it Red Wings in Detroit Sun- 
day night. [/;.?
th e y  w ill begin their defeiice
of the Stanley Cup-,in Montreal 
Thyrsday night against, .Mew 
. Y’ork Rangers, Who /slipped to
fourth place by losing 5-1
Toronto Maple Leafs Saturday 
night in 'Torohto and being 
dumped 8-0 bv the Black Hawks 
in New York Sunday afternoon. 
T h e  Leafs also won Sunday i 
night, defeating , Boston, Bruin.s , 
5-2 in Boston to finish third : 
With 75 points, two fewer than |
Montreal and three more; than;
New York, The Leafs open their 
best-of-seven semi-final A^scrjes 
.. against the Black Hawks in Chi­
cago T hu r^ay  n igh t..
SCORES TWO
John Ferguson scored a pair 
of goals for Montreal Saturday 
night and Henri Richard, Yvan 
■ Cournoyer and Dave Balon ad*, 
ded one each. ;Denni.s-Hull, Stan 
Mikita, Phil Esposito and Eric 
Nesterenko scored for Chicago.
B o b b y  Rousseau, Richard, 
Leon Rochefort and Jean Beli- 
veau scored for .Mohtreal Sun­
day iiight. Bruce MacGregor 
: arid Dean Prentice replied for 
the Red Wings.
B ill Hay led the Black Hawks 
against New York w ith . two 
goals and Ken Wharram, Den-
hi.s Hull, Wayne Smith. Lou
.Angotti, Doug ; Mohn.S; and Ken 
Hodge added one each..
The Leafs had no trouble 
beating the Rangers as Jim 
Pappin connected for two gdals 
and Jim Horton, Frank Mah- 
ovlich and rookie Mike. Waltun 
, added one each. Vic Hadfield 
scdred the lone New York goal;
Bob Pulford scored two for 
the Leafs against Boston and 
Ron Ellis, Dave Kcon and Ma-
. hovlich scored one each. John
McKen'zie and ' Wavne Rivers 
connected for Boston.
Bobby Hdll in the second half, 
Hull, wlw) finished the; season 
with a high of 52 goals, was 
over-all runnet-up and will re­
ceive a SSOO.bdnuS.
. De Jordy kicked out 33 shots 
to register his fourth shutout 
of the season; He and veteran 
Glenn Hall w ill share (he Ve- 
zina Trophy, awarded anhuaily 
to the goalkeeper or goalkeep­
ers having played a minimum 
of 25 games for the team with 
the fewest, goals scored against 
it. Chicago gave up 170 goals.
The Hawk nclminding co-nbi- 
natiou w ill receive a total of
The Western Hockey League 
concluded re^ar-season ;piay 
during the weekend with three 
., games .Saturday and one Sun- 
turried in a sparkling perform-jday, all but one in U.S. cities.
11-2 with an atiack led by cap-
ance, kicking out 39 of 40 shots.
Pappin, w' h o s e , tyo  goals 
boosted his season pioduction to 
21? credited centre Pete Stem- 
kowski: with his’ scoring suc­
cess." ;
" I  knew I could play w ith  the 
Leafs, but I could never find 
the net," Pappin said. "During 
the first; half of this season, 4 
had the same trouble. I couldn't 
get a shot on goal. , i
/They put nie ; on a line with 1 
Slemkowski ' and that's whatj 
made the difference.”
Bower turned in another daz-
San Diego Gulls finished last 
ih the regular-season standings, 
but set an all-time attendance 
record; Despite being, out of the 
playoffs, they drew 13,363 fans 
fo r’ their final game Sunday.
ilOU ni o4.»>vci l iiicu  t n
$1,000 as over:all. winners of the j zling perform ance Sunda?v night 
trophy, plus S250’ as second-half j against the Bruins.; stopping *38 
ieaders. ' ,*hots before giving way to
T e rry  Sawchuk in the f in a l , 10
minutes. B-ower and Sawchuk 
allowed one goal each.
STAN MIICITA 
. ties record
Chicago had 33 shots at goalie 
Ed Giaconiin of the? Rangers,
Who finished the season as the I - , . . ^
shutout leader with nine. ! , The Maple Leafs had only 28 
The Leafs were sharp around i shots at Boston goalie Eld Jchn- 
ihc net against the Rangers Sat- ston. , u •
that Mikita did not touch, therurday. taking a commanding;: The second game
. 1. u , K u  ,4U) i<;ad after two . periods and; final series between-,, Chicago
firing a total of 37 shots at Gia-iand Torohto w ill be . played at;
cdmin, . . jC h icago [Sunday; The secorid
. Hadfield spoiled the shutout 1 game between' xhe Rangers and 
bid of veteran goalie Johnny i the . Canadi&ns is , scheduled , for 
Bowier whciv he scored at 14:311'Saturday afternoon in Mpnt- 
of the third period, Bowerreal. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i.uck before a gpal scored by 
Mohus in the third period. - 
.Mikita’.s' third scoring cham-' 
pionship in  the last four years 
gave him a Sl.OOO bonus as 
over-all scoring leader and S250 
as runner* - up to teammate
HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD
By THE C.ANADIAN : PRESS
' SUNDAY 
National League
Montreal 4 Detroit 2 
Toronto 5 Boston, 2.
Chicago 8 New York 0 *
American League 
HersheyW Pittsburgh 5 
Buffalo 3 Providence I I  ■ 
Clevelarid 2 Rochester 4 . 
Quebec 7 .Springfield 4 ,
Western League 
California 2 Sah Diego .11 :
, Miemorial Clip , 
Coruwall 7 Sault SlCi ‘ Marie 6 
.(Cornwall leads best-Qf-seven 
. Eastern Canada.quarter - final
. 1-ot. . .  V .
Ontario Senior
: SYLVANIA?,Ohio.( AP) — The: [ Heavyweight: C h a m p i o n ,  Cas-l . junior .welterweight:^-Cha^^^ 
World Boxing Astociation has I si.us Clay . Houston. 1. Karl Mil- pion, Sandro Lojwpolo^ Ita lj . 1.
dropped Zora Folley from its 
monthly list of top 10 contenders 
for the w o rld  heavyweight box­
ing championship s i  n c e his 
March 25 lo.*s to champion Cas- 
siUs Clay. ,
. But George Chuvalo of Torohto 
and former champion Floyd Pat­
terson advanced because of the 
decision. Chuvalo to Teveiith 
place right behind Patlerson.
Chuvalo, who lost to Clay in[ 
his only charripiohship shot, has 
been clintbing slowly back into 
cdnlentioh and Tuesday nia.v 
move anothcir rung up the lad­
der;  when he meets Gernyany’s 
W I 11 i c Besmanoff at Miami 
Beach.
Taking over FoUey's No. 11 
sjxit in the ratings is: Karl Mil- 
denbeiger of Germany, 'whom 
Clav beat in a title go last Sept, 
1 0 " '
It is the first time in 10 years 
Folley has hot been ranked first 
or close to ihe top among ;titlc 
contenders. 1
The /ratings:
denberger, . Germany: 2. Thad
Spencer, Portland, Ore.; 3, Joe 
Frazier, Philadelphia; ■!. Oscar 
Bonavena, B u e n o s Aires: 5. 
Ernie Terrell. Chicago; 6: Pat- 
tersbn; 7. Chuvalo: 8. Manuel 
Ramos, Mexico; .9. Jimmy El­
lis, Loursville; 10. Leolis Martin, 
Toledo.
Light heavyweight: Champion, 
Dick Tiger, Nigeria: 1.' Roger 
Rouse, Anaconda, Mont.: 2, Bob 
Foster, Washington, D,C.: 3,
Jose Torres: New York!
Willie Quartbur, West Gerinany : 
2. Paul F u jii; Honolulu:, 3. Car­
los Hernandez, Venezuela.
Lightweight: Ghampion, Carlos 
Ortiz, New York: 1. Ismael Lar 
guna; Panama; 2; Carlos Cruz, 
Dominican,; Republic: 3: Frankie 
Narvaez, Puerto,Rico. .
JuniorTightwcight: Champion! 
Flash Elorde! Philippines: 1.
Hiroshi Kobayashi, Japan; : 2. 
Paul Rojas, San[ Pedro, Calif.: 
;3.; Rene Barrientos. Philippine^.
Middleweight: C h a in p i o n,
Emile Griflith., New York: 1. 
Don ,F u l 1 m e r, /West' Jordan, 
U tah :' 2. Joey .Archer, New 
York; 3. NinO Benvenuti, Italy.
Junior middleweight: Cham- 
.pion, Ki Soo Kim, South Korea: 
1. Freddie Little, Las Vegas;: 2. 
Eddie Pace, Los Angeles: . 3. 
Luis Rodriquez. Miam.i Beach, , 
Welterweight: Champion, CUr-
Fcatherweight: Champion, Vin 
' ccnte Saldivar. Mexico: 1. How- 
ard WinstOne, Wales: 2. Freddy 
Renijo, ' Venezuela: 3. Antonio 
Herrera, Colonhbia.
Bantaniiv e i g h t :  Champion, 
Fightir.g H a r a d a, Japan: 1. 
Jesus Pimehtal, Mexico; 2,: Afaii 
Rudkin, England: ;3. Bernardo 
Carraballo, Colombia. -
.........    Flyweight: Champion, Hpracio
tis Cokes, Dallas: 1. Charlie'! Accavallo, Ar;eentina: 1. Chart- 
Chipes, ,Qakland, Calif : 2! Willie j chai Chbihoi, Thailand: 2, Kiyo- 
Ludick,; South Africa: 3. Jean i shi Tanabe,. Japan; 3. Katsuyo- 
Josselin, France. ' ' I  shi.Takayama, .Japan.
Woodstock 3 Kingston' 5 . -
' Kingston .w ins best-of-seven 
final 4-1) ,
Central Senior 
Saskatoon 4 Calgary 9 - '
(Galgary wins best - of - five 
[/fina l .3-2) :,. /
Ontario Junior 
Niagara Falls 3 Hamilton "2 
( Best - Of - seven semi-final 
1. .-.'tied '. 2-:2)/.
Major Juiilor ;
Estevan 4 Saiskatoon 3 
(Estevan; leads best - of - 
seven quarter -. final 2-1, one 
■■tied;'. ■/
Saskatchewan Junior 
Outlook 3 Shellbrook 9 
, (ShellbroOk wins sudden-death 
semi-final)
S.ATURDAY 
/ National League 
Neiv 'York 1 Toronto 5 /
Chicago 4 Montreal 5
American League 
Rochester 9 Baltimore 1 
Pittsburgh 2 Cleveland 3 
Quebec 2 Hershcy 3 ,
Providence 3 Springfield 5 ,
Western League, . 
California’ 4 Los .Aiigele.s 3 , 
Vancouver 3 'Seattle -4 
Portland 1 Victoria 2 
Allah Cup 
Conception Bay 2 Moncton 6 
(Best - of - five quarter-final 
, tied j-l.V, ... /■
Ontario Senior 
Kingston 5 Woodstock 3 / 
Ontario Junior A 
Kitchener! 6 Toronto 4
(Kitchener, leads bes.t - of ,- 
seven semi-final 2-1, one tied)
tain Fred Hilts' three-goal per­
formance. -Al Nicholson a d d ^  a 
pair. Singles* were scored by 
Larry McNabb. John MacMil­
lan, Len Ronson, Gordie Sihc^ 
la ir, Jim Wilcox and George 
Faulkner, Hilts fiiiished the sea­
son w/ith 45 goals and a record ; 
five hat tricks! California got i 
goals from Tommy Burn.*: andj 
Ed Panagabko. .- ;
In Saturday's games. Cklifor-'; 
nia beat Los Angeles, Seattle' 
downed Vancquyer, both by 4-3 
overtime scores, and Victoria 
edged Portland 2-1.
Portland now meets' Vancou" 
ver in one best-of-seS'en final 
series and Seattle plays Califor­
nia in the other.
Scoring for , Victoria were 
Andy Hebenton .and Milan Mar- 
cetta! w ith  /his 40th goal of the 
season. Cliff Schmautz got thc[ 
Portland goal.
Larry Lund’s early overtime, 
tally gave Seattle their 4-3 win 
Saturday. Guvle FieWer went 
pointless, but still won the 
league scoring championshii) 
with 91 points, two more thhan 
Portland's Art Jones.
George Swarbrick’s goal gave 
the Blades '.their' 4-3 overlinii[ 
will in LOs Angeles . oyer the 
Seals. Jerry Toppazzini vva.- 
named the Blades most valuable 
player, for the season. ,Norm 
Johnson .w'as/cho.sen the club's 
outstanding offensive/ player 
and -BiU[Orban the best penally 
killer. ■[: ,
F irst game of the Vancouver. 
Portland playoffs is at Portland 
Wednesday! California and Se­
attle open their series' the saiiie 
(light in Seattle.
? MONTREAL (C P i,-- Chicago[ 
Black Hawks' netminding txm i-' 
bihation of veteran Glenn! H^H ! 
and Denis DeJordy has./cap-' 
lured the V'czina Trophy for the | 
196fr^ season,: the National' 
Hockey League announced Sun­
day night.
The trophy; ik  avVai-ded [an­
nually ,fb the goalkeeper or 
goalkeepers having: played// a 
minimum of 25 games for the 
team with the ' fewest , goal./ 
scored against it. [ '
The Hawks. whO’captured the. 
Prince of[ Wales Trovth.v as.the’'' 
league chantpion.s thi.* season, 
allowed ,170 goals in, the 70- 
game regular schedule.
The netminding combination 
w ill receive a total of SI :000 as 
pver-all! winners of .the trophy, 
plus $250 as second-half .leaders.
MontreaL Canadieiis finished
second in goals against thi A  
season With 188 goals; The 
Canadicns' netminding c o m*- 
biiiation \yill receive a total of 
$500 as oVer-all runners-tip.
Tlie Canadiens lised four net 
nvinders during the regular 
schedule—Charlie Hodge, Lorne 
'Gumpi Worsley, Rogatlen Va* 
chon and Gary Bauman.
-An NHL spokesman said the 
Canadiens would be resporisible 
for dividing the prize money 
among the club’s■goaltendcrs.; !
FIGHTS
Panama, Panama — Is n w l 
Laguha, 135%. Panama, won by 
knock ! out Vicente Rivas, 136, 
Venezuela,'5! . ■
Lille, France—Rene Libeer, 
115, France! stopped Vilella 
Wellington. IIS'-!*. Uruguay, 8.






M ORE  
S I AT IONS!
A.  Gable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer,/ gives a 
wider choice ot ! 
shows, more tun!
KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Ph! 762-4433




F e r  g u s o n's second goal 
against "the Hawks Saturday | 
came vyith less than seven niin- 
utcs remaining to play and 
. broke a 4-4 tie. That brought a 
shower of programs, rubbers 
: and countless other items ontOj 
the ice frorn a good portion o f ! 
the 15,699 spectators. j
[" I 'm  glad I was able t() Come I 
through at an important lime 
like this," said the hardrock 
left winger who finished the sea­
son as the league’.* "bad boy’’ 
w ith  179 minutes in iienaities. 
The Caiurrlids fired 43 shots 
al Chicago goalie Denis De- 
Jordy. The Black Hawks m an­
aged only 29 at riKikie goalie 
Rogation Vai'hon of-the Cana­
diens, . i
The Canadiens liok  a ’2-0 
lead against the Wings on goal* 
by; Rousseau nnd Richard in 
the first j>eiiod and wrapped it 
U() with goals by Rochefort and 
Belivcau in tlie second.
The game was a wild, free- 
swinging affa ir and referee 
Art Skov handed out 45 minutes 
m (lenalties! 31 to Detroit, The 
game \v;is *'.opt)cd.fixe times to 
1)1 eak .up fights.
The Ranger.s suffered defen­
sive lapses in their weekend 
games as they gave up a total 
of 13 goals while scoring, only 
once,
SE’T TEAM RECORD
The Hawks liecame the high- 
e.*t scoring cliih in NHL his-1 
lory with a goals-for (irosluction 
for the 7l)-gamc schedule of 264, 
The previous record was 2.59, 
ret by the Canadiens in 196Mi2 
,Slan Mikita of the Hawks got 
two a.'.'i.vts ngaiusl the Rangers 
yuiulay, and scoresi a goal 
rgainst the Canadiens Saturday 
night to run his ixunts total lor 
the .*e«.*on to 97, tMi\g the rec­
ord set bv teammate Bobby 
Hull la fl .vear 
Mikita said he .*liould have re­
ceived another a*Mst again-t 
the Rangeis .Sundnv However 
• a league offn inl in Montie,)!
• axt tvvo official M-oiei-, agieed
HOCKEY 
STANDINGS '
Bx THE CANADIA-N fRtkvA
NalUaal l.rague
Elaal H(atMlii)|»
I, 1 E A PI
1, I ' I . . 1,1) '»!




l l l i i s /Y * " '
it’s that easy to get a Lawn-Boy going (or you.
I JSiu
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A $500 grant may be claimed under 
the terms of the Act Respecting Provihciai Grants for 
Home Acquisition by those quaiifying under the 
foilowing generai conditions;
1. You must hnve completed the construption or contacted to purchase a home or 
eligible apartment residence on or after April 1, 1966,
2. You must have been a resident of British Columbia for one year prior to the pur­
c h a s e  or the completion of construction of your home,
3. You cannot have received Homeowners'Grants exceeding $500 in total,
4. You must certify that this is to be your place of residence for the next 5 years,
5. Tho' e wkhing lo nppiy write to the Eligibility Committee, Parliiiment Buildings,
Vu iufi-1, t i f i ir .h  Culudilu.i, or any Proviiif i j |  Cuvernment Afc;pi)t.
,T GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
HON. W. A. C. BENNETT, Premier and M inister of Finance.
G. S. E^RYSON, Deputy M inister of Finance.
Ttic first.tinic you start.a ncvv' l.a'/.'n '' 
Boy you have to lorcjet about all tho 
other poweriT iowcis you ’vo startc'd 
You don't put ariy muscle into Lawn- 
Boy's starter. You thjiVl k i/k  it, ,(.)i 
Cuise I t ,  or work on it All yciu do is 
turn tho starter button to "Of-i", push 
down nib.e to (iiinie, anVl hi! lt;([ 
ta ller w i th  t ’wo hn()(.Mi,, I ' ' ) / , to !  
It's (joiiuj 
Tho secret is t.awn-Boy's patented 
tnnycr-Tip stait w ith  a now r|0.f('[-'d 
staitci and iw in-scjdik igiijtK.in ilm i 
reduces Starting cM(/it a leniaikablc 
94"ri If you can lift a finger you can 
start a'La'A'n-Boy
ll ii;n , Vvliai a ihirai y ( ) i i ' ) f  rii,i
rjoinrj La /m  Boy is the lig'litesl of 
any ga:iolino m ow er because tho 
housing is mado of rust-proof,m ag­
nesium And tho quietest because 
I t  has Iho biggest m u ff le r  m tho 
Imsmnss Y(ju have, 8 m ode ls  to 
(,/h()(':,c horn in c lu d in g ' tho n ew  
I.,!) /,n H'[ ,  ck'CliK. too. '
iia (i(‘ ,il(.:f soon,- and fpd 
yiu ji liiKjefs on a new Lawn-Boy.
LAWN-BOY
© AV' ><l ,'' '-( 0 CfMpotilinn olI '  I I'. (.»n«ila. ot Jolinniti 8I .,,,1 111" oull.i., ‘ l l  -,r. 0 M(; I a.lliAi.l r.lr<nDli¥*,!,imy< ,
( . ( I , ,  • ( . '  I l , . « l i p ,  I J l , i l  I ' l u l l l f - *  l l , ¥ l l l  ' I W * .
Vour lliM (lq ii,itifrs  for I ,)wn-llo5 in Ki'lown:i
Shop5 ( *prl 7(i2.5.t22
TREADGOLD MARINE
